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PREFACE 

THIS little bool{, en t i t1ed E LECTRICITY 
I N ELECTRo-TH:ERAPEUTics, is intentl ecl to 
meet a gro vv ing cle111aucl ,v]1ich exists not 
only on the part of general 1neclical practi
tioners, bt1t also on that of the general 
pt1blic, £or reliable infor1uation resi:>ecting 
such mat ters in tbe i::>hysics of electricity 
applietl to Electro-Tberapentics, as can be 
readily unclerstood by those not s1::>ecially 
trained in electro-technics. 

Electricity has recently macle st1cl1 rapid 
strides iu a1)plicatio11 to both surgical ancl 
iuedicn1 i1ractice, that recent inforn1ation, 
conceruing electrical <levelo1::>meuts in ap-

v 
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paratus and in theory, is much in request 
by those interested in the healing art. 

The method of treat1neut aclopted 
throughot1t the 11ook in the clescription of 
electro-technics has been the circuital 
method ; that is to say, all the phenon1ena 
of electricit;r and magnetis1n have been 
considerecl as l)ertaining either to the 
electro-static, the electric, or t he magnetic 
circuit, ancl the laws of these three circt1its 
have been develo1)ecl t1pon analogous lines. 
The authors believe t hat t his treatment is 
the key-note to a clear co1111)rebension of 
the numerous and often complex electro-
1nagnetic phenon1ena n1et \iVith in tl1e 
application of electricity to electro-thera
pe11tics. 

I n thus aiding the general public to read
ily comi:)rebencl the principles unclerlying 
t he physics of electro-thera1)et1t ics, the 
authors trt1st that they are ai<.ling t he gen-
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Vll 

eral cause of humanity in enabling electricity 

to be emplo)red more intelligently in t he 
healing art, as ' vell as permitting t ru th t o 
be discern eel £ron1 fraud. 

The authors therefore }Jresent t his book 
to the public in the hope that it n1ay 
prove serviceable. 

-





EJ.;EOTRIOITY IN ELEOTRO
THERAPEUTIOS. 

CI-IAPTER I. 

I NT R 0 D UCT 0 RY. 

IT has not infrequently ba1)1)ened in the 
history of scie11tific cliscovery, that from 
various causes, the <.liscoverer l)as obtainecl 
so incon11)lete a vie'v of the ne'v fact, as to 
entirely lose sig ht of i ts true significance, 
and to regard it merely from the stand
point of some of i ts unin1por tant char
acteristics. This 'vas the case, in the cele
bratecl <.liscovery made by L uigi Galvani, 
in 1786, concerning the existence of what 
he at fir t l)elie\'ecl to be the Yital flni <.l , or 
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essence of animal Yitalit)r, but which was 
afterwards provecl by Volta to be essen· 
t ial1y a ne\¥ lnethocl of i)rotlucing elec
tricity by che1nical actiou. 

Galvani cliscoverecl that if the hind legs 
of a recently killecl frog be de1)ri\red of 

FIG. 1.-GALVANOSCOPIC FROG. 

their integu1nent, anc.1 the lumbar nerves, 
suitably exposecl in their position on either 
side of the vertebral colu1nn, be connected 
with tbe crural ml1scles by a metallic sti~J>, 
a shown in Fig. 1, that these muscles 
\Yill be brought into a pas1nodic activity 
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closely resembling their action <luring life. 
I t has been a1legec1 that this classic ex11eri· 
nlent 0£ Gal vani vvas the result of chance; 
that be had prepare<..1 soo1e frogs' legs for 
su1)1)er, and, ha1)pening to bang then1 
against an iron balcony, he uoticecl that 
the 1uuscles t\vitcl1ed as soon as they 
toucl1etl the iron ; that is, went convul
sively through their n1ot ions as in life, anl1 
that these inotious '''ere repeatecl ' "hen
ever the contact 'vas rene,ved. lVIoreover, 
the po,ver of i)rod uciog these con \'Ulsive 
1novements \Vas retainet1 by the limbs for 
au hour or Jnore after ren1oval fron1 the 
l1od)r. T his accol1nt 'voultl seem i1uprob
able, since Galvani 'vas ' vell aware of 
the fa.ct that an electric discharge, sent 
thro11g·h the legs of a recently l~illed frog, 
' vould produce conv11lsi 1e n1ovements iu 
tben1; and, iudee<l , be \Vas in the habit of 
em1)lO)ring such legs as a form of sensitive 
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galvanoscope, t hough, 0£ course, Gal,'ani 
e,licl not know it unclel' this name, hut be 

di(l lcno'v that it £orn1ed a 1nuch more 
sensitive a1)1)aratus £or detecting an electric 
current t han the pi tb-l)all electroscope en1-
1)1oyec.1 in tho. e early day , as a]1nost the 
onl)r available means £or detecting au 

electric charge. 

Unfortunately, Galvani £ailec1 to rec

ognize the extren1e i1nportance of bis dis
CO\'ery. W orking, as he ha<l. been £or a 
long time, " rith the ho11e 0£ discovering the 
seat of animal vitality, be ,,,as onl)r too 

.. 'villing to find in this observation the 
i)rinci11le of that vital :fluid £or which be 
so long and ar(lently bad sought. He \Vas, 

therefore, handicai:>r>ee,l in the search, antl 
u11fitted, to a certain extent, to " reigl1 
cal1nly t he e''1dence presented. Thougl1 
thoroughl)' familiar \Yith the convulsi,·e 
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twitchings pro(1ucec1 b3r the pa sage of the 
electric c1ischarge through the frog's leg ·, 
it never seernecl to occur to biLn that what 
11e ha<1 in reality (1iscoverecl , \Va an en· 
t ire]y ne\v metboc1 of 1)1'0(1t1ciug electric 
cli.-cliarges. Ile only sa\v in this observation 
\Vhat he so ardentl;r desired to see; J1a1nely, 
convulsive musct11ar ino,'e1nents, (1ue to a 
vital fiui(1, 1vhich, he believed, ca1ne £ro1n 
t11e nerve of t l1e n,nin1al , an<l was con ve)'e<1 
through the 1netallic eonc1uctor to the 
1uuscle , \Vhere it i)ro<.lt1ced t he char
acteristic t \\ritcbings. 

rrhe :1UUOllOCen1ent by Ga]y a,11i of hi 

d i1::1covery, in·oc.l uce<.l the most in teu. e 
excitement througl1611t t11e scientific 1vorld , 
and bis views ns to the ca11 e of the 
i1henomeuon '"ere at first generally 
acce1)ted. An1ong, perhaps, the mo t 
a.relent of hi ·· ear],r follo\\'er. 1vas 

• 
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Alessandro Volta, 'vho at once repeated 
Galvani's experiments, and began a series 
of exteucled researches on the phenomena. 
Volta soon reached t he conclt1sion that t he 
t'vitchings of the legs of Galvani's frogs 
were to be ascribed, not to a vital fluid, 
but to the i:>resence of an electric dis
charge, ancl that, consequently, sight had 
been lost of the 1nost i1nportant part of 
Galvani's experi1nent ; namel)r, that i t ft1r
nished a new methocl of producing elec
t ricity. 

Volta s1Jo,¥ed, an1ong other things, that 
tbe convulsive movements vv-ere n1ore pro
nounced 'vhen the uerves were connected 
-vvith the mt1scles by t'vo dissin1ilar metals, 
instead of l'y a single inetal, and ascribed 
the cause of the electricity i)roduced as 
the coritact of dissi1nila1r sir,bstC11nces. In 
the light of more moclern scientific dis-
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covery, it '¥ould a1)pear that both dis· 
coverers savv but a partial truth, although 
Volta bad t1ndo11bted1y a more com1)lete 
grasp of the IJhenoruena than Galvani. 
Galvani observed the convulsive move
ments, but improperly attributed them to 
the i)resence of a vita1 fluid. V olta cor
rectly ascribed the cause of the movements 
to the passage of electricity, but incor
rectly ascribed the cat1se of t he continuous 
sup1:>ly of electric current to the contact 
of dissi1nilar substances. lVIod ern research 
has sbo,vn that contact alone is unable to 
account for t he continuous production of 
an electric current, and that such a dis
charge occurs only under circumstances 
' ¥hen chemical actions take i)lace. 

In endeavoring, at the i:>resent time, to 
gauge the value to tbe worlcl of tbe dis
coveries of t11ese t\"vo pioneer investigators, 
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a tendency may exist to give, too t1nre
servedly, the award to Volta, on the plea 
that the result 0£ his investigations pro
duced, some ten years later, the great dis
covery 0£ the Voltaic pile, a disco·very 
which bas done so n1t1ch £or the vvorld's 
progress, but it 1nust not be forgotten 
that it was the original observations of 
Galvani, aicled, it is true, largely by his 
after,vork in the sa1ne field, that first 
callecl attention to the 'vonclerful effects 
which electricity l)rocluces on the animal 
organism, and if to-day electro-thera1)eu
tics, or the application of electricity for 
the restoration of the healthy condition 
of the bod;T, is an actual i:>o,¥er, the 
beneficial effects oi which are apparently 
being 111ore and n1ore clearly established 
every year, it is undoutec11y to Galvani that 
the guerdon of the discovery must be 
awarded. 
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Without attempting to trace the history 
0£ the extended experiments that were 
made on Galvani's original observation, 
experiments that have contint1ed ltp to the 
present day, and without stopping to con
sider the extended and bitter controversy 
that ,;vas vvaged b et,¥een the disci11les 0£ 
Galvani on one side, and those of Volta on 
the other, as to tlle cause of the pbenon1ena, 
or the equally extended controversy whicl1 
existed as to tl1e origin of the electric 
current producetl in the voltaic pile, or cell, 
it '"'ill suffice, for our present purpose, to 
consider animals as electric sources, an<l. 
t he effects produced by the passage of 
electricity through an imals. These ca11 be 
briefly summarized as follo,·vs; viz., 

(1) That the body of an animal is, in 
itself, tl1e seat of electric currents. 

(2) That these cw·rents exist not only 
during the abnormal or diseased condition 
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of different parts ~f the body, bt1t also in 
the normal condition of the body. 

(3) That electric discharges, when sent 
through the body of an animal, are cap
able of prodl1cing marked effects therein, 
the character of whicl1 depends upon 
the nature of t he discharge. 

( 4) That the passage of an electric dis
charge through a nerve, n1uscle, or indeed 
through any organ of the body of an ani
mal, produces an alteration in 'its functional 
activity. 

(5) That a sufficiently powerful dis
charge through the bocly of an animal nlay 
proc1t1ce death. 

The effects of electricity on the human 
.body have been very generally recognized 
since the time of Galvani, and it is. gener
ally believed that electricity possesses 
powerful remec1ial properties ; but, like 
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all remedial agencies, unless intelligently 
applied, it may produce more harm than 
good. That much harn1 bas been done by 
its improper use there can be no doubt. 
I ndeed, one of the results of such inisuse 
bas been even at the present t ime to 
greatly retard its general introcluction. 
Much of this diffict1lty bas arisen f rom 
'vant 0£ a general kno,vleclge of the ft1n<la
mental }a,;vs underlying the production 
ancl action of electricity ancl magnetisn1. 
A s a result of a lack of such kno,vleclge, 
extravagant and ridiculot1s claims are fre
qt1ently 1nade as to the wonderful ct1rative 
!Jowers of certain apparatus, alJegecl to 
produce electric Cllrrents ; ar>paratus that 
even a tyro in electricity wot1lcl at once be 
able to show are incapable of i:>roducing 
any current whatever. 

A kno,vledge of the laws of electricity 
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and magnetism will, therefore, not only 
enable the general public to detect elec
tro-therapeutic frauds, but will a]so tend 
to increase confidence in legitimate elec
tro-thera1)eut.ic apJ:>lications, a confidence 
justly n1erited by experience. 

Since both electricity and magnetism 
are exact sciences, their application to the 
art of electro-therapeutics cannot £ail to l1e 
of benefit in seientific treatment. 



CHAPTER II. 

ELECTROl\IOTI VE FORCE. 

AL1' HOUGrI ' ve are ignorant of the exact 
nature of electricit)r, yet it is by uo ineans 
true tbat '"e are ignoran t of t he }a,,s 
under 'vhich electricity operates. In 
other \Vorel , our ignorance relate , to tue 
exact nature of the electric force rather 
t11an to its ]a,vs. In t he i1hysica1 \Vorld \Ve 
can pro1)erly clai111 k:uo,vledge concerning a 
force, \vben \ Ve are able t o i1reclict its 
action unc.ler gi veu con cl i tions. Gaugecl i u 
this 'v11y, on1· ]\"nowledge of electricity is 
both extensi ,.e an<l accnrate, since it is 
po ·sible to fairl:y predict ju t what will 
ha1)pen t1ucl er a great Yariety of electric 

conditions. 
13 • 
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It will be generally ackno\;vledged, how
ever, that \<Ve certaiuly lcno\V this much 
about electricity; viz., that it cannot be 
regarded as a form of inatter ; at least 
not matter in the orclinary sense of the 
worcl. All matter \vitb '\/Vhich we are 
acquainted, exercises g ravitational influ
ence, that is to say, t ends to attract other 
matter to\vard.s it. No such tenclenc3r has 
yet been sbovv11 to exist in the case of 
electricity. But orclinary inatter is not 
the onl)7 material with \Vhicb n-e are snr
roundecl. The entire uuiver e is believed 
to be l)ervacled by a l1ighly tenuous 
medium ca1lecl the et/ie1·, \vhich trans111its 
light, heat and gravitation. 

As frequent reference 'vill be made in 
this bool< to the existence ancl properties 
of the ether, it may be 'vell to explain the 
nature of the evidence ' vhich bas con-
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vinced scientific men of its existence. We 
know that the effects produced by a 
sounding body, such, for exam1)le, as a 
vibrating bell, are t ransmitte<l across the 
s1:>ace between the bell and tl1e obser ver' 
ear, by means of waves, or to-and-fro 

lJ 

FIG. 2.-TRANS~nssioN OF So~D THROUGH A VACUUM. 

motions l:>rocluced in the medium existing 
bet,veen the bell ancl the ear. This 
mecliun1 is usually the air. If a bell, 
place<l insicle a glass vessel, as shown in 
Fig. 2, be set vibrating, it can be heard by 
an observer at son1e distance, since the air 
the vessel contains transmits the vibrations 
to the sic.l es of the globe, 'vbich, in t heir 
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turn t ransmit t he vibrations to the external 
' 

air, and so to t he observer's ear. But i£ the 
vessel be exbaustecl; i. e., deprived of its 
air, t be sonnd will no longer be trans
n1ittecl, since the mediu1n is t l1e11 removed 
which carries i ts ·vilJrations. I f, ho,;vever, 
a si1nilar experi1nent be triecl ' vith a hot 
body, it ,,,ill be founcl that t he existence 
of sncl1 a n1ecliu1n as air is not essen tial to 
permit t he bocly to t rans1nit its heat across 
inter vening 8})ace. F or exa1uple, if, as in 
Fig. 3, t \vo reflectors A aud B , be placed 
insicl e tbe gla ·s receiver of au air-1Jum1J, 
ancl a delicate ther1uometer T, be st1itably 
sur>1Jortecl at t he focns of one of these 
reflectors, an<l a platiou1n ' vire l)e lJlaced 
at t11e focus of the other reflector, then, 
if an electric current be sent througl1 the 
i)Iatin11m \Vire, of such strength as to ren
cl er it incandescent, t he heat racliatecl fro1n 
the wire \vill Le reflectecl successively £ro1n 
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A and B , and be focused on tbe ther
mometer, which "'rill immecliatel,y indicate 
an increasecl ten11)erature, ancl this effect 
will occu1\ whether the receiver con ta ins 

FIG. 3. TRANSMISSION OF H EAT TrrROUGH A ' ' ACUUM. 

air or is exbn.t1stecl. E vident1)·, the i)res
ence of a gross medium lil~e air is not 
essential to the trans1nis ion of racliant 
beat, and iu tl1is respect differs from the 
transmission of souncl just referred to. 
MoreoYer, the ligLt e1uittecl b)7 the glo,v-
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ing J>latiun1n 1vire is also trans1uitt ed 
through the em1)ty s1)ace in tbe globe and 
renders t he 1vire visil:>le. 

A little reflection will show that the 
i)rececling experiment is not, in reality, 
ueedecl to prove the })Ossibility of radiant 
light ancl heat l)eing readily transmittetl 
across s1:>ace cl evoicl of orclinary i11atter ; for, 
radiant light au<.1 heat reach t he earth £ro1n 
the sun, an<l. £ron1 the fixed stars, across 
s1:>ace existing bet,veen the ear th ancl t he 
heavenly bodies, 1.vhich s1)ace 1;ve believe t o 
be devoicl of ordinary matter. I 11 the early 
history of i:>l1ysical science this fact led to 
t he belief that light aucl heat 1vere effects 
produced l)y specific fluicls or effil1via; 
t hat a hot l)ocly sent off a s1)eci:fic efilt1-
vium which constit uted beat; and, in a 
similar Juanner, a luminous bocl ;r sent off a 
specific effi11vit1rn constit uting light. T he 
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!)articular eftlu vi um iu t he ca e of beat 
receivecl t he na1ue 0£ calo1·ic, n. term 
vvhich, unfortt1natel)', eveu to-clay, i till 
loosely employecl in the science 0£ heat. 
"\Vithout ente1·iug into winute detail -, it 
suffices to say that the theory ' vhich 
ascribes ligh t or heat to the existence 0£ 
SJ>ecial fluicl : i8 no'v con8icl er ec.1 alJsolutely 
untenable. L ight anLl heat, li]~e souncl, 
are believecl to be i)roclucetl lJy vilJration , 
or to-and-fro motions. i:\. 1nedium, there
fore, is nece8 ·ary to carry the vibrations 
of light and heat, autl, conse<1uent1:r, the 
highest vacut1n1 ' vhich can be obtc.tinetl iR, 
£or this reason, believecl to be filletl ' vith 
ether, that is to sa37

, the ether is not 
}'.>U1npecl ot1t of a reservoir b3r the action 

of the air-pump. 

The et11er is sometimes called the l u11ii-
1riif eroits etlie1· because it transn1its the 

' 
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Yibratjons of ligl1 t. I t is also callecl the 
'lf;n,ive1·sctl etlier becat1se it is st1pposed to 
exi ·t e,rery,vhere. Even i11 the densest 
of olicl bodies i t is assnmecl to exist, 
bet,veen the t1lt i111ate particles, of which 
such boclies are £orn1ecl ; namely, bet\veen 
tl1e atoms ancl the 1nolecules. 

Electrieity aucl 1nagnetisrn, like heat and 
light, are also ca1)able of n1anifesting their 
influenee through the air-1)u1u1'.) vacuun1. 
F or exan11)le, the filan1eut of an incandes
cent lan11'.), ' vhich, as is -vvell ]{no"vn, is 
l)]acecl in a Yer)r l1igli vacuun1, can, never
tbele. · -, be cleflectecl lJy the electric 
attraction i)roclt1cecl by a charged body 
.... -1, Fig. 4, at son1e clistance from the 
lamp. H ere the electric attraction tra
verses the apparently e1npty space sur
rouncling t he filament, and, consequentl:y, 
m11st have actecl through the ether \Vhich 
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• 

FIG. 4.-Tlu.NSMlSSION OF ELEC'l'ROSTATIC FORCE 

ACROSS A \ T ACUUM. 

is believed to fill the exhausted lamp 

chamber. 

In a si111i1ar n1anner, n1agnetic attraction 
is ca1)able of acting tbro11gh empty . pace ; 
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for, if, as in Fig. 5, an incandescent electric 
lan1p be brought near a po,verful magnet, 

. . 
when a continuou current is passing 

• 

Fro. 5.-TRANSMISSION oF 1\l AGNETrc FoRcE A cRoss 
A VACUUM. 

throt1gh the filament, the filament has 
thereby acqnirecl 111agnetic properties, and 
a deflection of the filan1ent will take })lace, 
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althot1gb no mediu1u, save the ether, can 

api:>arently convey this influence 'vitbin 
t he chamber. H ere, a before, this i}ar· 
ticular ex1)erimen t is not uecessary to 
Rho-vv that maguetic influence can traverse 
a1>1)arently em1)ty s1)ace ; for, during tbe 
r>reva}ence of an llllUSUal ntllDUel' of spots 
on the surface of the sun, there are lJro
clucecl marl~ecl clisturuauces on d elicately 
suspendecl co1npas neeclles 0 11 tbe earth. 
This influence is a1)1)arent1y tran mittecl 
th rough the ether \vbicb \ve believe fills 
interst ellar s1)ace. 

I t is interesting to note in this connec
tion, that t he early vie" '·· concerning the 
nature of electricit:y regarclecl it as a fluid 
or fluids, j11st as heat an cl light \Vere 
originally regarded. I t i no'v the belief, 
however, that electricity· aucl magneti m 
are phenoa1enn connected \vith some active 
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condition of the ether. F or example, light 
is almost universally regarded as being 
transmitted by a partict1lar transverse vi
bration of the ether, ancl so1ne particular 
forn1s of disturbances in the ether are also 
believecl to be the causes of electric and 
magnetic l)henomena. 

Before, ho,;vever, cliseussing at greater 
length the natt1re of electricity, let us con
sider a vvell-kno'\•vn electric source, as, 
for example, the cly11amo-electric machine, 
such as is used for generating electric Cllr· 

rents for arc or incandescent lights. 1Iere, 
popularly, the machine is spolren of as pro
ducing electricity. Strictly speaking, hovv
ever, it is not electricity which the machine 
primarily produces. The macl1ine i)rocluces 
a variety of force capable of starting, or 
producing, an electric current under suit
able conditions. This force i)roduced by 
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the dynau10 is termed electJ'Orriotive force, 
or the force '.vbich tends to set e1ectricity 
in motion, so as to cause an e1ectric flo\v. 
I t is essential to bear in minc1 that in no 
case can electricity lJe i)roclt1cec1 by any 

n1achine '"ithol1t the i1rior i11·oc1uction of 
electromotive force, ju t a · uo motion can 
exist in any material object \vithol1t the 
antecec1ent a1)11lication of a material force; 
i . e., of a l)oC1)7-nlov ing force. \Vhenever, 
therefore, electricity i 1Jrodt1ced, no inatter 
what the nature of the 111acb ine, or ource 
1>rodt1cing it may lJe, t he machine or 
source 111t1. t necessarily first i1rocluce au 
electromoti \re force, and this e]ectro1noti 'Te 
force in its turn \Vill or will not prod uce 
electricity·, according to t11e con<litions 
llnder \vhicl1 it acts. Electro1uotive force 
is llsuall 3r abbreviated E. M. F. 

Various devices are em11loyec1 in prac-
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t ice for the i)rod uction of E. M. F. Such 
clevices may be classified as £ollo,¥s : 

(1) Those proclucec.1 l:>;r chen1ical action; 
such as a voltaic cell or primary cell, and 
a charged storage cell or seconcl ary cell. 

(2) Those procluced by the action of 
racliant enel'gy ; i . e., radiant light or heat; 
such, £or example, as a thermo-electric cell. 

(3) Those i)roclucecl by the action of 
mechanical energy ; such, for exa1uple, as 
a dynan10-electric n1achine, a frictional 
machine, an electrostatic induction machine, 
or a liql1id flovving through a capillary 
t ube. 

( 4) Those procluced by vital energy, 
such as an animal or a i)lant regarded as an 
electric source. 

As alreacly statecl, in any of the preced
ing sources it is E . lVI. F. vvhich is pri
n1arily i)rocl ncecl. 
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T alce, for exam1)le, a form of voltaic cell, 
sho,·vn in Fig. 6, kno,-vn as tbe L eclanclle 

F IG. 6.-LECLANCEIE VOLTAIC CELL. 

cell. H ere it is the che1nical energ;r of 
combination between tbe zinc i)late A, ancl 
the solution of a1nn1oniun1 chloride, " ·hich 
enables the electric current to be u tainecl, 
1Jut t he cell al '"ay protluces an E. ~I. F ., 
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although it will not su11ply an electric ct1r
rent until its terminals A and B, are con
nected together by means of a conductor 
or external circuit. 

In orcler to 1neasure the E. M. F. of 
any electric source, a uriit of E .M. F. 
has been interuationally adopted . This 
unit is cal led the volt, after Alessandro 
Volta, the inventor of the ,roltaic cell. 
The E. M. F. of the Lec1anche cell shown 
iu Fig. 6, is, api:>roximately, li volts, 
ancl that of the orclinary blue-stone cell, 
as sho''' n in Ifig. 7, is about one volt. 

I11 both tl1e Leclanche and the blt1e
stone voltaic cells, it will be observed tl1at 
there are t'vo metallic substances immersefl 
iu a liqt1id. For exa111ple, in the Le
clancbe cell, shown in Fig. 6, the two sub
stance.· are c:Lrbon and zinc, au cl tbe solu-
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tion in which they are plunged is an aque
ous so]ution of sal-amn1oniac. In the blzw
stone, or g1'cvvity cell, shown in Fig. 7, the 

Fro. 7.-BLUES'rONE o n GRAVITY ' r o LTAIC CELL. 

t\VO 1netals are zinc ancl co1)1)er, n1arke<.l 
Zn, and Ou,, but 11ere tl1ere are t'vo se1)a
rate excitjng liq ui<ls ; namely, a clense solu
t ion of copper su11)bate, 'vhicb occupies the 
lo,ver i)art of the cell, ancl a ligb ter solu
tion of zinc su111hate, \Yhicb surrou nd the 
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zinc plate and floats u1:>on the copper sul-
1:>hate solution. All voltaic cells may be 
clivicled into two general classes; namely, 

(1) The sin,gle:ftlt1Jicl cells, or those \\rhicb 
have a single exciting fit1id ; and, 

(2) The cloitblejflttid cells, or those 
which, lil{e the blt1estone cell, have two 
exciting flu ids. 

E very voltaic cell, \•vhether 0£ the 
double- or single-fluid t.y1)e, consists of t \vo 
essential parts; namely, 

(1) 0£ a voltaic pcti1' or voltaic co.iple, 
consisting of two dissimilar electrically con
ducting substances. 

(2) Of an exciting liqitid called the elec
trolyte, capable of conducting electricity, 
ancl of being deco111posed by it. The 
double-fl11id cells have two liquids or 
electrolytes. The t'-vo substances forming 
a voltaic i:>air or couple, are called the 
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· elements of the cell. V oltaic elements are 
generally macle in the form of i)lates or 
rods, and are k:no,vn respecti vel~;r as the JJOSir 

tive and the 'negative J>lcttes or elements. 

During the action of a. voltaic cell , that 
is, -vvhile i t is furnishing electric current 
t o the circt1it connectecl 'vith it, a cben1ical 
action takes ))lace l>et,veen one or both of 
the electrolytes ancl one of t he i)lates. 
The result of this action is that oue of the 
i)lates, the J>Ositive, is graclt1all.Y cli. ol ,red, 
or enters into cl1emical cou1l)ination 'vith 
part of the electrolyte, the other plate 
remaining unactecl on. In nearly all forms 
of voltaic cells, there results from this 
deco1n1Jositiou a teuclenc3r to liberate h3rclro
gen at the surface of the negative i:>late, or 
the plate 'vhicl1 is t1nactecl on. I f hyclro
gen be permittecl to be liberatecl ou t he 
surface of the negative i)late, a marked 
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decrease occt1rs in the abil ity of t he cell 
to furnish ct1rrent, for reasons ' vhich \vill 
be pointed ot1t hereafter. 

In single-fluid cells no i)rovision is made 
to ]'.)revent the evolution of hydrogen at 
tbe negative ])late; or, as i t is generally 
callecl, t he jJolc,,J·izct,tiori of t he negative 
plate. In t he double-fluid cell the second 
:fiuitl consists of a substance ,;vhich sur
rounds t he negative i)late, and is provided 
for t he express p ur pose of entering into 
co1nbination with t he h;rdrogen and so 
preventing its being liberated. There are 
some for1ns of voltaic cells 'v hicb are ap
parentl :y single-flnicl cells, since they })Ossess 
but a singie flt1id, or electrolyte, but vvhich 
i:>roperly con1e under the ty1)e of double
:fluid cells, since t hey are non-polarizable, 
l'.)eing provicled 'vi th a solid sn bstance in 
contact -nrit h t he negative i:>late, t hat is 
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capable of combining 'vith hydrogen and 

thereby p reventing its liberation. F or 

example, in the L eclanch e cell, sbo,v u i 11 

Fig. 6, the ele1nents of the ' ro1taic couple are 

zinc an tl carbon, in11nersecl in a sol t1tion of 

sal -amn1oniac in 'rater, but t he carl)on is 
Sl1rrount1ed b y· g ranulated, olid i)eroxide 

of manganese, '" hich J)O se es tl1e po,ver 

of r eac1ily entering into combinat ion with 
hy t1rogen. 

A g reat variety of conducting suu

stances are en1ployec1 in }):.tirs for th e 

cou1)1es of voltaic cells. The n10 t in1por

tant of these, ho\\7ever, a re zinc, carbon, 

COJ)per, lead, si],yer, ancl }Jlatinu1n . Of 

these s ubstances, zinc in nearly all cases 

for1us the i)osit i,•e elernent; th at is to 

sa;r, it forn1 s a Yol taic couple either 

" ' itl1 carbon, copper, lead, sil \""er, or 

plat inun1. 
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When a voltaic cell 11as its circ1tit closecl, 
for exan11)le, ,,·hen the zine-carbon couple 
. bo\\n in Fig. 6, is connected to an exter
nal circui t, the E. nf. F. it })l'Oduce causes 
a ct11Tent to fto,~ throt1gh such circuit. 
F or i)u11)0 e. of conveni euce it bas been 
agree<l, con,·entionally·, to regarcl t he electric 
current a. leaYing a ,-o]taic cell at a i)ar
ticular point, and, after i)assing through 
the circuit, to re-enter it at another point. 
The i)oint at '"hich t l1 e current is conven
t ionally a ·uu1ecl to lea,·e tl1e cell is cal]e(l 
its JJOsitive pole, aucl the }Joint at '"hich 
it is as un1ecl to re-enter it, after l1aving 
passecl through the circt1it, the 1riegcttive 
JJr>1e. The })Ositi,re i)ole of the cell i the 
i)ole connectecl mth tl1e l)late "hich i not 
actecl on, that is ·yvith the negative l)]ate, 
\\'bile t he negative i'.)ole is the pole con-
11ectecl with the plate 'vbicb is che1nically 
acted on, or t he 1)0 itive plate. F or 
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example, in the battery . hown in Fig. 7, 
the i)ositive pole is conuectecl \vitb tl1e 
co1)1)er l)late, ancl is 111arked ' vith a i)lus, 
ancl an arro,v, indicating the fact that the 
curreut leaves the cell at this i1ole; \Vhile 
the negat ive pole is t l1e terminal of the 
zinc 1)1ate, ancl is intlicatecl l))r a 1n iuus 
sigu, aucl an arro''' fl o,viug to\r<1rd · the 
cell, indicatiug the fa ct that the ct11Tent 
enters tl1e cell at this })Ole. In the lJattery 
sbo,vn iu Fig. 6, the i)ositi Ye pole is t he 
t er1ninal B , 9£ the carl)o11 ele1uent, ' "bile 
the negative })Ole is the terminal .rl , of tbe 

zinc elen1ent . 

\ T oltaic cells forn1 ai1 irn1)ortaut electric 
source m11cb em1)loyecl iu electro-therapeu
tics. \ Ve \Yill , therefore, briefl)' describe 
some 0£ t l1eir iuore iu1portant practical 

for1ns. 

Fig. 8, sho\\'S a form of Yoltaic cell, 
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called the sil ,•er-cbloricl e cell. This cell 
consists of a zinc-si},rer couple, immersed 

- I T 

• 

F IG. 8.-FORl\I OF SILVER-CHLORIDE CELL. 

in a clilute ac1ueous solution of sal-am
moniac. The silver l)}ate has the for1n of 
a "ire, a.ncl i l1rrounc1ec1 by a fused mass 
of ilver chloride. The arrangement of 
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FIG. 9.-SILVER-CHLORIDE V OLTAJC CELL . 

• 
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the plates is shovvu in the figure. I t will 
be seen that a thread B, is '"' rapped around 
the sil 'rer and silver chloride, so as to pre
vent the J)Ossibility of contact between the 
silver element and the zinc plate. 'fhe 
t\vo l)late are also ke1)t ai:>art by a small 
block of 'voou ~V: The couple so formed 
is i)lacecl in a s111all glass or rnb1Jer jar J, 
containing the exciting solution of sal
amtnoniac. Another form of silver
chlori<le cell is sbO\\'Il in Fig. 9. The 
ad vantage of the silver-chloride cell con
sists in its l)ortability. As u1any as fifty 
of these cells can be set in a frame, as 
sbo,vn in Fig. 10, ancl enclosed in a small 
'voocl en box \veighing only ten pouucls. 
The silver-chloride cell is very nearly uni
form in its electron1otive force, \iV hich has a 
value of about 1.03 volts. The cell pos
sesses, hovvever, t he disaclvantage of not 
being able to sup1)ly povverful currents 

• 
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continuously, o\viug to the fact that in 
order to obtain })Ortability, its elen1ents are 
made so small. 1lv ere the cell constructed 
of such a size as \Vould permit it to sup1)ly 

Fro. 10.-BATTERY OF SILVER-CHLORIDE CELLS. 

i)o,verful currents, the cost of the silYer 
and silver-chloride 'voulcl render its 11se 
i1npracticable. The cell is i)artict1larly 
\Vell aclaptecl to supr:)l;r feel)le currents, 
requiring a consiclerable E. 1\tI. F., espe
cially ,vheu i)ortaLilit;1 is de irecl. 
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Fig. 11, sho,vs a ·ingle-fluicl cell, consist
ing of a zinc-cal'bon cou1Jle in an exciting 

F ro . l 1.-Z1Nc- CARBON CELL. 

solution of al-ammoniac in -nrater_ H ere, 
as before, the terminal of the zinc plate 
forms the negative pole ancl that of the 
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carbon plate, formecl of a nuinber of 
rods of carbon, the l)O ·i tive l)Ole. This 
ce]l furnishes a strong current for a .·hort 
t ime. I ts ad vantage consi ·ts in t he fact 
that it will supply a mocleratel)r strong 
Cllrrent for a brief interval, and that it 
suffers very little chemical loss on open 
circuit. I ts E. M. F. is ahout 1 X ,rolts. 
The disaclvantage of t he cell i · that it 
polarizes consiclerably, so that it cannot 
continue to furni h cu rrent of any con
siderable strength for a long t irue. 

Fig. 12, shows another forn1 of a co111)le 
of zinc-carbon i111111ersecl in a solution 
called electJ'OJJOiori fllticl, con i .. t ing of 
chromic acid and \Yater, or of bichromate 
of potash, sul1)h11ric acid ancl ' 'ater. This 
cell is called t l1e Gl'eriet or biclzro11iate cell. 
The ad vantage of t he Grenet cell i that it 
is capable of SU])})lying a fairly strong cur-
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rent for a short time, t11011gb longer t han 
in tbe case of the sim1)le carbon-zinc cell. 
I ts clisacl vantao-e is that the chemical action 

0 

FIG. 12.-G REl'fET P LUNGE CELL. 

coutiu11es even 'vhen t he cell is on open 
circuit, so t hat t11e zinc })ecomes clissolvecl. 
Con equentl)r, in l)ractice provision has to 
l>e made in this cell, for raising t he zinc 
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plate fro1n the solut ion when the battery is 
not in use. 

Fig. 13, shows t 'vo c1ifferent forms of 

FrG. 13.-EnrsoN-LALA"N"DE CELLS. 

E llt"sori-Lala Jl(le cell. H ere the cou1)]e i 
for111 ed of plates of zinc nnc1 cop1)er 1n1-
111er eel in a olut io11 of cn.11 tic oL1a, or 
pota"h, in 'vater. Alt hough thi eel] em-
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ploys but a single liquid , yet, like t he 
L eclanche cell, a s1)ecial provision is maJ e 
to prevent i1olarization. T his is acco1n
plisbed by placing a i)late of cou11)ressecl 
copper oxide in contact vvith t11e COJ)per 
plate, so that t be hydrogen, ,;vhicb tends 
to be liberatecl at the surface of tbe 
cop1:>er }Jlate, is J:>reveutecl from cl oi11g so 
by enter ing into co1ubinat ion '"'itl1 t he 
oxygen of t he oxicle of copper. The Etl i
sou-Lalancle cell 1)ossesses the aJ vantage of 
furni hing })O\ver£ul currents for a con
siclerable leugtb of time witl1out sensible 
polarization, and also of suffering negligi
ble local action or cbe1nical loss on open 
circui t. I ts disad vant::i,ge lies in i ts lo'"' E. 
M. F., \vhich is only about t\¥0 t hirds of a. 
volt, when at work. 

Another form of E clisou-Lalande cell is 
shown in Fig. 14. H ere a large copper 
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• 

FIG. 14. EDISON-LAL A.i.'\OE CAUTERY CELL. 

plate i · i1lnced l1et,veen t"'O zinc J>lates. 
Tl1e object of this forn1 of cell is to 
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i)rovicle l)O\;verful currents suitable for 

heating electric cauteries ,- i . e., metallic 

b r::;, 

F IG. 15.-PAUTZ GRAVITY CELL. 

wil'es or . tri1)s raised to a 'ivhite heat by 

the pas. age of au electric current, and 

emplojrecl for rerno,·ing diseased gro,vths. 
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Fig. 15, sho,vs a form of zinc-carlJon 
' cell, called the Partz gravity cell. This is 

a double-ftt1id, gravity cell, the fluids be
ing a solution of con1mon salt, or su11Jbate 
of magnesia, antl a clense solution of a salt 
called su11)bo-chro1nic alt, 1Jractica1ly a 
salt 'vhich, cl issol ved in 'vater, forms the 
e1ectroi:>oion solution before referrecl to. 
In order to cll arge the cell, t l1e jar i first 
partl)r fille<l either ''"'itl1 a solution of con1-
mou salt or magnesit1111 sul1Jbate, ane,l the 
st1lpbo-chromic salt aclcl ecl through the fun
nel shapecl tube on the 1eft-bancl side of 
the cell, thus for111ing a clerise solution ur
rouncl iug tl1e }o,:ver or carbon plate. The 
acl va11tage of this cell is its high E. 1\'I. 
F., nearly t'vo volts, ancl the strength of 
current it can sup1Jl,y. I ts disaclvantag·e 
is local action on or)ell circuit. 

Fig. 16, shows a form of cell called a 
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dry cell. This name is badly chosen, 
since, although the cell cloes uot actually 
contain free lic1uid, ;ret i ts action is depend-

F10. lG.-Fon~1 OF Dnv CELL. 

ent U})OU the i)re euce of a liq uicl electro-
1 yte, in tbi · ca. e the liqui<.1 being absorbecl 
either b3r a ge1atinou substance, or by 
some i)ul \·erulent 1uateria1 . The acl van· 
tage of a cell " 'hicb contains no free 
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liquid, is that the cell can be readily car
ried about " 'ithot1t s1)illing any of t he ex
citing liquid. Tl1e clisa(l vantage of the cell 
is that the current it ' vilJ sup1)1}7 is co1n1)ar
ati ,rely feeble, OY'l1 ing to its high resistance. 

Dry cells give E. ~I. F s. varying from 
t'vo-thir<l volt, to about t'vo volts. 

Where t he circt1it to be st11)1)lied is 
such that tl1e E. J\'1. F. £urnishecl by a 
singl e cell is not ca1)able of overcoming 
'vhat is calle<.1 t he resi tance of the circuit, 
i t is necessnry to connect a nan1ber 0£ 
se1)arate cells so that t he)r 1nay all su1)1)ly 
their currents into t he same circuit. A 
number of se1Jarate cells capable of acting 
as a single cell is called a battety, a term £re
q uen tly incorrectly ap1Jlie<l to a single cell. 

A number of voltaic cells 1nay be con
nectecl to for1n a batter:r, in a Yariet}7 0£ 
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' ¥ays, but at present vve 'vill discuss only 
one of such connections; namely, connec
tion in series. The methocl adopted in 
this connection is shown io Fig. 17, '\ivhere 
three Daniell gravity cells- are shown, con-

FIG. 17.-SERIES CONNECTION OF THREE D ANfELL 

GHA VITY CELLS. 

nectecl in ser~e. ·. I-Iere the negative ])Ole 
of the cell A, is connectecl "vith the posi
tive i1ole of the cell B / t he negative lJole 
of B, is connectecl 'vith the po. it ive i:>ole 
of C~ while the free ]'.>O. it ive aod the free 
negatiye i101es of A ancl C~ resr>ectivel)', 
form the ter111inals of the l)attery. In t he 
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case of the series combination of voltaic 

cells, the E. M. F. 0£ t he serie · i::i ec1ual to 

th e sum of the E. M. F s. of the se1)arate 

F I G. 18.-EDISON-LALANDE B ATTERY. 

cells com1)osing i t. Consequently, the 
batter.)r sho,vn in Fig. 17, 'vill have an E. lVI. 

F. of approximatel31 three ti111es 1.05 '1"olt . 

Fig. 18, sl1onrs a batter;r 0£ two series

connecte<.l , Et1ison-Lalan<.le cells. Fig. 19, 
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sbo\¥S a battery 0£ the general type sho'lvn 
in Fig. 12. Here each cell is £ormec1 of a 
nun1ber 0£ i:>lates 0£ zinc and carbon. 
When the battery is desired £or use, the 

FIG. 19.-PLUNGE B ATTERY. 

handle is turned so that the plates are let 
do\¥n into the jars fillec1 with the exciting 
liquid. \Vhen out of use, the plates are 
raised from the jars, in order to preserve 
them fi:·on1 corrosion or local action. 

' 
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Should the plates not be removed from 
the exciting liq uitl, the ziucs \vill rapidly 
be corroded. 

Fig. 20, shovvs a battery of 50 series
connected, sil ver-chloritle cells, so arranged 

Fro. 20.-Sr LVER-CHLORIDE BATTERY OF FrFTv CELLS. 
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that any nt1mber from one Ul) to 50 can be 
connected to t l1e main terininals. 

A voltaic cell 'vill continue to furnish 
current to the circuit connected ,1vitl1 it, as 
long as it co11tains any positive metal to be 
clissol vecl, and any electrolyte to dissolve 
it. As soon as either the electrolyte or the 
i)ositive plate is consu1necl, the cell ceases 
to give current until it is furnished with 
another plate or wit h more electrolyte, or 
both . In the forn1 of voltaic cell called 
the .storc1:ge eel~, or secoriclctr·y cell, to dis
tinguish it from the ordinary voltaic or 

JJrirn,c1:1·y cell, the selection of the elements 
of the couple and the electrol}'te are such, 
that after the cell is com1)letely exliaitsted 
or 1·icri clown, it is capable of being r'estoTed 
or cha1rged, ancl of again being brought 
into a conclition ready for action by the 
i')assage of an electric current throt1gh it in 
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the opposite direction to that of the cur

r ent which it furnishes '"hen charged. 

The i)assage of thi clzct1,gin;; cnrrent bas 

the effect of producing a ·eries 0£ decom

positions, whicl1 1)ractica1] y restore the 

concljtiou both of t he elements of the 

couple and of the exciting liquicl or elec
trolyte. 

Secondary or storage cells are n1acl e in 

a variety of forrus, but t hose in co111n1ou 

use, consist i:)l·actica1ly, ' "hen cLaTged, of a 

voltaic COUJ)]e of i)o1·ous lead and lead 

i)eroxide, iwu1erse<l in an electrol~yte of 

dilute sulphuric acid. The leacl })eroxide 

forms the l)ositi ve plate, and the metallic 

fin ely <lividet1, l)Orous lead, the negati\e 

plate. 

In most forms of storage l1attel'}' , t he 

sub ·tauces forruing t he i10 itive a11cl nega-

• 
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tive elements are packed in perforations in 
a supporting plate or grid, macle of an 
alloy of leacl containing a small percentage 

FrG. 21.-P LATE OF CmoRIDE STORAGE B ATTERY. 

of antimo11y. T11e object of the antimony 
is to }:Jrevent the action of the sulphuric 
acid on the leacl i11 the gricl d ltring charg
ing. Fig. 21, sho,vs a plate of a well
known £or111 of storage cell, called the 
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chlo1·icle sto1·ctge cell. This i1late con ·ists, 
as shown, of a lead-antin1011y grid, contain-

F1G. 22.-I NTER10R vmw oF CnLon1nE S TORAGE 

B ATTERY. 

ing i)astels or cliscs of n1etallic l ead or lead 
peroxide, according to the nat11re of the 
plate. A number of s11ch plates are 
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generally grou1)ecl together, to form a 
·ingle storage cell, the connections being 
such that all the positive plates are con-

FIG. 23.-PORTABLE C HLORIDE STORAGE BATTERY. 

nected together to form a single positive 

t)late, ancl all the negative plates are 
similarly connected to form a single nega-
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tive plate, the \Vhole being in1mersecl i11 a 
jar containing a solution of sul1)buric acicl 
in water. In Fig. 22, two of st1cb storage 
cells are connecte<l together to form n. 
storage bcttteJ'!J· A i)ortable for1n 0£ 
chloricle storage batter;r suitable for n:1edi
cal purposes is shown in Fig. 23. 

Another form of storage cell, callefl. the 
Julien, Cell, is sho,~n in Fig. 24. The 
advantage ot storage cells is that they 
are capable of s11p1)lyiug a very powerful 
current, aud that the E . 1\1. F. of each cell 
is t\vo ' 'olts. Their clisad vantage is that 
they reqt1ire to be periodically charged. 

Storage cells are ge11erally charged by 
connecting the1n with the terminals of a 
clynamo-electric machine, the i::iositi ve 
terminal being connected to the positi'e 
termi nal of the d)rnamo. The dynamo 
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may be provided especially for the J>Ur

pose, or the charging current n1ay be 

FIG. 2 4.-J OLIEN STORAGE CELL. 

obtainetl fro1n t be inains su1)1)1ying elec

tric incancle8cent lamp.·. So1ueti111es, how-
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FIG. 25 -CABINET CONT.ATh'TNG ET,EVEN PRDf.\RY VOL
TAIC C'EI,L S FOR C'n \ ncn: OF 'l'\\·o STffR \C:E CELL . 
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ever, a pri1nary battery is em11loyed for 

this purpose. For example, as sbo,;vn in 

Fig. 25, 11 gravity cells are connected in 

a battery o as to cl1arge two storage cells. 

The current snpplied by the i)rimary bat

tery is a feeble but steady current, ancl the 

torage cell. 'vhen charged by the action of 

this current, nla)' be n1any times stronger 

for a correspondingly shorter length of 

time. 



CHAPTER 111. 

ELECTRIC R ESISTANCE. 

WE have i)ointed oi1t, in the preceding 
cha1)ter, t Lat it is not electricity n'bich an 
electric source primarily i)rocluces, bt1t an 
electroinotive force, or a force ca1)able of 
f>I'Oducing a fiO\V 0 1' CUl'rent 0£ electricit,y, 
when the terminals or })Oles of the . ource 
are st1itably connectecl by a con cl ncting 
path or ci1·ct1it. W e have also seen that 
electron1otive force is n1easurecl in uni ts 
called volts, and that an ordinary blue. 
stone gravity cell prod11ces, uncler orclinar,y 
conditions, an E. .&1. F. of a little more 
tha11 one vol t. vVhen the terminals of a 
single voltaic cell of this ty1)e are con-

63 

• 
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nected Virith a circuit, the electric c11rrent 
Vi'bich vvill flow through the circuit, that 
is, the alnount 0£ electricity 'vbich '"'ill 
pass throt1gh it per second, 'vill de1:lend 
upon another quantity called tbe resist
ance 0£ the circl1it. Electric resistance is 
that \vhich opposes the fiovv of electricity 
througl1 a circuit. 

Resistance is measured in 1.1/Jiits of 1resist~ 
ance called oli1ns, after Dr. Ohn1, who first 
pointed out the la'v '~rhich governs the 
fto\v of electricity tl1rough a circuit. The 
resistance of a circt1it clepends u1:lon its 
length, its area of cross-section, and the 
material of which it is con1posed. A 
short, thick circuit, of so1ne goocl concluct
ing material like cop11er, '"'ill have a sn1all 
resistance; a long, tbi11 circuit 0£ so1ne 
poor conducting material, like wet string, 
will have a higl1 resistance. The greater 
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the le11g tl1 of a concluctor, the greater 
will be its resistance. Thus; if '"e double 
the leng tl1 of any unifor1n n1etallic 'vire, 
vve double i ts resistance ; or, if ' ve halve 
the lengtl1 of the wire, \Ve hn] ,-e i ts resist
ance. The greater t he area of cros ·-sec
tion of a con clnctor t he less its re i ·tunce, 
so that if t he area of cro s- ectiou of a 
"\<Vire be cloubled, retaining the san1e 
length, its resistance will be hal vecl. 

The ohm is the resi tance of a definite 
length of a cle:finite inaterial, ha viug a cl efi
nite area of cross-section. T he ohm i de
.finecl as the resistance of a colun1n of i)ure 
mercury l1aving a length of 106.3 cn1s., anc.1 
a cross-sectional nrea of one sc1uare 111illi-
111etre, at the te1nperature of 1nelting ice, 
or 0° C. The actual defini tion rectuires, 
not that the cross- ectiooal area shou1 cl 1.)e 
one sc1 nare i11illi1netre, but t hat the -n-eigbt 
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0£ the column of mercury \¥hose length 

is 106.3 centin1etres, sboulcl be 14.4521 

gramn1es, but t his is equi valent, in a uni

for1n coluwn, to a cro . ·-section of one 
square 1nillin1etre. In c1efining the length 
ancl the area of cross.section 0£ the column 

of 1uercury 'vbich represents the obrn, it is 
11eces ar jT to pecify the ten1perature, ince 

the re i tance of n1etallic bodies increases 
'v1th au increase in te1n1)erature. The 
oh111 may also be roughly stated as l1eing 

the resi ta.nee offerec1 l)y tYvo miles of orc1i
nary co1)1)er trolley "·ire, or by one foot of 
copper \Vil'e No. 40 A. \V. G. (An1erican 

vVil'e Gauge) having a diameter of 
0.003145 iu., at 45° F. 

In or<ler to compare the relat ive resist
ances of \Vires of llifferent n1aterials, hav

ing the . an1e length and area of cross-sec

tion: as \vell as for tbe i)uri:>ose of being 
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able to calculate the resistance of a gi,· en 
length ancl area of cross-section of any 
1naterial, i t is t1sual to consicler the SJJecific 
1·esistan,ce or 'resistivity 'vhich ])oJ.ies offer 
to the l'.>assage of electric current . The 
resistivity of a sn bstance is 11 urnerically 
eq nal to the resistance offered by a wire of 
such substance having unit length ancl 
unit cross-section. Any units of Jength 
anJ cross-section might be aclo1)ted £or 
t his pur1)ose, but the units actually 
acloptecl are the ceutimetre, for the u11it 
of leugth, ancl the square ceutiu1etre for 
the t1nit of cross-sectional area. The 
re i tivity of a substauce, therefore, ii:; 
numerically equal to the resi tance offerecl 
by a 'vire of t11e substance, one centi
metre long and~ one sc1 uare centimetre in 
area of cros - ectiou. In the ca e 0£ 
n1etals, the resisti \rit;r i al ,~Ya)'S a \ery 
s1uall fraction of an 0 1101, and i , in fact, 
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usually expressed in 11iicrolinis j 
millionths of an ohm. In the 

• • 
i . e., in 

case of 
inany liquids, the resistivity is conven
iently expressed in ohms, but in t he case 
of materials ' vhich i)ossess very poor con
ductive po,ver, generally callecl i'nsulators, 
the resistivity becomes enor1nously great 
ancl is more conveniently expresse<l in 
mer;oli1ns, or millions of ohms, in begolims, 
or billions of ohms, i. e., t housands of mil
lions, or in tregolinis, or t rillions of ohn1s, 
i. e., millions of 111illions. 

The follo,ving is a table of resistivities 
of variol1s substances : 

Silver, annealed, 
Copper, " 
Iron, " 
~lercury, 

Platinum, 
Pure 'vater, 
Tap \Vater, . 
I-lard rub her, 

P orcelain, 

1.53 microhms, at 0° C. 
1.594 " " 
9.687 " " 
94.84 
9.03 

" 
" 

" 
" 

about 3.75 megohms, at 10° C. 
" 200,000 ohms, at 10° C. 

28,000 tregohms. 

540,000 " 
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In order to show the use of this table, 
st1ppose it to be requirecl t o calcu1ate the 
resistance of a \Vire of i'.)latinun1 one foot 

1 f . b . long (30.48 ems.), ancl 
100 

o an inc in 

dia1neter; i . e., having a cross.sectional 
1 

area of 
12 730 

square inch=0.0005067 

' square centin1etre. 

Lool{ing at the tab1e of resistivities '"e 
fincl for platinum the Yalue 9.03 microhn1s, 
and the resistance of the 'vire 'vill, there-

9.03 x 30.48 . 
fore, be 0.0005067 =543,200 m1crobms= 

0.5432 ol1m. H ere we mt1lt irlly the re is
tivity by the length because the longer 
the 'vire, the greater 'vill be its resistance. 
I f the \Vire be 30. ±8 centiinetres long, aucl 
one square centi1netre in area of cro s. 
section, it 'voulcl have a resistance of 
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9.03 x 30.48 n1icrohrns. W e divide by 
the area, because the greater the area, the 
less the resistance. The resistance of a 
platinu1n wire, one centimetre long, and 
0.0006067 square centimetre i11 cross-sec
tional area, would have a resistance of 

9· 03 7 . h 7 h 0.0005067=1 ,820 in1cro ms=0.01 82 o m. 

The resistance of any metal can, the
oretica11,y, at least: be con1puted in the 
sa1ne mailller, but slight impurities in the 
material are liable to affect markedly its 
resistivity, and · consequently its resist
ance, so that, except in the case of very 
nearly pure metals, the resistances of con1-
putation are not very reliable. The effect 
of im1)urities is al ways to increase the 
resistivi ty, and, therefore, the resistance. 

I t will be observed that most of the re
sistivities are given at the temperatt1re 
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0° C. Ordioarily, tbe effect of temperature 
is to increase the resistivity of all metallic 
substances. This effect is nearly the surne 
for all 1)ure metals, ancl is, rouglily, 4-lOths 
of one per cent. per clegree centigrade 
increase of ternperature above zero centi
grade. In tbe case of liquicls, ancl of non
metallic suhstances generall;r, the resisti,r. 
ity cli1ninishes as t~e te1nperature rises. 
Carbon behaves in this res1)ect lil{e au 
insulator, rather than a coocluctor. Te1n
perature has a mark:ed inftt1ence in dimin
ishing the resistivity upon the best 
insulators. 

I t n1ay be seen £ron1 the table, that the 
resistivity of pure water is 'rery high ; 
namely 3. 75 megohms, antl it is l)elievecl 
by son1e, that if water coulcl be obtainetl 
in absolu te i)urit;r it '~oulcl not conduct, or 
that its re~istivity ' vould be indefinitely 
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great. Very slight degrees of im1)urity 
st1ffice, hoYvever, to greatly reduce the re
sistivity, ancl the addition of a soluble salt 
r ecluces it to a few ohms. Thus the re
sistivity of a strong solution of zinc sul-

A 8 c D 

· --- - - - -10---- - -~------- -20·------ --·> 
~--------------30---------------~ 

F IG. 26.-CONNECTION OF RESISTANCES IN S E RIES. 

phate in '"'ater is about 30 ohms at ordi
nary temperatures. 

If a ~rire AB, of 10 ohms resistance, 
be connected 'vith a seconcl wire O.D, of 
20 ohms resistance, as shown in Fig. 
26, in such a manner that the current first 
passes through one and then through the 
other, they are said to be connected in . 
se1·ies, and the total r esistance of the series 
A D , 'vill be 20+ 10=30 ohms. 
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If two conductors, AB anc1 C'IJ, Fig. 27, 
each of 10 ohms resistance, be con nectecl iri 
JJC6rallel, as shown, so that the curl'ent 
divides bet,veen them, as indicated 

D 

FtG. 27.-CONNECTION OF RESISTANCES IN P ARALLEL. 

by the arrovvs, the _joirit 1·esistarice of 

the i)air 1vill be 
1
9° =5 oh1us. Similarl:y, if 
,;./ 

three such wires be counectec1 in i:>aral] el, 

h . . . ld h l O t e1r joint resistance 'vou e 3= 3.333 

oh1us, aocl so on, for any number of i)ar
allel 1vires. 

The resistance of any instrument 'vouncl 
with 1vire, such, for example, as a tele
phone, de1>entls n1)011 the length anc1 cros -
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section of the insulated wire en1ployed, as 
well as on the character of the '"'ire itself. 
For a given size of coil; i. e., a given vol
uu1e of 'vinding space, the resistance in
creases rapidly as the diameter of the wire 
einployed to fill that space is reducecl. 
Neglecting the variation of t11e insulating 
thickuess of the ':vire, and its effects, the 
resistance will increase inversely as the 
fot1rth po,ver of the cliameter ; that is to 
say, if 've halve the diameter, 've shall in
crease the resistance of t he 'vincling a1)
proximately 16 times (24=2x2 x2x2)=16. 

I f one Daniell gravity cell, rei:>reseuted 
in Fig. 28, be connected through 200 feet 
9f No. 25 A. vV. G .. CO}'.)per vvire, to a tele
phone, the resistance of the telephone is 
say 50 ohms, t he resistance of t he wire 
6.5 ohms, and the resistance of the cell, 
say 5 ohms. 'T he total resistance of the 
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circuit will, therefore, be 50+6.5+5 =61.5 
ohms. 

The electric resistance of any organic 
substance, sueµ as moist flesh, is '\"ery cl iffi
cult to cl etermine. A s soon as flesh is 
dried, it becomes a non-concluctor, and it is, 

8.~ OHMS 

FIG. 28.- R ESISTANCES IN A CIRCUIT CONSISTING OF 

.A V OLTAIC CELL, T E LE PHONE, AND CONNECTING 

WIRES. 

therefore, evident that the conducting 
pror>erties of t he n1ass are dt1e almost en· 
t irely to the concl t1cting l)O'lver of the 
liq11ic1s containecl in it . These liqt1id 
may be regarc.l ec.l as forming pby ically a 
contin11ous mass, al though, in reality, the 
1nass is cli vicl ec.l U)' ntLmerous i)orous part i
tion ' val] , or se1)ta. The effect of the e 
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division walls is to increase greatly the 
resistance offered by the liquids. 

For the saille reason, the resistance of 
t he human bocly, or of any i1ortion of the 
l:>o<l.y, is a very complex c1uantity, ancl 
varies £ro1u time to time. I t also varies 
' vith the uatt1re of the area of the contact 
surfaces bet,veen " 'bich the measure1nent 
is taken. T ht1. if a l)are cop1)er ' vire be 
grasi:>ecl in each hand, the resistance of 
the body, as meast1red between the t'vo 
copper wires, may l)e 100,000 oh1ns, or 
more, clepencling largely 11pon the dryness 
of the sk:in. If no,v, instead of holcling 
the two 'vires, the wires be connected to 
inetallic electrodes, such as those sho,vn 
i11 F ig. 29, the resistance apparently 
offered by the bocly, as 1neasured l1etvveen 
tbeu1, will, perha1)s, be only 30,000 ohms, 
for the reason that the area of cross-sec-
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tion of skin, through which the current 
enters and leaves the bocly, has been 
greatly increase(l; i . e., the area of cross
section of the con<1uctor in the ·kin itself 
has been greatly increased. If now, the 

~ . ~-~ .. ·-·~r,~·1 ,. . 

FcG. 29.-1\IETALLIC .H • .\NDLE ELECTHODES. 

same electrocles be helcl in the hands, i;v 11ile 
'¥rappec1 in absorl::>ent cotton, tl1oroughly 
,;vette<l by, say salt 'vater, the re i tance of 
the body, as n1easurecl bet"reen t hem, 'vill 
be, perhap , 5,000 ohms, O\Ying to the fact 
tl1at the skin ha become thoroughly mois
tenecl by contact ,,·itb tbe a1iue olution, 
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and has thereby beco1ne a better con
ductor, or has had its resistance lo,verecl. 
Agaiu, if t he hancls be tlip1)ed to the 
wrists in jars containing salt and 'iVater, or 
dilu te caustic socla, so that the entire sur
face of the hancls is brought into contact 
with the lic1uic.l , the resistance of the botly, 
as measurecl l)et,veen the two jars, \Vill, 
r>robably, be only 1,000 ohms. If, finall )7, 
the hands be clipped still cleeper in tall 
jars contain ing the sarue solution, the re
sistance \vi]l stil l tencl to slightly diminisl1, 
owing to the g l'ea ter area of sk in offering 
passage to the current, and tl1e retluced 
effective length of t he circuit through the 
body. 

The principal resistance \vhich the body 
offers to the passage of an electric current 
is that of the skin, owing, not only to the 
nature of its substance, but also to the fact 

• 
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that under orclinary circumstances it is 
dry. The strength of current, therefore, 
that will pass t hrough the ht1n1an bo<ly, iu 
the event of an accidental contact with an 
electric circuit, st1ch for example as a 
trolley wire, 'vill cle1)end n1arkecll)r on the 
nature of t l1e coutact, as well as ou the 
electro motive force in the i)arts of the cir
cuit in contact ; in other worcls, the c11r
rent received will de1)encl not only on u;hat 
is touched, but also on lioio it is touched . 

• 



CI-IAPTER IV. 

ELECTRIC CURRENT. 

W HEN ~re speak of an electric current 
flovving throl1gh a circuit '"'e mean the rate 
at 'vhich electricity passes through the cir
ct1it, ancl this rate can l1e expressed by the 
amount of electricity ,;vhich passes through 
the circ11it in a given time, say in one 
second, just as the fio,v 0£ water through a 
}Ji1Je can be expressed by the qt1antity of 
'vater 'vhicl1 passes in a given t ime. The 
'l'111/it qiia,1itity of electricity is called the 
coi'1lo1nb. A li ttle co11sicleration '"rill show 
that in the case of liquid flowing througl1 
a pipe, since the ent ire mass of the liquid 
in the pipe is in motion, the quantity 
' -vhich passes any cross-sect ion of the pipe, 

80 
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in a given t ime, mt1st be t he san1e as that 
which passes th rough any other cross-sec
t ion in t he san1e t ime, since, otherwise, 
there \Vould tend to be a .·ur1)lus in . ome 
i)arts of t he p ipe, aucl a deficit in others. 
The same is true concerning an electric 
flow or current. 'f he amount of electricity 
passing any i)oi.nt of t he circui t being 
al\i\Tays rigorou ly eqt1al to the c1t1antity 
1vhich passes any ot her l)Oi.nt in the same 
t i1n e. W e clistiogt1ish b et\veen the 
qt1antity of electricity aucl the rate at 
1vl1ich it flo\VS, j11st as we clistingnish 
between a gallon of 1vater, ancl the rate of 
flo\v of a ga1lon·1)er-seconll. The electric 
'lf;riit 1·ctte of.ftoiv, or unit of curren t strength, 
is callecl the anipe1·e, ancl is eqt1al to one 
coulomb-per-second. 

The am i)ere is the unit rate of flow 
invariably employeu in all i)ractical a11p] i. 
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cations 0£ electricity. Thus, an electric 
incandescent lamp may require for its 
01)eration a current strength 0£ from 0.25 
to 10 ami::>eres, according to its di1nensions, 
and the a1nount of lig11t it is designed to 
i::irocluce. In some applications of elec
tricity, as, £or exa1nple, in electric welding, 
or n1etal 'vorking, enormous curre11ts have 
to be employed, 50,000 amperes being 
sometin1es req ui rec.1. I n t he a1)plication 0£ 
electricity in electro-therapeutics, the cur
rent strengtl1 is al 'vays a s1nall fraction 0£ 
an am1)ere, ancl is generally measurecl in 
millia/ni1Je1·es, or tbousanclths of an ampere, 
£or the reason that a current strength of 
one ampere would be dangerously great . 
I n the a1::i1)lication 0£ the cleath i)eoalty 
by electricity, as p racticed in t he State of 
N e'v Y or]{, t he alternating current streng tl1 
i)assed th rough t he body of t he criminal is 
usually 7 or 8 amperes. 
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When an electric current is sent through 
a metallic solution, such, for exa1u1)le, as 
an ac1ueous solt1tion of cop1)er sulphate, the 
passage of the current is attended by a 
decomposition of the salt, n1etallic co1)per 
being de1)ositecl on the terminal or elec
trode connected \¥ith the negative pole of 
the battery, auu au acic.l s11bstance a1)pear
ing at the electrode conuectecl with the 
positive pole, and entering into combina
tion \vith it. I f st1ch combination be 
cheo1ically i1n1)ossible this substance 'vill 
be liberatecl at the electrode. D ecom1)0-
sitio11 l>,y electricity i callecl elect1·olysis. 
The a1nouut of electrolytic decomposition, 
that is, the amot1nt of saline substance 
clecom1.)osec1, \¥ill c1epeuc1 upon the qt1antity 
of electricity 'vhich i)asse , as -nrell as l1pon 
the nat11re of the st1bstance itself. A11 

a1u1)ere n1ay, therefore, be <lefinec.1 by the 
an1ount of chemical cleco1upositioD; \vbich it 
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can effect in a given t ime. Thus, since an 
ampere is a current of one coulomb·1)er
seconcl , ancl each coulomb of electricity 
passing through a solution 0£ silver de
posits 1.118 milligrain mes 0£ silver, a cur
rent strength 0£ one ampere produces a 
de1)osit 0£ 1.118 milligrammes of silver per 
second. 

When the resistance 0£ a circt1it is 
knowu in ohms, and the electro1notive force 
a1)1)lied to t he circuit is kno,vn in volts, 
the strength of current, ,.vhich passes 
throt1gh the circt1i t i11 am1)eres, can be 
reaclily calculated by a la'v known as 
Olini's la/io. Ohm's law is generally repre
sented by· the ec1uation, 

Volts 
Am1:>eres= Oh ms. 

Su1)pose, £or example, a circuit having a 
resistance of 10 ohms has an E. M. F. 0£ 
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5 volts acting on it; then the ct1rrent 
vvhich flovvs throttgh the circuit 'vill be 
5 1 
-
0 

- ampere. The practical electric 1 2 
units 0£ E. M. F., resistance aud current 

strength may, therefore, b e definec1, in 
terms of Ohn1's law, as follows ; 

A volt is such a unit of E. M. F. as 'vill 

produce a current of one aln11ere in a cir
cuit whose electric resistauce is one ohm. 

An ohm is such a t1nit 0£ electric resist

ance, as will li1nit the flo\v of electricity to 

a ct1rre11t of one am1)ere, 'vhen under an 

E. 1\1. F. of 011e volt. 
The ampere is the rate 0£ flow of cur

rent \vbich will pass through a circt1it 

whose resistance is one ohm, under an 

E. M. F. of one volt. 

The above clefinitions, although con

venient for defining electric t1nits in 
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terms of one another, are not generally 
employecl. 

'fhe follo,ving examples of t he a1)1)lica· 
tion 0£ Ohm's law will sho'v its in1por· 
tance. R equired the E. M. F. necessary to 
produce a current strength of 10 n1illiam· 
i)eres through the h11mau body, its re ist· 
aoce being, under give11 conclitions, 5,000 
ohms. 

·11· 10 1 10 m1 1a1n11eres = 1000- 100 ampere, 
' 

and the E. l\I. F. whicl1 dividecl by 5,000 
1 

ohms gives 100 = 50 volts, the voltage re· 

guirecl. 

A battery of fifty silver-chloride cells, 
each having an E. 1\1. F. of 1.05 volts, ancl 
an internal resistance of 10 ohms i)er cell; 
it is requirecl to knovv vvhether a single cell 
or the 'vhole battery of :fifty cells in series 
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will give the greater current strength 
through a short stout piece of co1)i:)er . 
wire. 

The resi8tance of t he short piece of co1'.)-
1)er vvire lJeing i1egljgil)ly small co1u1)arecl 

\iVith the resistau ce of a single cell, we may 

omit i t altogether in the calculation. The 
current strength fron1 one cell will, there-

1.05 . : 
fore, b e 10 = 0.105 a1n1)ere = 105 rn1ll1am-

peres. ''Tith fifty cell \ Ve have 50 times 
as n1ucl1 E. M. F. and also £.-ft;r times as 
1uuch resistance, au cl therefore, b3r 0 hn1's 

52 5 
la\¥, t he Cl1rrent strength \vill bP 500 
0.105 a1n1)ere = 105 n1illian11)eres, or the 

same as before, so that i t is eviclent that 
through a neglig ibl)' small external r e ist
ance, or, as it is called, on short circuit, 
there is uo acl vautage in adcling similar 

• 
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cells in series, since although each cell aclcls 

i ts E. l\tI. F. to the circuit, it also adds a 

i)ropor tional a1nount of resistance. 

If the sil ver-chloricle l)attery of the i)re

ceding i)aragruph, is eID1)loyed to sen{l a 

current through an external resistance of 

1,000 obn1 , 'vbat 'vill be the current 

strength 'vith one cell autl 'vith fifty cell ·? 

\Vith one cell , t he total r~sistance \Vill be 

1,000+10 = 1,010 ohn1R, a 11cl the E. M. F. 

1.05 vol t , .. o that t he ct1rrent strength 

·11 b 1
·
05 ·11· \Vl e 1 010 = 0.00104 = 1.04 m1 iam1)ere. 

' 

\Vitb fifty cells, the total resistance 'vill 

be 1,000+500 = 1,500 ohn1s, ancl the E. M. 

F. 1.05 x 50 = 52.5 volts. The ct1rrent 
-9 5 

strength 'vill, therefore, be 1°;00 = 0.035 = 
' 35 milliamperes. 
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A s another exam11le, let ll . . u1)po. e t hat 
t wo Gravity-Daniell cells ha,' e eacl1 an 

E. M. F. of 1.05 Yolt. ·, an cl a re istauce of 
4 ohms. Find t l1e current strength \ V l1icb 

t hey can sencl througl1 a resistance of one 
ohm externa1l;r ; (a) "\Vhen connected 

singly; (b) I n series; (c) I n parallel. 

1.05 1.05 
(Cb) 4+ 1 = 5 = 0.21 = 0.21 a1n1)ere = 

210 millian11)ere . 
. 1.05X2 2.1 

(b) In series, 4 x 2+1 = 9 = 0.233 = 

233 millian11)eres. 
(c) Iu parallel. Ilere tbe p o it i,Te i)ole 

of one ce11 is connected to the po it i Ye i)ole 
of tlie other, aull the negative p ole of one 

cell, connectecl to the negati ,-e i1ole of the 
other. The E. l\II. F. of t he co1u binatiou 

\vi11 be that of a . iogle cell, l)ut the re i t
ance of the con1binatio11 \vill be that of 

t\.YO equal re istances in parallel, or one 
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half t hat of either ; na1nely, 2 ob ms, the 
1.05 

current strength vvill , t herefore, be 2+ 1 = 

1. 05 0 ·11· 
3 

= 0.35 ampere = 35 n11 iamperes. 

A n instruu1ent for 1neasl1ring the 
strength of electric Cl1rrents is callecl an 
ciniperenieter, or cininieteJ-. F or electro
therapeu tic p l111'.)oses, since the current 
strength to be measl1red is usually ex
pressed in ll1illiam1)eres, the instrument is 
frequently called a 'lriillicf/Jn/nieter. 

Millia1nmeters are made in a variety of 
for1us. Iu nearl;r all cases, ho1vever, au 
index or i)ointer is inoved over a graduated 
scale by t he force exertecl bet\veen a coil 
of \Vire carrying the current to be rr1eas
t1red, and a inaguet in its vicini ty. This 
m0Ye1nent is due to t he fact t hat a 1•vire 
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carrying au electrjc current beco1nes tem
porarily in vested ,,vi th n1agnetic properties. 

FIG. 30.-FORM OF ~IILLIAMMETER. 

A simple forn1 of 1nill ian11netel' is shovvn 
in Fig. 30. I u this a pair of coils of ~vire, 

situatecl beneath t l1e horizontal face of the 
instrt11nent, becon1e u1agnetizecl by the 
passage 0£ the current to be measured, and 
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(l eflect a magnetic nee<lle, iu the sha1)e of 

a split bell, £ro1n t11e i)osit ion it assumes 

uncl er the inflt1euce 0£ t11e earth's fiel(l at 

tbe })lace where the measurement is rnacl e. 

FcG. 3 1. -VERTIC.\I , FonM O\? :i\lILLI A;\f METER . 

The . ·cale is 1nark:e(l d irect]y in n1illi

an11)ere. ·. 

Another form of in. t ruu1e11 t i shown in 

Fig. 31. H ere a "er tica1 neeclle is de-
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fleeted by the attraction of a coil of wire 
u1)on a 1nagnetized needle placecl inside 
the instrument. 

FIG. 32.-FORM OF :J\'IILLI AMMETER. 

Still another form of iustru1uent, differ
ing on1y in constructive details from t hose 
aboYe described, is sho,vn i11 Fig. 32. 

While the preceding instruments are 

sim1>1e in their construction, yet t he}1 are 
all liable to have thei r i11<.lications attended 
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by changes of magnetic force occurring in 
their neighborhood, anu even 'i.Vhen all 
inagnets are carefully removed from their 
vicinity, their indications are often at-

F IG. 33.-WESTON ~lILLIAMllfETER. 

tenclecl by a1)preciable error, due to some 
clifference betvveeu the strength of the 
earth's 1uagnetic force at the pl ace where 
the instrument is e1n1)1oyec1, ancl the place 
where it 1vas originally calibrated. 
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A for111 of instrument 'vhicl1 is i)racti
cally free from the earth's 1nagnet in·ftu-

F IG. 34 .- W ORKING P ARTS OF WESTON A,\fllETER. 

ence is show11 i11 F ig 33. This freedo111 is 
owing to the fact that th e in t rument has 
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no iron moving parts. The principal 
working parts are shown in Fig. 34. A 
horse-shoe per1nanent magnet jJ![ M, M JJ![, 
011ly partly visible in tbe figure, has soft 
iron i)rojections, or pole-i:>ieces P, P, securec.1 
to its poles. These J>rojections are sha1)ed 
so as to enclose a cylindrical space. At 
the centre of this space is supported a soft 
iron, solid cylindrical core I L Bet ween 
this core ancl the p ole-pieces, there re1nains 
a 11arrow annular ga1), or space, '\vhich is 
permeated by t he magnetic flux £ro111 the 
i:>ern1anent magnet. I n this space a deli
cately su1)portecl coil 0, of insulatecl 
copper wire, is free to move. Coil springs 
/::!, ;g, carry the current to be ineasured into 
ancl out of t he coil C. So long as there is 
no current t hrough the coil, it is unaffectecl 
by the magnetic fielcl in '\vhich it is placed, 
and t he pointer remains at t he zero point. 
When, bo,vever, a ct1rrent i)asses tbrougl1 
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the coil, t he electron1agnetic action 0£ thi 
c·urrent upon the magnetic field, causes 
a 1nechanical force to be exer ted u1)on 
the coil, deflecting "it against the spiral 
springs /:?, /J, in such a n1anner t hat the 
i:>ointer R, 1noves over a scale l:>eneath it 
through a distance, ' vhich is altnost cli
rectly i)orportional to the c11rrent ·trengtb. 
The perman ent mag11et's fielcl is ·o 
very mt1ch more })O\verft1l than the earth's 
magnetic field, that the influence of the 
latter t1pon the eoil is uegligil>le b y con1-
parison. T he accuracy of the i11stru1nen t 
depends ui:>on the cl egree of permanence 
'vith ' vhich the i11agneti in in the hor e
shoe 1nagnet is retained. The in. t rument 
has the clisad v::u1tage that it -n·ill not read 
in either clirection, o tbat if the current 
i)as ing thro11gh the iustrt1n1ent bas the 
'vrong <.lirection, t he ,,-ire attachecl to t he 

instrt1n1eut nlu t be reYersecl. 
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In se,reral of the instruments jt1st 
described, ineans are provicled for varying 
their sensibility and the range of thei r 
inclications. Tht1s, i11 Figs. 29 ancl 30, 
a screw b utton is seen i)rojecting fro1'll the 
face of the a1)1)aratus, n1arked 10. If tl1is 
screvv be pressecl for\vard, t1ntil it abuts 
strongly agaiust its stop, a coil of vvire ,;vill 
be brought into connection 'vith t he t er1ui
nals in such a rnan uer that 9-1 Otbs of the 
current 1)assing through t he instru1nent 
,,rill pass through this vvire, ancl only 
1-10th \vill pass through the n1easuring 
coils. The instr t11nent uncler these con
clitions is said to be sliuntecl, or to have a 
s11unt appliecl to it -vvhose po,.ver is 10. 
The readings of the instrun1ent in milliarn
peres must no'iv be 1nul ti1)lied by 10, in 
order to obtain the actual current 
strengths. I n Fig. 33, three terminals are 
shovvn ancl the i11str11ment is provided 
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vvith tvvo sets of gra(luations on i ts cale. 
W h en the right hancl antl the corner left 
hand terminals are u eel, tbe lo\\·er cale i 
l:>rought into use, l)y 'vbicb the i11stru1nent 
reacls up to 10 milliam1)ere: only, l)ut 1))7 

ll iug t he right baud, and t he inner left 
h aucl ter111inals, tbe u1)1')er cale i util ized, 
by 'vb ich currents tll) to 500 milliamperes 
can be n1easured. 

Ins trun1ents 0£ the 11rel'etl ing type. are 
sufficiently sensiti ve for all the ordinary 
reqt1ire111ents of electro-thera1)ent ic a111)lica· 
t ious. Wh en, ho,ve,' er, l)hy. iologica1 re
searches ha~re to l)e n1atle, in ''-rbich ver)r 
feeble electric current · are 1uea urecl, it is 
uecessar;r to t1se a inirror gal,Tanomet~r, a 
a for111 of nmn1eter. S n<.:11 an in ·trun1e11t 
is n1ade in a variet3r of £orn1 , one of the 
sin11)le t of ,vbich is illu trated iu Fig. 35. 
A eircn1ar coil or spool of fine in ulatecl 

• • 
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co1>1)er wire is 1uounted upon a tripocl 
frame, and a small magnetized needle 

FIG. 35.-~IIRROR GALVANO;\lliTE).{. . 

is suspende(l by a fibre of silk at the 
centre of t11e coil. A small glass mirror 
is attached to the suspension in such 

• 
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a mauuer t11at any cleflectio11 of the 
li ttle magnetized ueeclle 'vill can e an 
angular cleflection of the mirror. Facing 
the instru1uent is a lamp ancl cale, sbo,vn 
in Fig. 36. The la111p, ' vhose glass 

Fro. 36.-~lIRROR GALVANO~LETER SCALE. 

chimney only is seen at G, tbro,vs a 
bea111 of light through the 'vinclo'~ TV, 0 11 

the mirror suspended in the gal vauometer. 
The latter reflects tl1e beam on the cale J • 

Since a deflection of the mirror through an 
angle of 45°, 'vo11ld be sufficient to cleflect 
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the 1Jeau1 through a right angle, or 90°, 
and, therefore, to sencl tl1e beam to the end 
of an inclefinitely long scale, it is evident, 
that a vel')' sn1all augular cleviation of the 
1uaguet llncler the influence of the current 
to be 1uea. ured i)assing through the coil, 
' vill st1ffice to i)rocluce a marked displace
ment of the spot of light along the scale S. 
A current in one direction ,.vill cleflect the 
beam to the rigl1t, ancl a current in the 
op1)osite direction, to the left. Such an 
a111)aratus has con1n1only a resistance of 
500 ohu1s, ancl a current of one millionth 
of an ampere, on one 1riic1·0-ctrtiJ_Jere, 'vill 
deflect the bearn through a clistance of a 
inillimetre on a scale one metre clistant. 

In researches of very great clelicacy, 
'vhere exceedingl,y feeble currents have to 
be observecl , special very sensitive n1irror 
galvanometers are e1u ploy eel. One of these 
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is shown in Fig. 37. Here four sets of coils, 
one above another, act on £our little ruag-

' 

F IG. 37.-SENSITI VE ?ilmROR G ALVANOMETEH. 

netic needles situatec1 at their re l)ecti ve 
centres. A siugle inirror, at tachec1 to the 
upper i)art of the st1spension, reflects its 
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bea1n 0£ light through the windo'v W. 
The terminals of the coils are brought to 
the connecting posts t, t. rri, 1J1i, are t'vo con,. 
t1'ollirig 111,agriets employed £or bringing the 
magnetic neeclles back to t l1e same posi
tion after the application of the current 
to be measured. Such an instrnment bas 
a resistance of about 15,000 ohms, and has 
a sensibility such that one billionth 0£ an 
ampere, or one bioro-ampe?·e, i. e. one 
thousand 1nillionth am1)ere, will produce a 
deflection 0£ 15 n1illimetres on a scale dis
tant one metre. Except for delicate work, 
ancl very feeble currents, the Thoruson 
galvanometer is undesirable, as the val1ies 
of its inclications have usually to be con
vertecl into a1nperes by careful measure
ments and computations. 

A for1n of galvanometer, very con
venient when the greatest sensibility is not 
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rec1uired, is sho\\'ll in Fig. 3 , ancl is callecl 
the D' Arson val gal ,ranometer. Here a 

. 
( 

. 
" '. I ,, 

• I .. 
• • . . . 
· ~ . 

FIG. 38.-D'Anso:N·vAL GALVANOMETER. 

coil of inst1latecl Wll'e C~ is Sll l)ended 
between the i)oles of a pernJanent magnet 
M, ancl b.Y 1nean of the attached •mirror, 
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the deflection of this coil can be observed. 

I t is evi(lent that 'vhile in the l)receding 

J11irror galvanometers, the coil is ·fixed 

and the magnet is movable, in this in

strument the magnet is fixed and the coil 

is movable . 

• 



CHAPTER V. 

V ARillTIES OF E LECTROl\IOTIVE FORCE. 

'f1-rE voltaic or prin1ary cell, aucl the 
seconclary cell alrea<ly clescribed, \Vill pro· 
duce an E. :NI. F. 'vhicb, so long as t11e 
chemicals re111ain ltnchangec.l , does not vary 
in strength. Such an E. M. F. is, there
fore, called a co1~tirittoits E. jJ£. F A cou
t inl1ous E. M. F. is also proclucecl l:>y a 
variety of other electric source. , sucb, for 
exam1)le, as a contirizw1ts-c11;1·1·en,f cly 11 anio, 

which, so long as its s1)eecl of rotation 
remains the snme, produces an E. :NI. F . 
-vvhich is i)ractically continuot1s. 

Fig. 39, represents graphically a con
tint1ous E. M. F. The straight line AB, is 

107 
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drawn i)arallel to the base OS, at a dis
tance represent ing 1.1 volts. rrime is 
ineasured a1ong t l1e base OS, ancl the £act 
that the line AB, remains l)arallel to the 

"' 1-

6 
> 

2.2 Cl-------------:0 

1.1A1---- ---------B 

o~---+·----1-: ---+-· ---+--: --~;s 
SECO"IOS 

- 1.1 El-------- . ----F 

FIG. 39.-CONTI NUOUS E. l\L F. 

base, represents the constancy of the 
E. M. F., which might l:>e that of a single 
Daniell cell. THro such cells, coonecte<l 
in series, \VOt1lcl i) roc.1nce a continuous 
E. M. F . of 2.2 volts, rei:>resented by the 
straigl1t 1ine OD, t'vice as far above the 
1ine OS, as the line AB. 
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An E . M. F. possesses cl irection, as well 
as magnitt1cl e; that is t o say, it may tencl 
to send a current through a circuit in one 
direction or in the 01)1)osite direct ion. All 
E. M. F.'s that tentl to sen<.1 the c11rrent in 
one clirectiou may be regarcl ecl as l'.>ositi ve, 
ancl all ten<.liug t o seu<l the current in the 
opposite clirection, as negative. P ositive 
.B: .AIL F.'s are re11resentecl g ra1)hically b)r 
distances abo,re the line OS, ancl 1tegatiue 
E M. F.'s, b y clistances 1'.>elow. Thus, in 
Fig. 39, t be line EF, \VOt11d inclicate a 
negative E. 1\1. F. of 1.1 vol ts, or a11 

E. 1\1. F. 01'.>positely directetl to that of 

the line AB. 

Fig. 40, sho,vs the E. 1\1. F. i)rotlucecl by 
a continuous-current cl:ynau10. H ere the 
line AB, is l'.>arallel t o tbe base as before, 
but iosteacl of l)eing straight, i a fine, 
'vavy line. The e little waves re1'.>resent 
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variations in the amount of E. ~I. F . pro
cluced every tirne that the bar in the co1n
n1utator i)a e underneath the collecting 
l)rush. Tbe~e wavelet exi. t in the 
E. l\I. F. of ever3r continuous-current 
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FIG. 40.-TYPE OF E. ~I. F . Pnonucn:o l3Y A CoNTIN

uous-OunRENT DYNAMO. 

dynamo. \Vhen they are very n1arkecl, 
a repre entecl in Fig. 41, the E. l\I. 
F. is saicl to be pillsctto1·y. S11ch E. 
M. F.'s are IH'oducecl b3r some con
tinuous-ct1rrent generator , t1sually for 
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sup1::>ly ing arc lam1)s. I t is evident, tbnt 

at clifferent t imes the E. lYI. F. 'Taries con
siderably in its n1agnitucle, lJut never 

changes direction, the line AB, lJeing 
al ways on one si<.le of the zero liue O, 1 

,· 

t hat is to say, it al\va)'S La the ·nrne direc-
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FIG. 4 1. -PCJLSATORY E. ~I. F. 
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tion in t he circuit, j ust a thongl1 a 1Jatter3· 
0£ voltaic cells \Vere em1Jloyecl to sencl cur

rent t hrough n. circuit, and that at inter
vals a certai u nu 111 ber of the e cell -rrere 

' 
ct1t ol1t and re-introcll tcecl. 
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When the waves start each t ime from 
the zero line, the E. 1\1. F. is said to be 
i nte1·1nitterLt. Fig. 42, hows that, at cer
tain intervals, an E. 1\1. F. exists in the cir
cuit in one direction, ancl that at i11terven-

B 

A 
0 

s 
T I M E 

FIG. 42.-lNTER~CTTTEl'l'"T E . ~I. F . U NDIRECTIONAL. 

ing intervals there i · 11 0 E. M. F. The 
inter1uittent E. M. F. can l)e obtained rJy 
connecting a contint1ot1s E. M. F ., say a 
\•oltaic l)atter;1, to a " 'heel interru11ter, iu 
such a manner tl1at the E. l\L F. \Vill be 
periocl ical1y cut off an(l appliecl. In all 
cases, although the strength of tbe 
E. M. F. varies at different ti1nes, yet at no 
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time does it cl1ange clirection, so that the 
Cl1rvecl liue lies \vbolly above the ba e 
liue. When an E. M. F. changes direc
tion, as \vell as mao'uitude it becomes 

0 ' 

"' ... _, 

0-'l-1 . 
I . 

-+6 -----
~o ----&-----

-1 o-
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FIG. 43.-ALTERNATTNG E. 1\[. F . 

Cf;lterria,ti11 g. 
E. M. F. is 

Th11s, iu Fig. 43, the 
seen to alternate between 10 

\rolts ]10 i tive ancl 10 volts negative, the 
t ransitions in this ])articular case being 
iuacle iustantaneousl;r. Such a11 E. l\1. F. 
might be i)roclncecl by connecting a 
battery of \1oltaic cells with a current 
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reverser, in such a manner, that lJy rotat
ing the haullle, tbe E. J\II. F. 'voulcl be 
perioclica11)' reversecl 'vithout bei11g 'vitb
<l.ra,vn from the circuit. 
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FIG. 44.-SYMMETRICAL ALTERNATING E. ~I. F. 

I t is not necessary that an alternat ing E. 
J\II. F. shoulcl change abruptly frou1 its 
n1aximum l)Ositive to its maxin1u1n nega
tive value. In most cases, i11 fact, the 
change occurs inore graclt1al1,y, as sbo"7 n 
in Fig. 44, 1vhich represents a comn1on 
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type of alternating E . 1\II. F . F igs. 45 ancl 
46, represent the same alternating E. lVI. 
F., al tl1ongh the graphical ap1)eara11ce of 
the '"'aves is changed, O\ving to the varia-

-+100 A 
80 

~ 60 _, ~o 

0 20 8 D > s SECONDS ,:io ~ - 20 TOO - 40 
- 60 c - 8 
- lOO 

F IG. 45.-SYM~IETRICAL ALTERNATING E. 11. F . 

t ions 0£ the scale of time along the ba ·e, ancl 
tbe scale of E.M.F. a1ong the vertical. I t 
\¥ill be obser,~ e<.1 that in all representation 
0£ alternating E . 1\1. F. there is a motion in 
one clirection, iu " ·hich the E. l\I. F., begin
ning at tbe ba e line or zero, g:.:aclual]y in
creases in ,·alt1e, aucl then grac1uall)' fnlls 
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until it again reaches zero, then changing 
its direction ancl going t hrough the same 

• 100- · 
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t1) 60 
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FIG. 46.- SYlliIETRICAL ALTERNATING E. 111. F . 

changes in the opi:)osite (lirection. Thus 
the E. M. F. commencing, in Fig. 44, at 
zero, advances in t he positive direction to 
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its maximum or greatest value at A, then 
climinishing, but still in the positive clirec
tion, to zero, at B, changing direction ancl 
increasing negati,rely to a maximt1m value 
at 0, and then regularly clecreasing again 
to zero '¥here it again repeats the former 
movement. Each of the waves OAB, or 
BOD, is callecl an alte1·1ic'1tiori ;" so that it 
will be seen, that in the cases considerecl 
in Figs. 44, 45, ancl 46, an alternation lasts 
1/ lOOth of a second, or, there are 100 alter
nat ions ii1 a second. A com1)lete to-ancl
£ro motion is called a cycle, and the t ime 
reqt1ired to com1)lete a cycle is called a 
p e1riorl. The period in the cases l1ere co11-
sidered is 1/ 50th second and it is evident 
t11at the number of cycles in a second 
will depend upon the 'Talue of the })eriocl. 
F or example, if the period is 1/ lOOtb of 
a second, there 'voulcl then be 100 cycles 
in a second. The number of cycles in a 
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second is callecl the jJ·eqitenc,y }. so that, in 
the last ca ~e the freqt1ency would be 100. 
'fhis is often 'Yritten 100,...,. 

A E 
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"' !:i 30 
0 
> 20-
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i ,j 
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- 40 c 

FIG. 47.-SY~O!ETRICAL ALTEUNATING E. ~I. F. 

Alternati ng E. ~I. F.'s may be S!J1ri

n2etrical, or dis?y111,11ietricctl. A syn1u1etri
ct1l E. l\I. F. is one '"hich is gra1)hically 
;·mmetrical about its zero line; t hat is 

to say, the i)ositive wa,es are the sa1ne as 
t he negative 'Va\'es, exce1)t that tbe3r occur 
in the 0 1)1)0 ite c.1irectiou. Fig. ±7, repre-
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sents a type 0£ sy1ni1net1·icai 1oave of E M. 
F. 11aving a fl'e<1 ueuey of 75"'; aud, conse
c1uentl)', a period of l / 75tl1 ."eeond. ...1 (lis
syninietric(tl ctltel'nating ]:!;~ JI F. is one in 
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F IG. 48.-DISSTII.ME'l'RICAL ALTERNATIN'G E . :l'JL F. 

vvbich t l1e i)ositive ·Hra,Te Lliffers from the 
uegati ve ' ;vave not iuerel)T in direc.tion but 

also in ot1tline. ..t\.. t)7pe of cliss:vmmetrical 
-vvave is shovvu ill Fig. 4 . 

Sy1u1netrical alternat ing E. 1\1. F. ,,.a,,·es 
are i)roclucetl b)' altel'nating-cu rrent 1l.lJna
'l1ios, or c1;lterriato1·s. D issy1n1netrica1 alter-
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nating E. ]\II. F. wa,res are i:)roduced by 

par ticular types of apparat us, such as fa1Yt

dic coils, t he construction of -vvhich will be 

ex1Jlained hereafter. 
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FIG. 49.-SINUSOIDAL E . ]\'[. F. 

I t is evident from the }:>receding :figures 

that an E. M. F. heco1ne al ternating if 

it i1erioclically changes its direction and 

magni tude, ancl that considerable varia

t ion may exist in the manuer in which 

both of these changes n1ay occur. A 

'vave of the forn1 ho,vu iu Fig. 49, is 
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called a sin,ru,soulal wave, and an E. 1\1. F. 
alternating i u this manner is callecl a sin a

soidctl E J.1£ F. TLis tyi:>e of E. 1\1. F. 
possesses im i)ortant characteristics. 

I t is evid ent that the following di tinct 
types of E. l\1. F. exist; na111el;r, 

I P !sat . (7 { I ntermittent. u ,1n0 • 

Continuous) Non-Intermittent. 
(Steady 

E. lH. F. 

{ 

Sy1nmetrical. .. J Sinus~irl al.. 
Alternating 1 Non-s1nuso1dal. 

Dissymmetrical 

A continuous E. l\I. F. acting in a closed. 
circuit proclt1ces in i t a coriti1iuous current. 
A I>t1lsating E. 1\1. :B"'. simi1arl)7 i1rocluces a 
lJ?llscttiJig CltJ·re1it. An alternating E. M. 
F. pro<l t1ces an alte1·nctti ng cu r1·ent. 

In fact, all the varieties of E. lVI. F. in 
t he above table, ,vl1eu acting in a circuit, 
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produce their particular ty11e of electric 

current, although the graphic representa

tion of the current is not alwa3rs the 

exact counterpart of t11e g rai:>hic repre

sentation of the E. M. F. The above 

table 1nay, therefore, be re1)eated for cur

rents as ,,vell as for E . M. F.'s. 

The character of the electric current is 

clependent on the characte1· of the E. M. F. 

i)roclucing it. A cont inuous electric cur

rent, like t he continuous E. :&iI. F. ,,·bich 

causes it to fio,v, cloe · not vary in its 

·trength at <liffereut times, but fio,·vs 

through the circuit li]{e a steady flo,.,, of 

' vater through a pi1)e or river channel. A 

continuous electric curren t is sometiines 

called a clil'ect c1t1·rent, in contradistinc

t ion to an alternating electric current, 

vvhich, like the E . M. F. producing it, 

changes its direction at every half cycle. 
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All electric currents, ho,vever, are J>rocluce<.1 

by the action of some form of E. J\1. F., so 

that the presence of current in an:y circui t 
necessitates the existence of an E. ~1. F. 
vvbicb l1as in·oclucecl 1t. 

-



CHAPTER VI. 

ELECTRIC WOH,K AND ACTIVITY. 

AN electric current is ne,rer produced 
\vithout an ex1)enditt1re of worl{. The 
greater the strength of the current, the 
greater is the amount 0£ work clone in a 
given time. I n mechanics, the amount 0£ 
work done by the actio11 0£ an)r force is 
measured by the distance through which 
the force acts. A convenient 11m,it of WO'l'k 

is the foot-pou,nd, or the an1ount of work 
done '''hen one pound is raised, against the 
force of gravity, through a vertical dis
tance of one foot. Si nee to clo work 
requires the expenditure of energy, the 
rate at 'vbich vvork is done represents 

124 
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the rate at "\iVhich energy is expended. 
Thus, a IJouncl weight raised through a 
foot, requires, as \>Ve have seen, the expen
diture of a foot-pound of ' vork. The same 
amount of work \Vould be clone if a i:iound 
weight 'vere raised through a foot in a 
mint1te, or in a second, but the rate at 
which energy would be ex1:>ended ,,roulcl 
be sixty tin1es greater in the second case 
than in the first. 

The 1rate ({f dovrig wo1·k, or expending 
energy, is called ctctivity. F or the elect1·ic 
1.bnit of wo1·k the foot-pound might be 
en1ployed, but it is more convenient in 
practice to employ a unit called the joule. 
The joule is nearly equal to 0. 7 38 foot
pouncl ; that is to sa.y, one foot-}1ouncl is an 
expendit ure of \Vork equal to about 1.355 

joules. In the same '''ay the foot-pouncl
per·second, the mechanical unit of activit3r, 
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1uight l:>e em11loyecl as tb e electric unit 
of activity, but it is n1ore con,·enient t o 
eJu1Jloy the joule1Jer-seconcl, or t he watt, 
of \Vhich 7-±6 are ec1 ual to one horse-power, 
of 550 foot-pouncl s per second. 

An electron1oti ve force or r>ressure is 
al,vay reqt1irecl to seucl a. current t hrough 
a circuit ; that is to cat1se electricity t o 
fto,v, and, us iu t he case of n1echauical 
\vork, t he a1nouut of electrical wor]i: <lone 
is e(1l1al to t he an1ot1n t of electricit.r set in 
motion inultiplie(l Ly t l1e i1ress1tre ' vhich 
causes it to mo,Te. \Vheu a l1nit of E. ~1L 

F., or one volt, causes one coulo1nb of elec
trici t}r to lJa s throngh a circuit, th ere is 
one unit of \York: ex1Jenclecl called. the 
volt-couloniu, or t he joule. vVbeu a pres
sl1re of one volt causes a coulomb-per
seconcl to i1a s t11rough the circ11i t, that is 
when a 'Tol t ca11ses a c11rrent of one ampere 
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to flo,v, electric vvork is done in the cir
cuit at the rate 0£ one -vvatt, so that i£ 've 
multi1)ly the volts in the circuit b~y the 
a1nperes, '"re have the activity in the circuit 
exi:)resset1 in vvatts. 'f hus, i£ an electric 
pressure 0£ 20 volts, ineasurec1 betvveen 
electrot1es, be ap1)1iee,1 to the buu1an body, 
and the current produced in the circuit 
llnder these conditions l1e 25 millia1nperes, 
then the electric activity in the body "vill 

25 500 
be 20 x l ,OOO = l ,OOO = 0.5 ':vatt, or half a 

joule each second; i. e., 0.369 foot-11ounc1 
each second. 

If a galvano-cal1tery be snppliecl 'vith a 
current of 20 am1)eres, ltnder a press11re of 
2 volts, the acti,·it;r in tl1e k:nife will be 
2 x 20 = 40 'vatts = 40 joules-per-seconc1 = 
29.52 foot-1)011nc1s-11er- econd ; and, if this 
activity be su taioec1 for t \YO minutes, the 
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work done will amount to 40 x 120 = 4,800 

joules = 3,546 foot-pounds; t hat is to say 

to 1 p0uncl lifted 3,546 feet, or to one ton 

of 2,000 pounds lifted 1. 723 feet. 

The amount of activity expended in a 

small incanclesceut 1an11), of saj7 1/ 2 candle 

l)O"'er, £requentl5r em1)lO)red for exploring 

cavities iu the h111uan body, 1nay be found 

fro1u the fact that such a lamp on1y re

quires a current 0£ 1.4 amperes, at a pres

sure of 3 volts at its terminals. This 

re1Jresents an activity of 3 x 1.4 = 4.2 

' vatts, or an ex1Jenditure of 8.4 watts IJer 
candle. 

E lectric activity in a circuit has al

\vays to l)e i)rovicl etl by the source of the 

driving E. 1\:1. F. Thus, " 'hen a voltaic 

battery is sup1Jlying a pressure ' vbich 

drives a current, it is the chemical energy 
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in the battery 'vhich bas t o i)rovicl e the 
activity ancl the \'\1ork: clone. In other 
cases, \Vhere a dynamo is the source of 
E. M. F., tl1e power has to lJe suppliecl 
from the engine which clrive the d;ruamo. 
When, therefore, an E. M. F. drives a cur
rent, it cloes -vvorl< on that current, and the 
\<Vork n111st be supplied by the so11rce of E. 
M. F. On the other hancl, '''hen an E. lVI. 
F. is driven by a curt·en t, that is t o say 
when a cu1·rent i:>asses in a circ11it against 
the action of an E. lVI. F., so that the cur
rent overcomes the E. M. F., the11 \Vork i 
done 1lJ.JO?t the E. lVI. F. inst ead of by the 
E. M. F., and \Vork ap1::>ears in the so11rce 
of E. M. F. For exa1nple, \vhen a c11rrent 

passes th rough a t'oltarniete1'; i. e., a vessel 
containing aciclulated \vater, and provided 
with plati1111n1 electrocles, an E. M. F. is 
set up at the surface of the immersecl 
electrocles, op1:>osing tl1e i)assage of the c11r-
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rent. Such an E. } f . F . is called a cownter 
E. M. F., ancl is abbreviated C. E . M. F. 

Fig. 50, represents a for111 of voltameter. 
T he current i)asses between the b inding 
po t through the aciclulated water con
tained in the vessel A, being led in ancl 
out by platinum plates or electrodes. I f a 
current of t\vo an1peres passes throngh 
st1cb an apparatu ·, ancl a C. E. M. F. of 
2.5 volts be set i11) at the surface of t he 
electrode , an activity 'lvill l)e expended of 
2. 5 x 2= 5 \vatts, t1pon this E. ~I. F., and 
thi · 'vork \vill be expended chemically, 
in decomi:>osing the acidulatecl water and 
liberating its constituent gases, oxygen and 
h}TClrogen, 'IYhich ai)1)ear at t he tern1inals 
connected respectively 'lvitb the positive 
an cl negati '' e poles of the battery. A s
suming that none of the liberatecl gas 
is <l i solved, it "rill accun1u1ate in t he 

-
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FIG. 50. 

collection tubes over t11e respective elec
. · trodes, and, if allo\ved to enter into con1-

bination at a11y su bseqt1ent i)eriod, 1vill 
liberate an a1uot1nt of vvork in the ex-
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plosion, eqttal to the work: cloue by the 
electric current in evolving it. A volta-
1neter is usecl for ineast1ring the strength 
of a current b;r the rate of c1eco1npositiou 
of 'vater. I t is not, ho,vever, as convenient 
for such I)t1r1)oses as an an1n1eter. 

\Vhen an electric ct1rrent passes througa 
a 'vire offering a resistance, a C: E. M. F. is 
i)ractically c1e,relopec1 in the 'vire; that is 
to say, if a current of 5 an11)eres passes 
through a resistance of 2 oh1ns, a C. E. M. 
F. of 10 volts 'vill be established in the 
':vire, for the reaso11 that, by Ohm's la,v, 10 
volts are necessary at the termiuals of the 
'vire in orc1er to send five amr:>eres through 
2 ohn1s resistance. The product of the C. 
E. M. F. and the current, represents t he ac
tivity ex1)euded on the C. E.M.F., and this 
work is al,vays expended in heating tl1e 
wire. In the case assumec1, 50 "\<Vatts 
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\Vou1d be expencled in t he substance of 
the wire as heat. The ap1)arent C. E. 1\1. 
F., \vbich is produced in a circuit by it 
resistance \vhen overcome by a current, 
ex1)encls activity i11 heat; wherea ·, the 
C. E. 1\1. F., 'vbich is due to cbe1uical 
<leco1u1)osition, or to magnetic action, ex· 
penrl s activity che1nical1y or rnagneticall;r. 
In other ,~rords, \Vork clone in a circui t 
against the C. E. 1\if. F. of resistance, i 
\Vorl{ expencl ecl t herinall)' ; and, therefore, 
is pract icall)r irrecoverable, n·bile \Vorl< 
clone i11 a circuit against the C. E. 1\1. F. 
of chemical cleco1nposit ions, or of 1nagnetic 
actiou, is capable of being partly or almost 
eutirel;r lltilizecl. 

Fig. 51, re1)resents an electric calo1'im
eter ,· i. e., a tl evice for ~ea uring an 
electric current b;r the a1nount of beat 
j)rotlnced in a \Vire 'vhicb is imrnersecl in a 
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kno\vn volume of 'vater. In the form of 
calori'meter sho,vn in the figure, the cur
rent enters and i:>asses through the resist
ance coil J.VJ.1[, snrrounclecl by a known 
quantity of 'vater. A tber1nometer T, is 

T 

FIG. 51. 

providecl for iueasuring tl1e increase in 
ten11)erature. The amount of electric 
energy, \vhich 1u ust be expended as heat 
in orcler to raise the tem1)erature of one 
cubic centimetre, or one gram1ne, of 'vater 
through 1° C., is called a wate1'-g1·C11Jrnrie-

• 
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degree-ceritig1·ctde, or a le. ·sel' cctlo1·ie, an(l 
is a1)proxi1nately eq11al to 4.2 joule '. Con
sequent ly, a pountl of \Yater beiug 453.6 

granJmes, \vhen raisecl t brougb a tempera
ture of 10° C., rec1uires an expe11c.l iture of 
energy ec1ua.l to 4,536 \vater-gran1me
d egrees, and 4,536 x 4.2 = 19,051 joules. 

In the ca e of a current of 25 Jn illian1-
1'.)ere · i)aS iug tLrougb t he hun1an bocl)1 , 

u nder a i)re sure of 20 vol t , and re1)re
senting au acti\1 it.y of 0.5 joule-1)er-seco11 tl, 
or 0.5 nrat t, a cer tain amo11nt of this C. E. 
1\1. F., i)robabl)r 2.5 volts, '"'OlllLl l:>e d ue to 
electrolytic action, ancl the remai ncler, or 
17.5 volt, due to t he resistance of the lJod)' 
as a concluctor. The acti ,-it;r ex1)endecl 
electrol31tically nrould, therefore, be 2. 5 x 

1 ~~0 = 0.0625 joule·1)er-seconcl, nncl the 

ren1aiotl er, or 
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second, would be expe11ded in warming the 
conducting materials in the body. The 
electrolytic work would be expended at 
the surface of the inetallic electrodes, while 
the thermal activity ,;vould be expended 
wherever the resistance was overco1ne ; 
and, moreover, expended in proportion to 
the amount of resistance. Assuming, 
ho,vever, for the sake of ill11stration, that 
the a1nount of heat so developed °'"1as 
equall)' cliffusecl throughout the ,;vhole 
body, ancl that the ca1)acity of the body 
for heat '"'as that of 100 lbs. of water, 
then one joule, ex1)ended in the body 
thermally, 'voulcl raise its temperature 

1 1 
4.2X 100X453.6 190,510 of a degree cen-

tigrade. 0.4375 joule would raise it 
0·4375 f d . d Th 1. 
190 510 

o a egree cent1gra e. e app i-

' 
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cation of the current for 30 minute , or 
1 ,800 seconds, 'vould raise its tem1)erature 
787.5 1 

242 of a degree centigrade, a1)· 190,510 
proximately . 

It ' vill therefore be evident that the 
current strength · or<.linarily en1ployed in 
e1ectro-thel'a1)eu tics cannot directl;r raise 
the te1u1)erature of the body to any sensible 
c.l egree, al tl1ough ph ,ysiological acti ' ' ities 
callecl into action thel'eb;r tuay do so. A 
current of everal a1n1)eres, bo,ve,rer, i)assecl 
through the l)o<.ly, for a fe,v seconcls, '"ill 
rai e the ten1perature apprecial)ly. 



CHAPTER VII. 

FRICTIONAL AND INFLUENCE MA.CHINES. 

OuR earliest notious concerning elec
tricity vvere obtainecl from the electric 
effects prod11cecl by the friction of one sub
stance against another, such, for example, 
as a piece of glass against a silk hanclker
cl1ief. Under these circumstances, both 
the glass that is rubbed and the sill\: vvith 
'vbich it is rubbecl, acquire electric ex
citement, as Jnanifested by their al,ility to 
attract light boclies, such as shreds of 
J>a1)er, brought near the111. It can be 
shown that all bodies r>ossess the ability 
of acquiring electric excitement by fric
tion against other bodies, and that 'vhen-

138 
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ever two dissimilar substances, or even two 
dissimilar surfaces of the same substance, 
are brot1ght into contact, an E. ~1. F. 
is produced at the contact s1u·faces, one 
substance becoming i)ositive and t he other 
i1egati ,.e. The fl'i ction of one sulJstance 
against another i , therefore, another 
n1ethotl of producing an E. lVf. F., and, as 
in t he case uf the other sources referrecl 
t o, this E. M. F., if proviclecl 'vith a circuit, 
is cai;>able of setting electricity in motion. 

The E. M. F.'s proc.l11cecl l))r friction, 

are much higher than those proc.l11ced b)' 
eit her vo1taic ce11s or clyna1110-electric 

• inacbines; consequentl3r, t he)' are ca1)able 
of ca11 ing electricity· to pa s through a cir
cuit eve11 'vhen separatecl by a small inter
val or aiJ·-gaJJ. I t is fo1111<l that an E. lVI . 
F . of, a.1)r>roxin1ately, 80,000 ,·olts is re
q uired to pro<.luce a discharge or spark 
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across an air-gap one inch in length, be
t,,veen two slightly convex surfaces, and 
that, roughly, 80,000 volts per inch of 
sparking distance, is a fairly reliable esti
mate 0£ 1>ressure for distances, lying 
bet,veen 1/ 100" and 3". Be,yond these 
limits, the rnle cannot be safely applied, 
and, in fact, £or very la1·ge sparking dis
tances of n1ore than one foot, a mucl1 
sn1aller E. M. F. than 80,000 volts per 
inch ap1)ears to be needed. When the 
01)posecl electrocles terminate in points, 
instead 0£ in bll1nt surfaces, a relatively 
ll1uch smaller i)ressure is needed to effect 
discharge. 

Various devices have been employed in 
orcler to produce electricity by the friction 
of one substance against another. Such 
<.levices are callecl /J'ictionctl elect1·ic 11na
chines, and con i t essentially of a plate 
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or cylinder, generally 0£ glass, so rotated 
as t o be rubbe<.l against a ?'ubber 0£ 
chamois skin, coverecl with an ctnialgam of 
iuercury and tin. By t his friction, both 
the rubber and the glass acquire an elec
tric potential. A conib of poirits placed 
near the glass ancl connected with an 
insulated conductor, enables the concluctor 
to become charged. A sn1aller insulated 
conductor, connected electrically wit l1 t he 
rubber, enables the conductor t o take the 
01)posite or negative charge. 

A 'vell lcnown form 0£ frictional elec
tric machine is sho,vn in Fig. 52. H ere 
the glass plate PP, is rotatetl in a vert ical 
plane bet,'Veen t wo rubbers R, R, of 
chamois leather, connected electrically 
with the ground. In this form of 
machine, t'\VO insulated COUUUCtOrS C~ C~ 

are connected to separate pairs of combs 
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near tl1e surface of the 
plate aucl tLt1s receive a 

FIG. 52. 

revolving glass 
positive charge. 

"\iVhen an electrjc machine js pro1)erly 
01)eratecl jt has the l)O,ver of sending a 
torrent of i11in11te spar]~s through a con· 
siderable air-space. The E. 1\1. F. pro-
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duced by this type of source is of the 
pulsatory character, and is shown in Fig. 
53, here represented at about 140,000 volt·, 
or 140 kilovolts. 
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FrG. 53. 

When a p11lsatory' E. ~I. F. rise to uch 
an amo11nt as 'rill i)ern1it it to _discharge 
through an air-ga1), it suclc1enl)· £alls on 
c1ischarge to a 1uiuin1un1 \vbich i · not 
al,;,,ra:ys the ame. I t t he11 reco, er ancl 
again discharge , tliis action being carriet1 
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on in a }'">ulsatory inanner at frequent in
tervals. E. M. F. 's of this character are 

frequently e1n11loyed in electro-th erapeu

tics under the name of F rankUnic E. M. 
F. 's, after B enjamin Franklin. A fric
t ional electric machine, ho,vever, is too un

cer tain in its action to be em1:>loyed for 
this purpose, b eing too 111t1cl1 dependent 

on the conclit ions of the ' veather, since, 
cluring clam1:> weather, the :filn1 of inoisture 

'vbich settles t1pon the surface of the glass, 

ancl on the sn1)porting pillars, is often 
sufficient to conduct away the electric 
charges and prevent their for1nation. F or 
this reason, frictional n1acbines have been 

re1)lacecl l)y 1'11:ft'lte11 ce 1netclzines of which 
t here are a number of different clesigns. 

I n order to u11derstand t he operation of 

an influence inachine, it is necessary to 
first investigate 'iv bat occurs in the space 
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surrounding an electrically charged bod .Y· 
If ,;ve su11port a n1etallic s11bere _4, upon 
a table ir. a room, B 0 D E, Fig. 54, 
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FIG. 54. 

ancl connect this sphere 'vi t l1 an E. l\{. 
F., the s1)here will receiYe a charge. I £ 
' ve connect the s1)here b)r a \\rire to one 
terminal of a voltaic cell, the sphere " -ill 
becon1e charged, t11ereby, bt1t so feelJly, 
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that delicate apparatus 'vill be necessary 

in order to re,'eal tl1e presence of the 

charge. I f, 110,vever, \Ve connect the 

sphere to one tertni11al of a bat tery of 

10,000 cell , each havi ug an E. M. F. of 

one Yolt , au apprecial1le charge \Yill be 

con1n1nnicate<.l to tl1e s1>here, 'Yhich \Vill 

DO\\' n1anife t clistinct electrostatic l)l'O})er

t ie. . Finally, if '"e connect the sphere to 

one ter1ninal of an electrostatic 1nachine, 
having an E. M. ]?. of, l)erbaps, 200,000 

Yolt. , the charge acquired by the sphere 

'vill be com1)arati ,-ely· g reat. T hat is to 

. ay, i t " 'ill recei,·e <l con11Jarativel;' large 

<1uantity of electricity, ,v]1ich 'vill be acer
tain fraction of a coulo1u b. I t is co1n1non 

to regard such an eleetric charge as being 

situate<.l on the . urface of t11e body A. 
· uch, ho,vever, is not the fact, the charge 

really re icles in the air, or n1ore strictl jT 

in the air and the ether surrouucling the 

t 
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bocly, and the function of the metallic 
cylinder is mere]y to provicl e a u1face 
from which the charge can enter and 
inflt1ence t he ether around it. 

I f we assume, for t he sak:e of illustra
tion, that the charge comn1uuicatecl to the 

s1)bere is 
1 000

1 
000 

th of a cou]on1b, or one 
' ' 11iic1·0-coitlornh, anc.1 t hat t11e E. M. F. at 

'"'hich it ' vas <.leliverecl to .A, \Va 100,000 
volts, or, in other \YOrcl., that the potential 
of A, is 100,000 volt. , then the '\'Ork de-

] . cl A . 1 1 ivere to , , is 100,ooox 1 000000- 10 
' ' 

joule=0.0738 foot·1)ouu<.l. This energy is 
recei vecl b3r the air antl ether ·urrounding 
the sphere, aud is helcl there cluriog the 
n1aintenance of the charge. The energ,y is 
clistributecl tli rougl1 all the ether in the 
roo111, altbot1gh not equall3r distributed. 
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A certain fraction of a joule is thereby 
chargecl in each cubic inch of space, the 
greater amount being in the immediate 
neighborhood of the sphere, and lessening 
with distance from the same. The charge 
is passed into the ether by an action \iVhich 
is callecl eleot1·io diSJJlace1nent. Electric 
displacement takes place along defined 
lines or curves through the ether in the 
roon1, or as it is sometimes statecl, eleot?·o
stcttio flux proceeds from the charged body 
through the ether in t l1e room along lines 
or paths called liries 01· curves of eleot?·o
stcttic fl'ttX. The shape of these lines cle-
1)ends on the shai:>e of the body, and on the 
sha1)e of the enclosure in which it is 
placed, or of the bodies which may be in 
its neighborhood. Fig. 54, gives a dia
grammatic vie'v of some of these cl isplace-
1nent curves, or curves of electrostatic fiux. 
The total amount of electrostatic fiux 
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is proportional to the charge on the 
body. 

Fig. 55, gives a graphic representation 
0£ a mechanical 1nodel showing the action 

8,-----~4" 

FIG. 55. 

which an electrifiecl sphere exerts upon the 
space surrounding it. Let j k l 11i , be a 
clian1etral section of a spherical elastic 
bag of rubber, and e j' g !1, the section 0£ 
another bag of rubber surrounding the first 
concentricall3r. l\1oreo,rer, st1ppose these 
bags to have the s1)ace between them en
tirely filled i;vitb 'vater. If now, air be 
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1>u1nped into the interior of the inner bag 
it 'vill cli tencl, and, in tl i. tending, ' vill 
cause the outer bag to al o distend, a1-
tbougl1 to a. le ·ser degree, ince the \Yater 
bet,Yeeu then1 is practicall)r incompressible. 
The inuer bag correspoucls to the lnetallic 
sphere of Fig. 5-!, ancl the ot1ter bag cor
res11oncl to the walls of the room, in 
which the S])here A, is n i)ended. T he 
\\1ater filling the s1)ace bet\veen the l>ags 
corresponds to t he ether filling t he s1Jace 
between the i)here and the ' valls of tl1e 
roo1n. The air i)res ·ure con1u1unicatecl to 
t he interior bag by })U1n11ing air into it, 
corresponds to the electric i)ressure, or high 
i)otential co1umunicatecl to the sphere. 
Under tbe influeuce of t his i)res nre, the 
inner bag expantls or receives a charge, t he 
expansion causes litJUitl :fl11x or streau1i11gs 
through all the mass of liguitl, \vhicl1 clis
tends the outer s1Jhere. This corres1)onds 
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to the fact that t he charge communicated 
to tbe sphere is i111partecl to the surrouncl
ing ether au<.l passes, in t he form of electro
static flu x, tl1rougb t he ,,vbole ether space 
until interce1)ted })y t he 'valls of t he room. 
The total charge of t l1e S])here may be re
garded. as beipg equal to t he total clis
placement and also Ul1merica1Jy ec1ual to 
the total uegati ve charge accumulated on 
t he ' valls of the roou1. 

In order to sbo'v the effect of the shape 
of a body on the direction of the fl ux 
paths, a fe,v exan1ples ma~y be noted. Fig. 
56, sbo,vs t v\ro inst1latecl couce11tric s1)heres 
connected ' "'i th au E. M. F., t he inner 
s1)Lere beiug i)osit i,re. I-Iere tl1e flux 
issues from t.11e inner s1)here in radial 
l iues, aucl terminates on the surface of tbe 
outer sphere. The total amount of dis-
11laee1nent ' vhich passes throt1gh any 
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spherical envelo1)e, which coulcl be clra,.vn 
between A and B , is equal to the charge 
\•vhich resides on A or B. I n other \Vords, 
the s;rstem behaves as thol1gh a certain 
amount of ether had been liberated at the 
surface of A, passed through the surround-

FIG. 56. - ELECTROSTATIC FLUX PATHS B ETWEEN CON

CENTRIC SPHERICAL CONDUCTING SURFACES, INSULATED 

FROl\l EACH OTHER. 

ing s1)ace against elastic reaction, along 
radial lines, t1ntil finally, a certain amount 
is forcecl into the shell of the external 
sphere at B . The quantity of charge 
\vhich thus enters the syste1n depends 
upon two things; namely, the magnitude 
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of the E. M. F. employecl, ancl, secondly, 
the sha1)e of tLe n1ass of ether brought 
t1nder the action of this force. If we 
double the E. 1\1. F., 've c1ol1ble the 
charge, an cl if '''e Lal ve the E. lVf. F. '"e 
halve the charge. Again, if '"e em1)loy a 

Fro. 57.-Er,,ECTHOSTA'l'IC F LUX PATHS Bn:·r\'rEEN 

I NSULATED CONCENTRIC SPHERES . 

• thinner stratu1n of ether 've hall reduce 
its resilienC)', ancl increase the charge for a 
given E. M. F. e1nployecl. If, for exan11)le, 
the inner phere be larger, a bo,yn in 
Fig. 571 the ame E. l\1. F. ,,. j]] no''' net 
u l)OU a thinner la;rer of air anll ether, an cl 
'vill proc1 nee a greater di l)lacement or 
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charge; in other words, the resiliency of the 

mass of ether, enclosed bet,veen the ter-

... . . ;i.. 
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FrG. 58.-ELECTROSTATIC F L UX P ATHS, P ARALLEL 

P LANE SPllERES. 

111inals connectecl wit h the E . M. F ., bas 

been re<l uced. 

Fig. 58, represents t \vo parallel }:>lane 

urfaces connected ' " ith au E. M. F. 
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H ere the left-hand plane A , is consiL1ered 
as })Ositi ve; i . e., t he electrostatic fl ux i 
assumed to emanate fro111 ..cl , i)a s through 
the intervening s1)ace, anLl terminate at tbe 
surface of B. T here \vi11 be a positive 
charge on A , an equal negative charge on 
B, and t be same charge represented in clis
p1ace1neut all t hrough the mass of ether Le
t ,·veen the plates. T he au1ount of charge 
whicl1 ';vill enter the system, will de1)end 
upon t l1e E . M. F . brought to bear u11on 
the plates A and B , t he t hickness of the 
stratu1n of ether, and the area of the plates 
or stratu1u. If the area of the 01)1)osed 
plates be increased, the elastic r esiliency of 
the mass of ether betn-een the i)lates i di
minished, and a proportionall)· greater 
charge enters the syste1u. Similarl)1, if the 
plates be approached, so that t11e t ratun1 

of include<..1 air beco1nes thinner, it resili
ency is cl iminishe<l , aucl tbe E. l\f. F. n-ill 

• 
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force more flux through the system, and a 
corresponding greater charge. In either 
case, therefore, we have what might be re
garded as an eleot1rostcbtio ovrcuit. 

The amount of flux which will pass 
through the circuit; i. e., the amount of 
charge which can be con1municated to the 
surface of the dielectric involved, will 
depend lll)011 the E. M. F., and also 
u1)on the elastic resistance 0£ the medium. 

El . ft E. J\II. F. ectrostat1c ux = . . 
Electrostatic resistance. 

The greater the electrostatic resistance, the 
less the flux, and vice versa. This corre
sponds completely to Ohn1's law for the 
voltaic circuit, except tbat the eleot1rostatio 
1·esistcbnoe is not a resistance to the passage 
of electric current bt1t is the resistance to 
the i)assage of eleot?·ostctti'c O'lb7'7'e11,t or flux. 
Moreo,rer, tl1e sa1ne rules apply to the 
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resistance offered by a wire to the i)assage 
of a current, ancl the resistance offered by 
a clielectric inass to the passage of an 
electrostatic fl11x. The longer the maRs the 
greater the resistance; the greater it area 
of cross-section, t he s1naller its resistance. 

The clisplace1nerit liJnes, or lines of 
electrostatic flux, wl1icb may be drawn 
for any co1u1)]etely s1)ecifi ed electrostatic 
system, ancl 'vbich cau be experimentall3r 
determined in 1nost cases, re1)resent lines 
in tbe dielectric rne<l iun1 along \:vhich 
stress exists, b31 virtue of the electrostatic 
flu x. This stress, which is developed in 
the ether, is cl e1)enclent upon the energy 
absor~ed by the ether during the existence 
of the electric charge. Along these 
cur ves, in fa.ct, there is exerted a continual 
tension, or, in other \\rorcl . , the displace
ment lines are al,vays tending to contract 
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and shorten. For example, the t,¥0 
chargecl plates A and B , shown in Fig. 58, 
being connected by a number of displace· 
ment lines, tend to attract each other. 
The real tendency is for the shortening of 
the lines of stress, or flux lines. The ordi
nary state1neot that positively ancl nega· 
tively electrified bodies tend to at tract 
eacl1 other, should more accurately be : 
positively and negatively electrified boclies, 
being connect ed by lines of electrostatic 
flux, tend to come together by reason of 
the contract ion of the flux lines. 

If, as in Fig. 59, a small si:>herical con
ductor c~ be int roducecl into the electrostatic 
flux, the effect is t '-vofold ; first, the electric 
medium is thionecl locally by the presence 
of the concluctor, so that its resiliency is 
locally diminished, and a 111ore po,-verful 
flux will i1ass through the system in its 
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neighborhood than else,Ybere. Second, 
the flux 'vill be in terce1)te<.l }))- the con· 
ductor, 'vbich '"ill for1n the termination 
of the flux on tl1 e entering . it.l e an <l a ne,,· 
starting poin t on the lea Ying· ide. A 
negati,·e charge \YilJ, th erefore, a1)1)ear on 
the surface \vhere the flux tern1inate , an<.l 
a })Ositive charge ou the nrface \Vhere the 
flux rei ue ·. Thi a1)1)earance of J)O. i
ti ve an<.l negative charges, on 011posite 
sides of an in ulnte<.l bocly sup1)ortecl in 
an electro ·tatic f:l.u x, is con1monl)r callecl 
electl'ostatic i1i<luction. I t is merely a 
consequence of the fact that the bod)
relieves fl'o1n electl'o tatic stres the ether 
which it di:..;1)Jace , ancl that, in conse
c1uence of thi relief, charges a1)pear at the 
surface '"here the flux enter" and lea \es. 

If in Fig. 59, the small conductor C, is 
cbarge<.l })y having been connected \Yith a 
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suitable E . M. F. it will do more than 
merely relieve ether 0£ its duties ; for, it 

• 

"A 

+ 

F ro. 59.-DtAGRAMMATIC R EPRESENTATION OF ELECTRO· 

STATIC FLUX PAT HS. 

will adcl flux of its own to the flux in ,;vbich 
it i int roduced. F or example in F ig. 60, 
t\vo s1)heres + an<l -, are shown, at A , 
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which have been connected with the posi
tive and negative terminals of a high 
E. M. F . The electrostatic flux i)assing 
bet~reen them, through the st1rrounding 
ether, is partly represented cliagrammati
cally by the c1ottec1 lines. These two 
S])beres evidently behave as thot1gb tbe;r 
attracted each other, o'~r]ng· to the contract
ing forces of all the flux i1atbs betlveen 
tbe111. If we sup])O e them fixed ui:>on 
suitable insulating i)illars, o tl1at they 
cannot a111)roach each otl1er, ancl that a 
smaller conducting s11bere is introcluced 
betn1een them, as sbo,'i7Il, tl1is . 1ua1ler 
sphere '"'ill acquire a ])Ositi ve charge frou1 
the i)osit i 'Te sphere, and 1vill thus become 
the reci1)ient of a nun1 l1er of flux paths 
,;vhich en1erge from it, "'' hich tend to i1ull it 
across to,:varcl t he negati,"e i:>here. Under 
tbe influence of these ::i.ttractive forces, 
the smaller sphere, if i t be free to move, 
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,~ill 1nove to the right. ' ' ' hen i t is in 

the i)ositiou shoYvn on the right, mic.1 \vay 

between the t\vo sphere , it will be een 

that many flux paths connect it 'vith the 

negati,,e s1)here, 'vhile no flux paths con

nect it with the i)ositive spl1ere. As soon 
... -- .... , -, ' 
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Fro. 60.-EFF.ECT OF C n ARGED SPHERE. 

as it reaches t]1e negative 1)here it ''ill 
e,leliver up it. charge, and reduce the i10-

tential of the negative sphere unless t he 

latter be connected '"ith a,n electric source. 

I t 'vill t hen acq11ire a negative charge auc1 

ne'v flux path 'vill enter its surface £ron1 

the i'.)ositi,re sphere. 0\\11.ng to the attrac

tion 0£ these flux lines it \Vill a.gain be 

dra,vn to the left and thus a continual to-

• 
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and-fro motion '"ill be set u1), so long as a 
clifference of r)otenti.al or E. 1\11. F. exist 
between the t\\ro large s1Jheres. 

Fig. 61, re1)re ents at .J...J , tbe effect of 
inserting, bet,veeu the tnro large sp11eres, 

...... --- ..... ,. , ... --........ ' \ 

,.~, ( ,' <::-_-..._,, '.; 
, + ·B~~:: 
, ~ ... .;~I - t 

/ I :::::.·_-_ ' 
, ,, '---- t'' I\ '','---- :.'/ I' \ '-, ..._ _ _ __ ,. ,' I I 

' ; ----· 
A B 

FIG. 61 .-EFFECT OF UNCI'I..IIBGED SPtrERE. 

a small s11here in an uucl1argec1 condition. 
I t "'' ill be observed that the effect i to 
intercept a larger nt1mber of flux path. , 
ancl thus to re1ie,-e from cl t1t)' the ether 
containecl within the pace occ111)i.ed by 
tl1e s1nall s1)bere. In tbi ca e the attrac
tions, on each side 0£ t he small sphere, are 
l)alancecl. I f, ho,ve,er, t he nJall s1)here 
be 1)lacell nearer one icle t han the other, 
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as sho\'VIl at B, the stratuin of ether 
betvveeu it ancl the positive sr>here \\·1ill be 
thinner than the stratu1u ou the right; ancl, 
con seq uentljr, a greater electrostatic flux 
'vill pass through the space on the left, 
thereby entailing the introduction of a 
greater number of flux lines, ancl a greater 
electrostatic force urging the s1)here to the 
left. 

I t will be seen, from a consideration of 
the i)receding pheno1nena, that t he follo,.,r. 
ing may be geuera.1izec1 as the laws of 
electro ·tatic charges, attractions and. repul
sions; nan1e1y, 

(1) That every electrifiecl body forms a 
locus or place \vbere electrostatic flux 
enters or leaves a dielectric n1ecliu1n; and, 
conversely, that all conducting surfaces, 
\Vhere lines of electro. tatic flux terminate, 
are said to be cbargecl surfaces, the flux 
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being as ·ume(1 to lea,-e at lJu"itively 
cbarge<l st1rface.· anc1 to e11ter at negatively 
cl1argec1 st1rfaces. 

(2) Lines of electro tatic f:lux are the 

c1irections along ' vbich electro tatic stress 
exists in the ether, anc.1 acco1n1)fl.ll)T t he 

teru1:>orary ab.·or1:>tio11 of energy into the 
etl1er. 

(3) Dissimilarl)r cLargec1 110<.lie · attract 
one another, becau. e line. of electro tatic 
flu x ten c.l to coutract. 

(-±) That ·i1uilarly cl1arg e<.l lJoclies a1J-

1:>ear to repel, o'ving to the fact that 
no flux i1atb · cunuect them, but that flux 

i'.)aths counect eac11 of t hem ' vith ueigh

l:>oring objects, o tl1at t he)r are clra"1n 
to the neigh boriug bollies and are not 

re1Jelletl fron1 each other. 

(5) Electrostatic induction accom1)auies 
the introduction of a conductor into the 

electrostatic flux, ''"hereby charges are 
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causecl to form t1pon 0111)osite sides of 
the iute111osell conductor. 

T he princi ple of electrostat ic induction 
is em1)loye<l in influence machines. A 

FIG. 62.-ELECTROPHORUB. 

si1ni:>le forn1 of inftt1ence inachine is called 
the electro1Jlto1·os, and is illustratecl in 
Fig. 62. A disc B, of vulcanite, resin, 
or other . uitalJ]e material, is vigorously 
rubbed, say ' vith a cat skin, and t hereby 
becon1e · negatively charged, under the 
influence of the }Jowerful E. M. F. set 
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up. If such an electrified disc be laid on 
a table, as shown in Fig. 63, so that its 
electrified surface is upper111ost, the flux 
paths may be represented cliagrammati· 
cally b:y the arro"<vs. 

FIG. 63.-REPRE SEN'l'ING A CTION AND OPERATION 

OF ELECTROPHORUS. 

If no,v, an insulate(l n1etallic clisc .r1, 
• 

Figs. 62, a11d 64, furnished with ronn(l 
e<lges, be rested on the disc, there 'vill be 
no great change i)rod t1cecl in the electro· 
static system. There 'vilJ only be a slight 
redl1ction in the clielectric J'esistance of the 
air, O\viug to the ii1terposition of the con· 
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ducting disc across t he electrostatic flux 
paths. vVben, 110,vever, the disc is 
tot1checl 'vith a :finger, as sho,vn in Fig. 
62, or conuected ':vith the ground, as 
sho,vn in F ig. 65, all the fl ux i)aths are 
shortenecl, until they exist only between 

FIG. 64.-REPRESENTING AC1'10N AND OPERATION OF 

ELEC'rROPEIORUS. 

t he. excited clisc an<.l the gro11ndecl 1netallic 
l)]ate. I n other '"orcls, the length of the 
electrostatic circuit has been reduced to 
that of a thin film of air, ancl, con
seqt1ently, the electrostat ic flt1x, set t1p 
across this film, ,;vill be co1nparatively 
powerful, and a povverful charge 'vill be 
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commt1nicatecl to the plate at the point 
\vhere the flu x emerges £ron1 it. I f no,v, 
tbe ground connection to the l)late be 
re1novec.l, ancl t he plate lifted, as sbo,Yn 
in Figs. 66 ancl 67, the electrostatic 
circuit \vill again be lengthened, and a 

Fco. 65.-ELECTROPHonus. 

charge ' vi11 be left in the i1late as '''ell 
as on the clisc, the disc being negatiYe 
and the })late 1)0 iti ve. The metal l)late 
can be discharged ancl recharged many 
tin1es in succe sion. 

An i1~ftuence 1nach ine is, in real i t:, 
a for1n of a re,Tolving electrophorous. 
A common forn1 of influence machine, 
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called a Toepler·-Holtz Maclii1ie is shown 
in Fig. 68. I t will be unclerstood that 
since this .apparatus operates by electro· 
static incluction, no friction is needed. A n 
initial charge is, hovvever, required. The 
ap1)aratus consists essentially of three 

A 

tt t t t t t t t f t t t t t t t t t t t ~ ~ 
! 1: t t t t t t ~ t t 1 t t t + t t t t ti! 
J B r 

FIG. 66.- ELEC'fROPHORUS. 
• 

vertical glass i11ates of 'vhich the central 
is the largest in diameter, and is fixed, 
'vhile the tvvo ot1tside plates are mountecl 
on a common shaft, and are capable of 
being revolved in the san1e direction by 
the aicl of the handle h. 'fhe cent ral plate 
carries tvvo metallic ancl i)apered surfaces 
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AB 0 and A' B ' Ct', one of vvhich A B 0, 
is positively electrifie(,l at the 011tset ancl 
A' B ' 0', is negatively electrified. The 

outside I>lates carr,y only n1etn.llic buttons 
on their external s11rfaces, each button 

FIG. 67.-ELECTROPHORUS. 

consisting of a clisc of tinfoil, '''itb a small 
brass ca1) in t he centre. Six of these tin
foil discs are re1>resented as being can·iecl 
on each outside plate. 

An electrostatic circuit will be set U}) 

from the ])Ositi vel)r electrifiecl to the nega-
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tively electrified st1rface as shown at A, in 
~"' ig. 69. The presence, bo,¥ever, of t he 
metallic rod RR, 'vhich i t11)por tec1 in 

FIG. 68.-TRTPL·g.PLATE T OEPLER-H OLTZ ELECTRICAL 

MACillNE. 

uc]1 a manner that t he co1nbs at i ts ex
tre1uities con1e in conta<'t 'vith the insu
lated discs on the outside i)lates as tbey 
revol ve, limits t he electrostatic circuit al
most entirely to the space bet-n1een t he 
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central and ot1tside i1lates, as shown at B, 
Fig. 69, so that the flux paths become 
more numerous ancl ter1ninate on the inner 

e + e''--

Fro. 69.-ELECTROSTATIC CrncUITS OF INFLUENCE 

~fACID!\"E. 

surfaces of the ills111atecl cliscs as they pass 
by. U ncler these circtnnstances, n nega
t ive charge ,.vi11 for1n on the disc x, and a 
positive charge on the disc y. As soon Rs 
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the discs have been carriecl ·£ro1n beneath 
the combs on t he rocl RR, they retain 
t hese charges until they reach the opposite 
side 0£ the frame, \¥hen the disc x, con1es 
in contact 'vitb the brush b'. thereb3r com-
1nunicating its charge to the already nega
tively electrified surface A ' B ' l~' on the 
cent ral i)late, and, i)assi11g \vitb the re-
1nainder of its charge, clelivers this re
n1ainder to the comb of points attacbecl to 
the handle ancl main conductor H '. Simi
larly, t he disc y, 'vhich retains its positive 
charge after quitting the comb on the 
}o,ver extre1nit,y 0£ the i·od ltR, is carri ell 
to the brush b, and com1nu nicates its charge 
to the alread)' i)ositively electrified surface 
.r1 B 0, t he re1nai11Jer of its charge being 
collectecl by the co1nb on the handle H. 
Consequently, cl l1ring rotation, the half of 
t he rotating IJlates on one side of the ro<l 
RR, is positively, ancl the other half, nega-
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ti vely electrified. The charges on the 
electrifiecl surfaces AB Oand ~r:l. ' B ' C~' auto
matically increase, unt il a lJalance is main
tainecl between the further acces. ion of 
charge, ancl the leal\'.age '"hicb tal~es i)lace 
bet\;yeen them. This leak:age lin1i t ·, there
fore, the maxin1um E. lVI. F. obtaiual)le by 
the 1nacbine. \ Vhen the cliscliarging rods 
.fI, H, are brougl1t close together, the i) res
sure obtained is lo\ver, O\ving to t Le fact 
t hat a smaller E. M. F. is requirecl to l) l'O· 

cluce a s1)ark clischarge across the air-gap, 
and a Inore rapi<.1 strean1 of clischarge · over 
this air-gap anc1 a ]o,,·er i1ressure iua)1 , con
sequentl;r, be ex1)ectecl . On increa ing· tbe 
distance between t11e discharging rod , the 
IJressure increa es, but the freqt1enc3r of 
discharge t1sually <.lin1ini bes. 

A forn1 of a1::>paratus k:now11 as a e011 -

clenser consists e entiall3· of au electro-
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static circuit of lo'v resistance, that is to 
say, of an electrostatic circuit of shor t 
length and large cross-sectional area. A 
concl enser, therefore, offers a com1)arati vel)r 
small elastic resistance to displacement of 
flux, and, under a given E. 1\1. F., '\vill re
ceive a correspondingly large charge. 

Fig. 70, sho,vs a Ley<leu jar, '\vhich is 
the usual form of conclenser elnployed '\>vith 
high E. M. F.'s. H ere the active sur
faces are forme<.1 of inner an(1 outer coat
ings of tin-foil, an<l the dielectric consists 
of the glass '\Valls of the jar. The length 
of such an electrostatic circuit ; 1·. e., the 
thickness of the glass, 1uay be abo11t 1/8th 
of an inch, and the cross-sectional area of 
the electrostatic circuit; i. e., the area of 
the tin-foil surface, about a square foot. 
l\1oreover, glass offers less electrostatic 
resistance t han air, and, therefore, t l1e glass 
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L eyden jar n1akes a better condenser than 
a11 in1aginary air jar of t he same din1en
sions. The relative value of t he glass cle-

F1G. 70.-L EYDBN J AR. 

pends u1)on its c1unJity, b11t it may readily 
offer fi ''e times le electro t:itic resistance 
than air ; conseqneutly, the ca.1)acity of a 
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Leyden jar condenser inay be five times 
greater tha11 that of a sinJilar air CQ11· 

denser. T,;vo small 'Leyde11 jars are shown 
in Fig. 68, having their inner coatings cou
nectecl ' vit l1 the 111ain ter1ninals Hand H', 
and their onter coatings connected by a 
1uetallic strip not sho,v11 in the figure. 
The effect of these jars is to din1inish the 
electrostatic resistance bet,veeu the te1·111i
nals, an cl, t herefore, enables a given E. M. 
F . to accnin ulate a greater electrostatic 
flux or charge betvveen the ter1ninals . . 

The electric energy obtainec1 from the 
cl ischarge of an influence 1nachine through 
an external circuit is SUJ)p1ied, 1nechanic· 
all:r, in the effort 11ecessary to revolve the 
iuachine against electrostatic forces. One 
electro ·tatic n1acl1ine acting as a gener
ator, 1uay readily be 1nade to cause an
other electrostatic n1achine to run back-
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• 

FIG. 71. - llOLTZ I NFLUENCE :i\l ..\C.IITh"E. 

'vards, a n. iuotor. The bancl bas, there

fore, to Le a1)1)lie<.l ' 'ri tb greater force to 

drive the influence n1achine, o'Ying to the 
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fact that it is operating so as to furnish 
current to the circuit connected to it. 

• 
FIG. 72.-BONETTE ELECTROSTATIC I NFLUENCE M ACHINE. 

A nun1ber of forms of iuiiuence ma
chines are in existence. The i)rincipal 
difficulty in 01)erating such machines is to 
maintain their insulation during all condi-
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F I G. 7 3 .- , V l MSUUUST ELECTRICAL ~IACIIINE. 
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tions of vveather, so that their charge shall 
not be lost. For this purpose the)' are 
often enclosed in glass chambers in 
' vhich the air is kept dry by some hygro· 
scopic substance, such as calcium chloride. 
Such a form of machine driven by a sn1all 
electric motor is sbovvn at Fig. 71. 

I n some forms of influence n1achines, in 
order to ensure the i)reseuce of a small 
charge, a small frictional attachment is 
su1)plied, so that tbe proper charge shall 
be ensurecl by the frictiou set up. 

Glass plates are not invariably usecl in 
these inachines. So1neti1nes plates of 
bard rubber are em1)loyecl as sho\vn in 
Fig. 72. 

Another convenient form of inft11ence 
machine is shown in Fig. 73 callecl t11e 
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TJrim.·hur. ·t niacl1i11e. In thi ca ·e t\\'O 

glass i1late::;, . u1)1>urting a J1u111lJer of mall, 
·eparate tiu-foil coucluctors, are ra1Jiclly 
clri veu in 011po i te cl i reetion. . Tl1e acti<Hl 
of the n1acbi ne tliffer.· only in detail fro1u 
that al rea<ly <.le crilJe<.l. 

I n couclu. ion, ,,-e 111ny olJ erve that all 
electro. ·tat ic influe11ce 111achine · de1Jend for 
their 01Jeratiou lll)Ull the lJriuciple of t he 
electro1)horus. rl'he e]ectro:tatic circt1it in 
uch 111achines fr~ i>erioclically le11gthene<l 

an(l shortened, a1Hl the charge so inllucell 
are separatecl and accumulated. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

l\IAGNETI 'l\I. 

M AG:N"ETI ::11 is the science 'vbich t reats 
of the properties and ]a,rs of magnets 
whether artificial or natural. Although 

the nature of inagnetisn1 is not knovvn, yet 
a certain relationship tu1questionably ex
ists bet,veen tnagnetis1u ancl electricit)r, so 

that a kno"r]eclge of the nature of one 
must inevital)ly determine a kno\vledge 

of the nature of the other. Both are 
believecl to be active conclitions of the 
t1ni,·er"al ether and are o related that the 

follo,ving ]an's appear to hold generally; 
. 

VlZ., 

( I) A n1otion of electricity invariably 
produces n1agnetism. 

184 
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(2) A motion of magnetism invariably 
produces an E. M. F. 

The nature of the action which exists 
bet'<veen electricity ancl n1agnetism may 

A B 
c;;=========,...··-······-- ····-:;··~·-==,,,~ 

c!!:=======·· ····-~--- ·:'":: ... ~=~ 

FIG. 74. - IfYDRAULlC ANALOGY 01'' R ELATION B ETWEEN 

ELECTilTCI'fY AND l\f AGNETTSM. 

be illustrated by t he follo,;ving hydrau lie 
experiment. Su1)1)ose that a large cy
lindrical ta11l\:, represented in Fig. 7-! , be 
co1n1)letely fill e(1 ,,vith \vn.ter, ancl tl1at a 
plunger P , is i)rovic1et1 with a rocl t, pass-
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ing through water-tight packing in the 
centre of one circular end. It is evident 
that if the rocl t, be moved forvvard, the 
l)lunger P, vvill advance into tbe tank. In 
so cloing it vvill dis1)lace the water in front 
of it, 'vhich 'vill flo"v rouncl to t he back of 
the l)lunger iu vortical i)atbs, formed sym
metrically arol1nd the face of the plunger. 
These ,rortical l)aths~ l)assing fro1n the 
front to the bac}{ of the .pl uuger, are illus
t ratecl diagrammatically at A, Fig. 7 4. 
The vortical u1oven1ent of the vvater 'vill 
clearly be 1no ·t n1arked in the imn1ecliate 
neigh borhoo1l of the edges of the ad vanc
ing plunger, gradually clecreasing from 
the eclges to the sicl es of the tank. I1nagi- , 
nary lines in the mass of the \vater, drawn 
so as to represent the intensity of t11e 
vortical move1nent, forn1 circles, concentric 
to the axis of the J>lunger, and at right 
angles to the direction of its inotion, as 
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represented at B , Fig. 7 4. Circles are 
marked vvith long arro,vs 11ear the edge of 
the }Jlunger where the vortical u1otion is 
1nost intense, and 'vitb shorter and shorter 
arrovvs at greater clistances from it. 1£ 
no,v, we remove the })lunger fron1 the tank, 
ancl artificiall;r cal1se a syste1n of electric 
c11rrents to be prouucecl in the u1ass 0£ 
quiescent water, such as is represented at 
B, in Fig. 7 4, the11 accompanying this 
system of electric current. , woulcl be l.)l'O· 

ducecl a magnetic clistrib11tion throughout 
the ,,vater, sucb as is re1)resentecl by· the 
stre·am lines at .A, at right angles to the 
clirection of the electric current. In other 
'vorcls, the relation 0£ magnetic distrilJu
tion, to electric current distribution, in any 
space, is identical "1ith the relation be
t vveen the strea1n liues of motion in a 
liquid, antl the \7ortica1 cl istribution of 
motion acco1npanying the same. 
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It £o1lows £rom the preceding that i£ 
the all-pervacling ether were a non-com
pressible ftuid, like water, aJ1d i£ electric 
currents consisted 0£ vortices or ,;vhirls in 
this fluid, t hat magnetism \¥oul<1 consist of 
a streaming motion in the ether. The pro11-
erties of the ether are not yet t horot1gbly 
kno~rn, and it is by no means certain t hat 
electric currents are vortices therein. All 
that can be safely assertecl is the existence 
of a relationship between electric activity 
and magnetic activity in the 11niversal 
ether, of the general nature ' "'e have here 
pointecl out ; so that, if vve should at any 
time, discover the nature of either electric
ity or magnetism, the nature of the other 
wo11ld be immediately deduced. 

Magnetism may be produced in two . 
ways; v1z., 

(1) By perrnanent magnets of iron or 
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steel ; or, in a lesser degree, b31 other mag· 
netic metals such as niclcel or cobalt ; aud , 

(2) By electric currents. 

Magnetistn a1)pears to l)e an inherent 
pro1)erty of t he molecules, or ult i1uate 
particles, of iron or st eel. In other 
' vords, if \<ve coulcl isolate antl i)erceive a 
single molecule of i ron, it is believed t hat 
we should find t hat it nat11rall :y and i)er
manentljy possessed mag net is1u, as a i1ro1)
erty inherent in it. I f the ultimate i)ar
ticles of iron are essentially 1nag netic, 
the question i1aturall)1 arise. , 1vh.r all iron 
cloes not 1nani£est n1agnetic proper tie ? 
The reason is believecl to l')e founcl in the 
fact t hat in iron, 'vbich is ap1)areotly uu
magnetized, the n1olecules lack a definit e 
arrangen1ent of tl irection, and, i1oiuting 
irreg uln.rl jr, n1ask or nent ralize each other's 
111agnetic influence. Sucl1 an u1Hlirected 
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systern 'voulcl, tJ1erefore, necessarily pos
sess uo appreciable external magnetism. 
\ Vhen a bar of iron is magnetized, i t is 
subjected to a i)rocess ' vhereby its inolec
ular magnets are aligued, or similarly 
cl irectecl, and, acting in concer t, are 
therel')' enablecl to inanifest external inag
netic effects. 

The region surrouncling a magnet is 
filled with '"'hat is called magnetic foux or 
magrietisni, "1 bich is most povverful in tLe 
im1nediate neighborhood of t he poles. I f 
\.Ve assu1ne, as a "'\Vork:ing by1)othesis, that 
magnetis1n consists of a streaming motion 
of tbe ether, in accorclance ' vith the 
hydraulic analogue of Fig. 7 4, then we 
may regard a n1agnet as a device for 11ro
ducing such a streau1ing inotion in the 
ether. 'fhe magnetic flux; i. e., the stream

ing ether, '''oulcl issue from one i:>ole of the 
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magnet, and, after ba,'iug i>as eel iu ex
l)ancling curved i)aths through the s1)ace 
surrounding the n1Hgnet, \voulcl re-enter it 
at t he other pole. The i)ole fron1 '"Lich 
the magnetic flux is couventiona1ly as
, un1ecl to is. ·ue is called the 1101·t It 1>ole ). 
i . e., the i)ole of the n1agnet, 'Ybich, if 
t11e n1agnet '''ere freel;r sus1)ended, ,,·oulcl 
tencl to i)oint ton·ard tl1e geogra1)hicn l 
nor tl1; u.ucl the })Ole at ' vbicb t he flux 
enters the mag net, after having i)ai:.;:etl 
tbrougl1 the region out icle it, i calletl the 
soittlt JJole. The flux, af ter euteriug thf' 
1uc..1guet, passes through the bou;' of the 
i11agnet to t he north })Ole, '"here it again 
emerges. 1\IIagnetic flux, tl1erefore, coo1-

pletes a clo eel 1)atb or circuit cllllecl a 
1nar;netic circitit, ancl t he con,'entio11 em
plo3recl as to it clirection in thi circuit, is 
similar to the con ,~ention en11>lo3·ecl as to 
the clirection of electro tatic flux in an 
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electrostatic circuit, or to the direction of 
a cl1rrent i11 a voltaic circuit . 

When an electric current passes through 
a concluctor, the conductor temporarily 

8 
~ .. .. 

F IG. 75.-M AGNETIC FLUX P ATHS SURROUND ING A 

STRAIGHT A CTIVE CONDUCTOR . 

' 

acquires magnetic properties, magnetic 
flux encircling the conductor in concentric 
})atbs. The direction of magnetic flux 
arol1ncl an active conductor, depends on 
the direction of the current in the con. 
d.uctor. T his is sho,~rn in Fig. 75, where, 
at B , the curre11t is sup1)osed to be passing 
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through the ' ¥ire, in a cl ir ection £ro1n the 
observer. I-Iere the circles surrounding 
the wire show that tbe magnetic flux is 
passing in concentric circles in the tlirection 
of motio11 0£ the hands of a clocl~; 'vhile at 
A, ' vhere the current i:>asses tbro11gh the 
' .vire in a clirectiou towards the observer, 
the clirection of the magnetic flux around 
the wire is 01)posite to the clirection of 
motion of the hanlls of a clock, or counter
cloc]cwise. A Sl1s1)endecl magnetic needle, 
introduced into the neighborhood of the 
active wire ; 'l . e., into t he influence of its 
circular magnetic flux, is cleflectecl thereby, 
ancl tends to set itself parallel to the 1nag
netic fli1x, or at right angles t o the d irec
tion of tl1e current , it nor th pole i)ointing 
in the direction of n1otion of the flux. 

The power IJossessecl b)' an acti,·e con
ductor of cleflecting a magnetic neeclle i;-

' 
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utilizecl in a nun1ber of an1meters, in '~hich 
a magnetic needle is deflected by the i.)as
sage of a current tl1rough a nt1mber of 
turns of wire placed in its \'it inity. vVhen 
a 'vire carr;ring an electric current is bent 
into a turn or 1001), all the iuagnetic flux 
liuk:ed 'vith the 'vire entel's this loop at 
one £ace antl lea.Yes it at the other £ace. 
Con. ec1 uent13r, that face of the loop f rom 
'vhich the flux e111erges mt1st corres1.)ond 
to the north n1agnetic pole, ancl that at 
'vhich it enters, to the south iuagnetic pole, 
of au ordinary bar magnet.. 'f his is illus
tratetl in F ig. 76, botl1 in the case of a 
permanent steel magnet, an<.1 of an active 
coil In the case of a tnag·net, the flux is 
represented as con1ing ot1t of the north 
i)ole, as indicated by the arro\vs, t raversing 
the region or space outsicle of the inagnet, 
re-entering t he magnet at its soutl1 pole, 
ancl continuing through the bod;r of the 
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magnet to its north i)ole, thus co1n1)letiug 
the magnetic circuit. Similarl:y, in the 
case 0£ an active loop, as ~ho,vn, if the 
current circt1lates around thi 1001J clock
'vise, as vie\ved by an observer at ..11, then 

A S NB 

FIG. 76.-DrAGn~r OF F LUX PRODUCED BY PER~fANENT 
l\1I AGNET AND DY COIL OF .ACTIVE CONDUC'.l'OR. 

the flux ''rill enter at ..cl , aucl emerge at B, 
so that the £ace B, becon1es a north lJole, 
antl ..cl , a sot1tb pole, corresponding to the 
per1nanent 1uaguet. I n the ca e of an 
active 1001:>, the flux paths £oru1 closetl 
u1agnetic circt1its as in the case 0£ the mag· 
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net, although these are not sbov·,rn ~n t he 
:figure. \Vhen the current in the condt1ct
ing loop ceases, the magnetic flux linked 
with the 1001) entirely disa1)pears. 

Magnetic circuits are of three kinds ; 
namely, 

(1) Those iu vvhich all parts of the patl1 
of the flt1x are co1111)leted through air, or 
other uon-1nagnetic 1uateria] , such as ,;voocl, 
copper, glass, etc. Such a circt1it is called 
a 'non f erri<· ?nag1ietic ci1·cu,it. 

(2) Tho ·e in ' vbich all i1ortio11s of the 
path of t he flu x are co111plet.e<l through 
iron or steel. Such a circuit is call eel a 
f erric circuit. 

(3) Those in '"hich parts of the circuital 
path of the flux are completed through 
iron or s~eel, ancl parts through air or other 
non-conducting material. This is called 
an ae1·0-fe1·ric circitit. 

~ 
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Non-magnetic circuits are formed b)' 
active confluctors, such as 'vi res, 1001)s or 
coils carrying electric currents in the ab-

B 

~~ 1-1 ~ 
. 

FIG. 77.-FERRIC ~IAGNETIC C IRCUIT. 

sence of iron. An example of such a cir
cuit is repl'esented by the acti ve coil 
shown in Fig. 77. Ferric magnetic cir
c11its are less frel1ueotly met witb, fro1n 
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the fact that the ol)ject of sencling a mag
netic flu x through a circuit is to employ 
such flux in the operation of some mechan
isn1 , generally l)laced in a ga11 in the circuit 
itself. There is, ho\¥e\rer, a compara
t ively large class 0£ apparatus called alter
nating-current tran ·forn1ers, ,.vhich -vvill be 
briefly ex1)lainecl later, and which almost 
al\vays ern11loy ferric circuits. 

An iron ring, or core, 'vrapr)ecl 'vitb a 
coi1 of \vire connected to the tern1inals of a 
batte1·y, is an exa.1u1)le of a ferric magnetic 
circuit. Such a 1uaguetic circuit is sho,vn 
in Fig. 77. H ere all the flux clue to the 
acti,,e concluctors is entirely confined to 
t he iron ring. A i)ractical form of a ferric 
circuit is representecl in Fig. 78, \·vhicb 
re1)resents an alternating-current trans
former. The coil of active conductor is 
shown at A A , linketl \Vitb a laminated or 
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sheet iron core BB. Aero-ferric magnetic 
circuits are commonly observed i.n the case 

F IG. 78.-ALTERNATING-CURRENT T RANSFORMER, 

F ERRIC l\fAGNETIC CIRCUIT. 

of permane11t magnets. Thus the bar 
magnet sbo,,vn in Fig. 76, has its n1agnetic 
circuit completed partly through the bar 
and partly through the air ot1tsicle the bar. 
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A very common type of aero-ferric 

magnetic circuit is repre ented in F ig. 79, 

which sbo,vs an electrornagriet, consist

ing essentially of ~ bar of soft iron A B , 

wound usually 'vith a large number of 

A 

FIG. 79.-BAR ELECTROMAGNET. 

tt1rns of active concluctor. H ere the pres· 

ence of tl1e iron core cat1ses the fl11x l) l'O

duced by the current pa" ing through the 

coil, to be 1nore po,verful than that 

whicl1 the coil alone \vou ld 11roduce. The 

polarity of the iron core A B , " 'ill, of 

cour e, clepencl on the direction of the 
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current in the \Vire. If this clirectiou lJe 
such that the flux enters the core at the 
encl B, aucl leaves at the en(.1 .rl , then the 
nor th an<.1 soutl1 i)ole. · of t he electron1aguet 
so formed \rill })e a iuarkecl iu the figure. 
The introcluction of t11e iron core, bas not, 
tl1erefore, alterec.1 the l)olarit)- i)roclucecl 1))' 
the helix, but it bas g reatly increa eel tLe 
quantity of wag uetic flux, o t hat the 
magnet exerts a greater influeuce at a di ,_ 
tance, ancl also a greater attractive po,ver 
at its i)ole '. .l\Ioreo,•er, ,,·hen the core i · 
ab ent, the ce · ation of t he u1agnetizing 
current i acco1111)aniecl b)' a complete lo ·· 
of t he iuaguetic i)ro1Jertie of the coil ; t hat 
is to Sa)' , the co1)1)er \Vire £oru1ing the coil 
possesses no i)erruanent magnetisn1. If, 
bo,vever, a core be i)re ent, t he m~gnet 
cl oes not immecliatel)' l o~ e it magneti ··m 
ou t he ce <ltion of the current. A certain 
amount of ft11x calletl resillual .fiz«i·, or 
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1·e1nctrien t fl·u,r; remains in the circuit. 

\ Vhen t he core of iron is very soft aoc.1 
carefull)r anuealed, the au1onnt of this 

resirlual 1nar;neti::sni is ' 'ery s1nall. \\Then, 

bo,vever, the bar is £ormecl of hard irou, 

a con iclerable portio11 remains on tue 

ces ·ation of the 1nagnetizing curre11t. In 

the ca e of a bar electrotnagnet, the 

111agnetic <:ircnit is largely forn1ec.l of air, 

less than l1alf of t he circuit existing in the 

iron or steel. 

I f '"e bencl tlJe bar sho,,n in tbe i)re

cecl ing figul'e, so a to briug the t'vo })Oles 

neal'er together, '"e get a. -for1n of electro-

1uaguet calle<l the J,01-.r.;e-sl1oe eleutro11iag1iet 

in ,,·bich the length of the air path i ' con

siderably reclucell. Instead of actually 

bencling t11e bar, it may, for pu11)oses of 

convenience, be made in three separate 

parts as sbo,vn in Fig. 80, \vbich is the 
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forn1 orclinarily gi veu to an electromagnet. 
H ere the n1agnet consi ts of t\\10 se1Jarate 
iron cores, connect ed together at the enc.ls 
by a bar of soft iron callecl a voke. E ach 
of tbe two cores is provide<.1 '~ith a 
n1agnetizing coil. 

Fro. 80.-E LEC'rRO)lAGNET. 

The valt1e of t he electromagnet depends 
largel .Y on the fact that it . core being 
n1ade of very . ·oft iron, ])O. ·e. ·e · t be J>roi:>· 
ert;r ~ot oul;r of greatl.r increasing tbe 
strength of t he flux i)roc1ucet1 b;r t he n1ag
lletizing coil ~, 1)11t al o of readily losing 
nearl;~ all its 1nagneti m on t he cessation of 
the iuag netizing current; so that snch a 
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ruagnet Virhen small can readily acquire and 
lose its magnetism, n1any times in a second. 

Various forn1s are given to e1ectromag
nets according to t he i)urposes for which 
they are designed. Where it is desired 
that au electro1nagnet sbo11lcl possess the 
po,ver of attracting ·oi· re1)elling n1agnetic 
bodies at a considerable distance fro1n its 
i>oles, the circt1it is necessaril)7 of the aero
ferric type, since the flu x 111ust pass £or a 
consiclerable clistance tJ1rougl1 air ; but 
'vbere it i.· clesirecl that t he n1agnet sl1a11 
})Ossess the po,ver of holcling heavy ' veights 
attachecl to i ts ((J}'11tctfllt1re,- t l1e nan1e given 
to the bar of iron co111pleting t l1e magnetic 
circuit,-tl1is circuit approaches tnore nearly 
to t he ferric t:ype. 

A for1n of 1nagnet capable of })rod ucing 
very powerful n1agnetic fl.t1x in the space 
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b etween t he poles is sho,vn i11 Fig. 81. 
It consists 0£ t\;vo po,·ver£nl magnetizing 

FrG. SL-ELECTROMAGNET. 

coi] · Jlf, Jf, 'vounc.1 0 11 iron cores, 

yoke 1~ and iro11 i)ole l)ieces P, P. 

. 
iron 

The 
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power of an active coil to i)rocluce a n1ag-
11etic flux. i callecl i ts 1nar;11etoniotive j'orce, 
generally cont ractecl l\l . :&I. F. Thi · mag
n etomoti ve force is i1ro1)ortional to t l1e 
ut1mber of turns of 'lvire, an(l also to the 
current strength i:>as ing tbrougl1 the sa1ne. 
Consequent];' , if we a<l ll n1ore turus to a 
coil, or increa. e the current . trengtl1 i)a. · 
ing t hrough it, 'ive ''"ill increa ·e its :i)I. 11. 
F., and l>rocl11ce a greater n1agnetic flltx 
through the circ11it. 

In e,·er)· n1agnetic ci rcui t tbe . t rength 
of the inagnetic flux cle1Jencls on t'vo 
c111antitieB; na.1nely, t l1e resistance Ol)l)OS· 
ing the n1ag netic flux, cnll e<l the nutr;uet/f' 
1·esi8tanee or reluctance. .i\.. . imilar resi.· t
ance to the i1a . age of el ectrostatic aucl 
electric flu x exiBts in th e cn:e of l1otb t l1e 
electrostatic anc.1 electric circ·uits. The 
value 0£ the 01agnetic flu x, like that of the 

• 
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electric flux 111a;· l)e expre s~cl l)y the 
for1nula of Ohn1's lavv, as follo\YS; nau1ely, 
M t. Fl y _ lV[agnetonJotive Force 

agne ic ux - Reluctance ' 

so that i£ vve k:no\v tl1e i11agneto1notive 
force in a 1nagnetic circl1it, ancl tLe Yalue 
of tLe iuagnetic resistance or reluctance, 
by cli viding t l1e £or1uer b)r the latter, \\'e 
obtain the vallte of the 1nagoetic flux. 

As in the case of the electric circl1it, 
special 11<1.tnes are given to the llnit values 
of these 11n11ntitie '. The linits of '7Jiagneto

rnotive jol're are calle<l the rrn11Je1·e-tu1·11, ancl 
the g1'1bert, the arnpere-tu l'n lJeing greater 
than the gill)er t in the ratio of ap1)l'Oxi-
1natel.Y 5 to ±. By an a1n1)ere-turn i 
meant the an1ount of n1agnetomotive force, 
\vhich is proclt1cecl 1).Y a tu rn of ''rire carry
ing a current of one a1n11ere; that i to $ay, 
if the inagnetizing coil sho\Yll in Fig. 80 
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consisted of 200 turns in each spool, and ii a 
current of five amperes passes successively 
through these s1)ools, then the total M. 
M. F., l1rging the magnetic flux through the 
circuit, is 5 a111peres X 400 turns = 2,000 

- 2 000 x 5 . 
, ampere.turns = ' 

4 
= 2,500 gtlberts, 

approximately. The amount of magnetic 
flux 11roclt1ced in the circuit b)T this M. M. F. 
'vill de1)end entirel)r upon t11e rel11ctance of 
the circuit. If the air-gap is large ; i . e., if 
the n1agnetic circ11it contains a long air })ath, 
tbe magnetic resistance, or reluctance, of the 
circuit will be great, ancl the magnetic flux 
i)roducecl b)r the magnetomotive force ' \' ill 
l)e co1n11aratively sn1all. If, on the ot her 
hand, the lengtl1 of the air-path is small , 
the reluctance 'vill be very small, and the 
amount of flux l)roducecl ' vill be corre
spondingly great. This is for the reason 
that the reluctance of iron is ver)r small as 
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compared \Vith that of air, providecl that 
the iron is not saturatecl; i. e., is not 
already conducting a large a1nouut of flux 
i1er sqt1are incl1 01· per square centimetre 
of cross-sectioual area. 

As in the electric circuit, tl1e resistance 
of a \Vire de1)en<ls upon its length and 
cross-sectional area, a \Vell as on the 
nature of the material of \Vhich it is com
posed, .·o, iu the 1uagnetic circuit, the 
reluctance c1e1)enJs t1pon the length ancl 
n.rea of cTo - ection of the circuit, and on 
the nature of the ·ub tance througl1 " ·bicb 
the flux is i)assiug. I n order to decrease 
the resistance of a vvire, \Ve may either 
decrease its length, or increase it" area of 
cross-section. In the same \\"a}', in order 
to llecrease the rel11ctance of a magnetic 
circuit, \\1e may decrease its length or 
increase its area of cross-section. The 
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'resistivity, or resistance in a unit cube, 
varies markedly "\ivith the nature of the 
Sl1bstance, btlt does not vary with the 
current strength passing tbrol1gh the 
material, provic1ec1 the tem1)eratnre is con
sidered as remaining the same. I n the 
magnetic circuit, the 1·elitctivity, or reluc
tance in a unit cube (reluctance in one 
cubic centin1etre measurecl bet\.veen i)ar
allel faces) is practically the same for all 
substances other than the n1agnetic iuetals; 
in which the reluctivity is much lo,ver. 

Unlike the case of the electric circuit, 
the relucti vi ty varies 1narkeclly with the 
strengtl1 of the magnetic flux l'.)assing 
through the circuit. When the magnetic 
flu x i>as ing through iron is feeble, the 
reluctivit)1 may be a thousand times less 
than that of air, while iron inagnetically 
saturated ; i. e., carrying a very clense 
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mag netic fl ux, has a relucti vit;' prac
t ically ec1ual to that of air. T he uuit of 
reluctance is callec.1 t he oerstecl, auc.1 is equal 
to the reluctance offered b)' a c11bic centi
metre 0£ air, or more strictly 0£ air-pum1) 
vac·uum, n1easured betvveen i)arallel faces, 
and is, therefore, nearly ec1t1al to the reluc
tance of a cu be of glass, n.ir, 'vood, cop1>er, 
etc., 1neasured bet,veen }Jarallel faces. The 
relucti vity of air i::;, therefore, taken as 
unity. 

The unit of magnetic flux is called tl1e 
weber. One weber ' vill flovv iu a magnetic 
circuit uncler a M. ))1. F . of one gilbert, 
through a reluctance 0£ one oersted. I f 
t he rel11ctance of the n1agnetic ci rcuit 
represented in Fig. 80, be 0.5 oersted, 
then since its lV[. ))1. F. has been assumecl 
at 2,500 gilberts, the flux through the cir-

cuit 'vill be 
2~~0 = 5,000 webers . 

. o 
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There are but t'ivo ' Va)rs of varying the 
1VI. 1VI. F. in a circt1it; i. e., by increasing 
the number of turns, or by increasing the 

• 
current strength circt11ating in t hem ; or, 
briefly, by increasing the nun1ber of am
pere-turns. 

I t is necessary to clra'v a clistinction 
between the total flux in a circuit meas. 
urec.l in webers, and the intensity of the 
flu x per unit of cross-sectional area; i. e., 
per sc1uare inch, or per square centi1uetre; 
just as it is necessary to clisting uish 
betn1ee11 the total current strength in an 
electric circt1it, as measured in an1peres, 
ancl the clensity of that current, as 111eas· 
t1red in amperes-per-square-inch, or per· 
sqt1are-centin1etre, of cr oss-sectional area in 
t l1e \Vire conveying the current. S ince, in 
the case of the magnet ic circuit, t he intro
cll1ct ion of iron is invariabl)r attended b)T 
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an increase in the inagnetic ftux, it is 
evident that by t he introcluction of a suf
ficiently great amot1nt of iron, the amount 
of magnetic ftux can be increased alo1ost 
to any extent. Although t his would neces
sitate a markecl increase in the area of 
cross-section of tbe iron, yet t he flux clen
sity i)er square inch, or square centimetre, 
may not be increasecl. Since soft iron 
practically saturates at an intensity of 
19,000 \.vebers-per-square-centimetre, and 
i ts reluctance near saturation rapidly 
increases, it is clifficul t to obtain at any 
portion of tl1e magnetic circuit, intensi
ties higher than 19,000 'vebers-1)er-sq uare 
centimetre; i. e., 19,000 gausses, the ga1tss 
being the 'U/1iit of 1nagnetic inte1isity, or 
the density of one ' .veber-1)er-square-centi
metre of perpenuicular area of cross
section. The intensity of the earth's mag
netic flux is, a1)1)roxin1atel)', half a gauss, 
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while the .highest ex1)eri111ental intensity 
on record is 45,350 gat1sses. 

It does not appear that mag netic flux 
J>roduces any ap1Jarent physiological ef· 
fects on the human body. rrhe human 
body, containing in its com1)osition no 
a1)preciable quantity of magnetizable ma
terial , has practically the same reluc
tivity as ordinary air; t hat is to say, 
the inte111ositio11 of the human body in 
a magnetic circuit does not a1)1Jreciably 
affect the distribution of the iuagnetic 
flux. F or exam 1)le, if a delicate} y sus
pended magnetic needle be deflected by 
a magnet placecl at a certain distance fro1u 
i t, the clirect inter1)osition of the boc1y of 
a person bet,veen the magnet ancl needle 
is not found to produce any a1)1)reciable 
effect, althot1gh if the san1e i)erso11 1vears, 
for example, an iron rimmed pair of 
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spectacles, or carries a key in his pocket, 
the effect on the needle 111a,y be very 
marl~ed. This is because the 1nagnetic 
flux, acting on the needle, passes through 
the bocly of the i)erson as readily as 
thr0ugh the i)reviously intervening air, 
but the magnetic influence of the iron 
rimmed si:>ectacles, or the k ey, may have 
a powerful influence on a delicately sus
pendecl needle even t hough t\venty feet 
a'vay from it. 

Not only is the reluctivity of t he human 
bocly iJractically the ·au1e as that of other 
non-n1aguetic materjn] ·, but ]JOrtions of 
the bocl.y ubjectecl to ])0\1erful magnetic 
fll1.xes c.lo not a1)1)ear to have i)roclncecl in 
them any appreciable l)hy iological effects. 
Although experiments are still \vantiug 
concerning· the l)hy iological infl11ence 
'rhich long sustainec.l ])O \Yerful magnetic 
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fl ux may exert, yet it has been sho,;vn that 
hun1an beings and dogs subjected :for 
iuany n1inutes to intensities 0£ iuagnetic 
flux of about 2,500 gausses, and, therefore, 
about 5,000 t imes that of tbe earth's 
magnetic flux, have not experie11ced any 
influence that co11ld be observed. Simi
larly, experiments n1acle both 1;vit h con
tinuous and rar)idly alternating iuagnetic 
fluxes have not sho,;vn any effect producecl 
u1Jon the circulation of t he bloocl clue to 
the iron i t contaius, ll]JOU ciliary or proto
]Jlasn1ic i110,Ten1euti;, U]JOn sensory or n1otor 
nerves, or U]JOn the brain. 

It has been ]:>ositively asserted that in 
a ]Jerfectly clark room cer tain individuals 
i1ossess th e power 0£ observing faint 
luminous phenomena, arouncl the poles of 
permanent or e1ectro-1nagnets; t hat is, that. 
these persons actually ]Jossess t he power 
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of being visual]y a:ffectecl by 1nagnetic 
flux. Investigations, ho,vever, ba,' e not 

only thrown cloubt u1Jon the original ex

IJeri111ent ·, but repeti tion · of the. ·e ex1Jeri
n1ents, \vith po,verful electron1agnets, have 
entirely faile(l to confirm the statements. 

So far, therefore, as '"e k no\v at t he 
present time, it '\vou]d ai)pear tbat inag
netic flu x is ab ·o1utely \vi thout i1rfl1Lence 

eith er u1)on the hun1an l.)u(l.)' , or on any of 
its i)hy io]ogical 11l'ocesse , nud that, <:on ·e

<1 ueutl .)' , if ao;r t bera1J(-'Utic effects do 

attend the t1se of n1agnet", t he ca11 ·es inust 
b e of a i)sycbic rather t han of a physio

logical nature. I t is to be re1ue1n bered, 
hov,rever, that carefully conducted re

searches '"ith ver;r po\\1erful magnetic 

fluxes rua:y 3ret sho'v lesser resiclual influ
ences, 'vhich the experinJeuts up to the 

present time have failetl to l1riug to ligl1t. 
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Bt1t up to the l'.>resent t i1ue experiments 
made on ht1man beiugs have failecl to 
establish an;r i:>hysiological effects vvbat
ever, even ,.vhen such a delicate organ as 
the brain is r)lacecl in the direct passage of 
a i)o,verful magnetic flux. W hen, for ex
a1ni:>le, a person is placed with bis head 
betwee11 the l)Oles of a po,verful c1;1 namo
electric n1acbine, fro1n ' vhich the armature 
has been removed, so t hat the flux passes 
directly through the head, even prolonged 
exposure bas failecl to i)roclt1ce any ob
served effect either on the pulse or res11ira
tion, vvhether the n1agnetic flux vvas inter
mittent or \Vas steaclily maintained. 

Or, talte the case of a povverful electro
magnet, n1ade by ' vra1)ping an iron cannon 
with a suitable 1nagnetiziog coil, ancl pro
dt1cing a flux st1fficientl3r great to cause 
beav,y iron bars or bolts to l::>e sustained 011 
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the person of a soldier stancliug before the 
gun, as sho\vn in Fig. 82. Under these 

FIG. 82.-1\'! AGNETIC GUN ATTRACTION THROUGH A 

Sor.nrER's Bonv. 

circun1stances, no sensations were ex1)eri
encecl by the solclier other t han those of 
pressure fron1 the nttrncte<l masse of iron. 

• 
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I t 'vould appear evident fro1n tl1e pre
cecl ing observations that very little cre
clence can be placed on t he extravagant 
clain1s as to the curative })Ower possessed 
by small magnets carried or 'vorn on the 
body. T he 111agnetic flux J'.>roduced by 
snch magnets is necessarily comparatively 
feeble, and if t he n1ore power£t1l fluxes 
l>efore referred to fail eel to prod uce any 
api:n·eciable l)bysiological effects, t here are 
no reasons for believing that these feeble 

• fluxes cnn }Jrodt1ce any marl~ed effects 
llnless t hat d ue to a feeble influence, long 
sustained. In tbe case, ho,vever, 0£ most 
of the magnetie nostrt1n1s, for 'vhich cura
t ive effects are claimed, eve11 t he weak flux 
t hey i1rocluce usuall:y fails to be }'.>l'OJ>erly 
directed, does not })ass through an)r i1or
tiou of the body, and can, therefore, have 
no J:>hysiological effect, exce11t through the 
mediuu1 of the in1agination. 



CJIAPTER IX. 

I ND UCTION OF E . ir. F . BY .;\!A.GNETIC F LUX. 

WREN a conclucting 1001) is filled Yvith, 
or emptied of, magnetic fln x, electroruotive 
forces are t herel))' set up or inclnced in the 
loop. This is called the incllwtion of E. 
M F. b,l/ 'l7iagrieti"c flu,x. F ot1r cases of 
such intluction may arise ; na1nely, 

(1) Self induction. 
(2) l\1:ut ua1 induction. 
(3) Electro·n1agnetic indl1ction. 
( 4) lVIagneto-electric induction. 

W e have seen tbat when an electric 
current circulates through a coil or loop, 

221 
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all the flux procluced by the cl1rrent is 
caused to enter the looi;) at one face, and to 
emerge at the O}Jposite face. \Vhen a cir
cuit is closed, so that the electric source 
begins to force electric currents througl1 
the circuit connectecl '.vith i t, some little 
time is ret1uirecl before the full current 
strength i · e.· tabli ·hetl; ·o that, cluring 
this tin1e, the magnetic flu x that is pa sing 
through the 1001) is iucreasiug in strength. 
Also, 'vhen the circuit is 01Jened, son1e 
time is requi red for tl1e current to entirel)' 
cea e flo,ving through the circuit, ancl, clnr
ing this tin1e, the n1agnetic flu x pa. sing 
through the loop is flecreasiug. Therefore, 
both at the 1non1eut of n1ak:iug an<l. break
ing an electric circuit, a tendency 'vill 
exist, if t he circui t contains coils or con
clucting loop., for electromotive forces to 
be induced in the circuit. These E. 1\1. F s. 
continue ouly \Vhile the current strength is 
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varying; as soon as the current strength 
in th e circuit becomes constant, they di . 
appear. 

The amot1nt of the E. ~1. F. iuclucecl 
at any moinent of t i1ne in a conL1ucting 
loop, l))' :filling or em1)t)' ing it \Vith flux, 
(lepeucls u1)on t he rate at ,vJi ich t he loop 
is fillec1 \vitb, or en1ptie<.1 of fl ux. 8u1)
pose, for exan11)le, that 100,000 \vebers are 
passed t hrougl1 a loop, in, sa,y two second: 
of t in1e : then if t he rate at 'vhicl1 t l1i.· 
:flux enters t he 1001) i uniform, tbe E . lVI. 
F . generated iu th e 1001) ' vi11 lJe n1ain
tainec1 during t he entire t'vo seconds, anc1 
will be ec1ual to t he rate of ent ry in 

' vebers-i:>er-seconcl, or 200,000 = 100 000 
2 ' • 

webers-per-seconcl = 100,000 t1nits of E . M. 
F. The t1nit of E. 1VI. F., the volt, has l)een 
so cho en t hat 100,000,000 Y'i'ebers, passing 
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through the 1001) per second, generate one 
volt; so tl1at this E. M. F. is 100,000 + 

1 100,000,000 = volt. If, however, 
1,000 

the 200,000 'vebers, above 1nentioued, 
entered the loop in say 0.01 of a 
second, the E . M. F. induced in the loop 

. 200 000 
would be 200 times greater, or ' = 

0.01 
20,000,000 t1nits of E. M. F. = 0.2 volts, 
but this E. 1\1. F. woulcl only last for the 
1/ l OOth of a second. When, therefore, a 
1001) is filled 'vith and en11)tiecl of a giYen 
uun1ber of webers of flu x, the E. M. F. 
,vbich 'vill be produced in the 1001) de-
1)ends entirely upon the time i11 which the 
filling and en11)tying takes place. If the 
filling takes place very suddenly, the E. 
1\1. F . 'ivill be powerful, but of very short 
duration. On the other hand, if the fill
ing or emptying takes place slovvly, lihe 
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E. M. F. will be correspondingly '"'eaker, 
but longer sustained. 

The direction of the E. M. F. i11duced 
by filling a conclucting 1001J 'ivitb flux, i. 
0111'.)osite to t hat induced b)' en11Jtyiug the 
san1e loop 0£ flux. The direction of the 
E. lVI. F. induced by filling a cond11cting 
1001) \Vi th flu x, is reaclil y re111e1u berecl b)r 
tbe £ollonring rule : . 

l{egarding th e loop as the £ace of a 
vvatch, l1el<l. in front of the obser,rer, then 
if t he flux passes through t he 1001) in the 
sanie tlirectiou as t he light i)assing from 
tl1e £ace of the watch to the observer's 
eye, the E. l\1. F. in<l.ucecl in the loop 'vill 
have the sa11ie direction as that 0£ the 

bands 0£ the 'vatch. 

Some general iclea concerning the 
ruanner in ' vhich E. l\1:. F. is generated in 
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a loop by the i)assage of magnetic flux 
through it, may, J>erhai:>s, be obtained from 

;..- -

c 

FIG. 83.-i\f ECHANfCAL ~IODEL HAVING ANALOGIES W ITH 
ELECTRIC CmcmT. 

the inechanical model sho,vn in Fig. 83. 
A cylinder AB, pivoted upon a vertical 
axis OD, mechanically re1)resents a con
ducting 1001) of 'vire. The cylincler is con-
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nected with the axis by a nun1l>er of radial 
spokes in the form of fan-blad es, so that, 
if a stream of liq uicl, such as water, he 
poured through the cy]incler or loop fro1u 
above, the impact of the water on tbe 
lJlacles '¥ill cat1se the cylinder to rotate in 
a clirection 01)1)osite to that of the ]Jands of 
a 'vatch. If, ho,vever, tbe ' vater l.)e forced 
upvvard throl1gh the loop, its im1)act ,,,ill 
cause the cylinder to rotate in the 011po
site clirection. I f a gi"en 11u111 ber of gal
lons of water be passed through the 
C)rlinder, the driving· im1.)ul e co1n1uunicatecl 
to it \vill de1)encl u1.)on the t in1e during 
'¥hi.ch t he 'vater passes. I f the \:Vater be 
tl elivered in a b rief time, its rate of })as
sage through the 1001.) ' :vill be great, ancl 
the driving iru11nl e comml1nicated to the 
cylinder 'vill be great, though of brief 
duration. I f, on t he other hand, the time 
during ,,·hicb t he \Vttter passes t hrough the 
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loop be consiclerable, the driving i1n1)ulse 
exertecl on the cylintler 'vill be prolonged, 
but corresponclingly feeble. I t will be 
observecl that the clriving impulse or force 
in this inechanical analogue stancls for 
electro111oti ve force in the electrical case. 
When the ~rater is first pourecl through 
the cylinder, the inertia of the cylincler will 
prevent it fron1 being immediately set in 
motion. Si1nila.rly, \V hen the \vater bas 
cease<l to l )::t s, the motion 0£ the cy lincler, 
O\ving to inertia, does not i1nn1ediatel;r 
cease. In the electric circuit, this corre
spontls to t he effect of sel£-incluction ; for, 
the effect of pouring flux into a loop is to 
induce in the 1001) an E. :NL F., and the 
effect of the Cll l'l'ent SO set UI>, is to pro
duce in the loop a flux opr>osite to that 
of the incluciug flux, proclucing t11ereby 
a C. E. M. F. retarcling the develo1)ment 
of the electric current. On the other 

I 
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hand, 'vhen the flux ha· filled th e loop, 
the current cloes not in1n1ediatel;r cease 
fl oYving, being l)l'o1ongec1 by the action of 
t he flux set l ll) 1))' the current ; iu other 
\VOttls, the 1001) acts as though i t possessed 
electrical iner t ia. 

vVhen a number of turus are connected 
in series, a., for exan11)le, iu the case of the 
coil of conclucting ' vire .·ho,,·n in F ig. 77, 
t he effects i)rod ucecl l>y ea<.;b t urn are 
added, so that t l1e eoil ha.· iuducecl jn it au 
E . lVI. F. l)l'Ol)Oit ional to the nun1ber of its 
t urns. \ Vben a conclu<.;ting coil, contain
ing many t urn , bas it. ter111inals connected 
to a ,·ol taic l1attery, so1ue li ttle time 
elapses before t be f ull current strength is 
establishecl in t he circuit . T l1e reason is 
to be fo uncl in the (,/. E M. F. of self 
iriduction of the coil. Similarly, \Yhen the 

circuit of this coil is 01Jeued, the current 
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does not instant]y cease fl o,ving t]1rough 
it, since the em1)tyiug of the coil 0£ the 
flux, i)rocl nces iu it an E. M. F. ,,,,hicl1 es
tablishes in the coil a current in tbe san1e 
direction as that sent through it by the 
battery. In other ,,·or<.ls, the E. M. F. 
lJrocl need in tue coil by self-induction, at 
the moment of n1al{ing, tends to ozJJJOse the 
establishment of the current, an<.1 that pro
ducecl at the mon1ent of breakiug, tends to 
aicl the passage of the current. 

vVhen the circuit of an electric source, 
such as a ,roltaic batter3r, iR opened, a 
1ninute s1Jark is frequently visible at the 
lJoiut of 01Jening. If, hovi·ever, a coil of 
1nany turns of \Vire ·1)e contained in the cir
cuit, the . ·parl< upon 01Jening the circuit 
'"ill, probably, be mnch greater, and a clis
tinct shock: n1ay be felt uncler favorable 
conditions by the person 01Jening the cir· 
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cuit. This spark is due to the self-induc
tion of the circuit . The current 'vhich l1as 
i)assed through the circuit bas i)roducecl a 
inaguetic flux linked ' vith the turns; i·. e., 
the 1001Js in the coil or coils of \Vire. On 
the opening of the circuit, tl1is c11rrent is 
suddenly inte1Tn1)ted, aucl the flu x, ra1)idl;r 
cli ·a1)1}earing fro1u the coil · ; i'. e. })Ouring 
out of t11e1u, iucl11ce · a brief but }JO\verful 
E. 1\1. F ., \\' LicL, uetiug iu the san1e direc
tion as the curre11t, tentl · to i1rolong it. 

If tn•o coils .... 1 and B , Fig. 84, connectecl 
iu se1)al'ate circ11its, are })laced ·ide lJ)' i.de, 
antl au electl'ic current lJe sent through 
0 11e, a;· .. J , tbe i)assage of thi · current will 
rn·oclt1ce a 1nagnetic flux, part of 'v bi ch ' vill 
i)a s through B. Duriug tl1e i)roce s of 
filling B , 'vi th this l)Ortiou of· ... :l's. fltlX, an 
E. l\f. F. ' "ill be ·et 111) in each t11rn of B. 
equal, at au;r mo1ueut, to the rate at ''bicb 
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the flux is entering in \vebers-per-seconcl; 
or, expressed in ,rolts, to the rate at \vhich 
the flu x is entering iu hunclred millions 0£ 
'vebers-per-seconc.l. As soon as the cur-

FIG. 8 4.-DIAGRAM !LLUSTitATING l\f UTUAL I NDUCTION. 

rent in A, beco1ues stationar3r, the flux 
througl1 B , dt1e to t his current, is also 
·tatioual')', aud, conseq11entl:y, no fu rther 
E. M. F. is induced 111 B. I£, however, the 
current .strength in .r1, di1ninishes, its flux 
through B, 'vill l?e corresponclingly . climin
isbecl, ancl an E. M. F. vvill be intlucecl in 
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B, in the 01)1)osite clirection to that origin
ally pro<luced, and equal in vol ts to the 
rate of emptying in millions of \vebers-per
second. vVhen the flux t Lrot1gh B , clue to 
t he current in A, has entirely disa1)r)earecl, 
the E . M. F. ind ucecl in B, 11as also disap
peared. If there be 100 turns of vvire in 
the coil B, the E. M. F. induced in the coil 
\Vill be 100 times as great as if it consi ted 
of a single turn, assuming that the san1e 
quantity of A's flux passes through all of 
B's turns alike. This indt1ctive in:fl.uence 
extencling fro111 one coil to another, \vhereb;r 
a current in one circuit incl nces an E. lVI. F. 
in anotl1er circuit, is calletl 11l'tttital inditction. 
An exan1i:>le of mutltal induction can be 
sl10\YD by means 0£ the a111)aratus r e1Jre
sentecl in Fig. 85, in which A, re1)resents 
the ir1,ditcinf; co,z'l; i. e., the coil in '" hich 
the current flows, a.ncl B, t he coil in \ V hicL 
the ctu·rent is induced. Or, as t he:y are 
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generally called, .... 1, is the p1'i1ria1·y coil and 
B, is the secorida1·y coil. If the terminals 
of the primary coil A, be connected -vvitb 

' 

FIG. 85.-MUTUAL INDUCTION. 

• " . ;.; 

the voltaic cell 0, as sho,vn in the figure, 
and the ter1uinals of the secondar3' coil B, 
be connected vvitb an am111eter, or galva
nometer, G; then, as soon as the current 
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is established in ...c-1, no current 'vill be 
inducecl in B, as long as ....-1, re1nains at 
rest. If, ho-vvever, ...tl , l)e n1ovecl either 
toward or fron1 B, eurreuts \vill be pro
c1uced in the secon(1al')' coil, as \vill l)e incli
cate<l by t11e galva11on1eter, the Cl1rrent 
i:>as ing iu one direction, \vhe11 A , i. mo,-e(l 
towarcl B, an<l in the 011posite direction 
\Vlien 1J, is 1novecl f ron1 B. I t can lJe 
sho\vu t hat the current inclucecl iu a 
secondary coil is inc.luce<] in the 0111Jo. ite 
direction to that in 1ts }H·1 rnar)-, 0 11 the 
approach of A to B , an<.l in the ~a1ue di
rection, on its \'Vitl1dra\val f rom B. The 
t\.YO circuits A an <.l B, althoug·h electricall:y 
Jisconnecte<l, are connectetl n1agueticall;r 
b5r the flux perineati"ng the i1ace l)et\:feeu 
them, ancl the E. l\lf. J:i"'. of n1l1tt1al induction 
is caused bj' the f:ltlX proceec1ing from the 
prin1ary coil being carried to,vard or fron1 
the secontlar.r coil, c1uring its 1notion, o as 
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to cause the secondary coil t o be filled 
\vith more or less flux. 

That mutual inc1 uction may take i)lace 
between stationary prj 1nary ancl secondary 
coils, may be exr>erimentall3r c1e1nonstrated. 
F or exa1nple, if as in Fig. 86, t he primary 
coil A, is fixetl at a constant distance from 
B, then on completing the circuit of the 
l)rimary coil, b3r closing the S\Vitch /), 
\rhile the curre11t is increasing in the pri
mary, the magnetic ftn x i)roclucec1 by it 
i)asses through the conducting ]001)s on the 
seconclary coil 0, t hereb3r inducing an 
E. M. F. ancl establishing a current, as is 
sbo"'rn by the galvano1neter G . 

• 

The clistinctiou bet,veen electro-magnetic 
and magneto-electric incl11ctio11 is seen in 
Fig. 87, where the motio11 of the magnet 
Jl!l, into or out of the coil of \Vire, pro-
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duces electron1otive forces in the coil c~ 

as sbo,vn by the galvau on1eter G. \ Vhen 
the magnet is thrust into the coil, the 

FIG. 86.-~IUTUAL I NDUCTION. 

galvanometer intlica.tes a te1u11orar)r cur
rent in one clirec:tion, and, on it ''rith
dra\val from the coil, it sho,rs a current 
in the 011posite 1.lirection. The int rotluc-
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tion of the south pole into the coil pro

duces tbe same direction of current as 

t he \Vi thclra\val of t he nortb i1ole. H ere, 

as in t he other instance " E. ~l. F s. are 

F 10. 87.-1\IAGNETO-EJ.ECTRIC INDUCTION. 

inducecl by the i)assage of n1agnetic flnx 

throt1gh the coil; the flux i)roclucecl by the 

n1agnet, l)eing ncl vanced or n1ovecl so as to 

pa s t hrough, or link ''rith, the turns in t he 

secondary coil. 

A £or1n of apparatus for producing 

E. M. F s. lJ)' n1ag11eto-electric induction is 
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representecl in F jg. 88. 
horse-shoe magnet, J.l.fM, 

A permanent 
is supported in 

FIG. 88.-1\'IAGNETO·ELECTRIC G ENERA.TOR . 

a 'Tertical l:>?sit ion, ancl t'vo coils of fine 
iusulated 'vire 00, are u1:>1:>or tecl on a 
horizontal axis, in s11cb a manner as to be 
ca1:>able of rotation b31 the turning of the 

• 
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handle H, the rotary speed 0£ the coils be
ing inade greater than the rotary speed of 
the handle, by the inter1)osition of suitable 
multiplying gear. The coils are woun(l . 
011 cores 0£ soft iron, virhich are conuecte(l 
l)y a soft iron yoke y. The ends 0£ the 
cores revo] Ye in close l)roximi ty to the 
i)oles 0£ a i)ermanent inagnet, leaving a 
sn1n]l air ga1) or clearance of co1n1)ara
t i ve] )r sn1a]] reluctance. \Vhen the t'"·o 
coils stantl vertically, the flux from the 
magnet i)asses throt1gh tbe air gap, the 
cores ancl their connecting yol<~, t hereby 
filling all the turns 0£ wire \vouncl U})On 
the core. An E. M. F. Yvill l)e inducecl in 
each turn equal in volts to the· rate 0£ fill
ing it \Vith flu x, in hunclrecl millions 0£ 
webers-1)er-second ; ancl, since all the turns 
in each coil, and the two coils themselves, 
are connected in series, the total E. M. F. 
"'rill be correspondingly mt1ltiplied. 
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The condition of affairs in tbe i1recec1ing 
machine, is representec1 in Fig. 89, where 

FIG. 89.-DrAGRAllI R EP RESENTING CRANGn:s IN THE i\IAG
NETIC C rncu1T OF ~IAGNETO-ELECTJHC GE~'"ERA.Ton. 

t he coils are shown at A, as being i1nme
diately 0 1)1)0 ·ite to tbe 1uaguet i)oles, antl 

• 
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ii1 such a position as to be filled with :flux, 
so t hat t hey cannot receive any further 
increase of flux b;r a fuether rotation in 
either direction. 

At B, the coils are leaving the i)ole 
pieces, so that the reluct ance in the 
nJaguetic circuit is increasing, ancl the 
magnetic flu x, '"hich })asses through the 
cores of t he coils, is clin1inisliing. In 
other " rorcl ·, the coils are becon1ing 
em11tiecl of t he :flux they cotltaiu. An 
E. 1\1. F. is, t11erefore, in<l11cecl in the1u. 

At C~ the coils are con11)letely emptied 
of n1agnetic flux, and, the1·efore, have no 
E. 1\1. F. At D, t he coils are being fillecl 
''"ith ft11x, b11t in t he 01)1)osite direction 
to that 'vhich exists at A. Consequentl)T, 
the E. lVI. F. induced has the opposite 
direction to that in<lucecl at B . 

• 
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At E, the coils ai·e ft1ll of flux in the 
opposite direction to that at A, and the 
E. M; F. in the coils 1vill have ceased. 

It '"' ill, t 11erefore, be e\' iLleot that clur
ing any half revolut ion, as from A to E, 
the E. M. F. inducecl in the coils bas macl e 
a single al ternation or reversal ; and that 
cl11ring the next succeeding· half revolutionl 
in \vhich t lie coil ret t1ru to the po it ion A, 
tbe E. lVI . F. indu cecl \Yill be of the san1e 
n1ugnitude as abo,·e i)ointecl out, b ut in the 
opposite llirection. 

The revol ving coils, therefore, generate 
alternating currents iu the circt1it cou
nectecl \ritL the111, t he E. :i\f. F. being 
alternatel)r in op1)osite directions, cluring 
successi ve half re,·ol ut ions. One con1· 
plete reYolntion of t l1e coils i)roclt1ces one 
co1nplete llouule alte1·nation, or cycle of 
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the E. lVI. F. and electric current, con

sequently, the freqiten<·!f of the alternat

ing currents procluce<l; i. e., the number 

o:f complete clouble alteruations, or cycles 

i::ier second, is equal to the n11mber of 

FIG. 90.-DIAOHAM OF A P OSSIBLE \VAVE FORM OF JiIAG· 

NETO-ELEc·rnr c GE?>"EnATOlt E. Ji!. F. 

revolution macle l)y the coils per seco11d. 

The alternating E. M. F. lJroduced by 

thi machine might be represented clia

gra1nn1atica1ly in Fig. 90. The exact ,,.a,·e 

form, in each ca e, woulcl depencl upon the 

sha1Je 0£ the 1Joles ancl 0£ t he iron col'es. 

I f, however, a con1 m11tator be emp1oye(l ou 

the armature, a sho,vn iu Fig. 91, 'vhereby 



• 
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at each half revolution the couuectious of 
the coils with the external circuit is re
versed) the cu1Tent l)roduced b;r the alter
nating E. M. F. ,;vill be uniclirectional in 
tl1e external circuit. 

F IG. 91.-DIAGRA~r Oil' T wo-Pa:RT COMMUTATOR. 

Fig. 92, re1)resents the corresponaing 
form of pulsating E. M. F. ' va,'e producecl 
in the external circt1it \vhen the commu
tator is emi:>loyecl. I t " rill be seen that 
the E. 1\II. F. is no'v always above the line. 
If the E. lVI. F. were rever ·eel, the waves 
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n1ight be represented as being entirely 
below the line. 

Fig. 93, represents a for111 of nlagneto
electric n1achiue, tbe current fro1n ' vhich 
is capable of ligbtiug a small incan-

FIG. 92.-DIAG RA~[ OF A POSSIBLE WAVE FORM OF 1\'I AG· 
N ETO-ELEc·rnrc GENERATOR E. i'II. F. ('Y1IEN A COM

MUTATOR IS EMPLOYED). 

descent lan111. If an alterriatirig 1nag-
11eto-elect ric generator, that is a magueto
electric generator uot en1ployiug· a co111n1u· 
tator, is couuectecl to the body of a patient 
by uitable electrocl e ·, alternating electric 
current \rill i)a ·s througl1 tbe bod)r. If, 
ho,vever, a con1mutator be em1)loyed, and 
t he currents be of the ' vave for1n sbo,vn iu 
Fig. 92, the i>b)'Siological effects \vill be 
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some,·vl1at cli:fferent. The type of curreut 
of Fig. 93, possesse: i)olar pro1>ert ies; i. e., 
possesses the characteristics of uuidirec· 

F1G. 9i:!.-~L\GNETo-ELEC1'HTC G ENEHATOn. 

tional currents, vvhile syu11netrical alterna
ting currents do not l)OS es· these proper
ties, since the polar effects i11·oc1ucec1 b;r one 
wave, are neutralizecl l)y the follo,viog 

' vave in t he opposite direction. 



CHAPTER X. 

TJIE >IEDICAL I NDUCTION COlL. 

T1rE uier1ical i1ulnctio11, C'oil, generally 
called th e .fa7'arliu coi1, jr; ,-er.y freq.l1eutly 
eruploye<l in electro-tbera1)eutics. I t con
sist8 es:-;ent ia11)' of n1enns "'hereby E. M. Fs. 
are in<l ut:e<l l))' run tu al iu<.l uction, aud, con
ser1 nent1)r, of a pri111ary aud a econdary cir-

• 
cnit. A 8i1111)le form of incluctiou coil is re1)· 
re. ente<l io Fig. 94, 'vbere the terminals of 
the i)rit1lal')' circuit are shown at P, P, aucl 
those of the secondary circuit at S, S. Fig. 
95, sho\VS a similar coil in longitudinal sec
tion. An insi:>ection of the latter figure ,;vill 
sl1ow that the primary coil P, consists of a 
comparatively short length of fairly coarse 

248 
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wire, \vra1)pecl arouncl a hoJ}o,v bobbin. 
The secondary circuit generaUy consists 0£ a 
greater length of fin er fire wra1)11ecl either 
directly o'rer the seconclar,y, or on a bollo'v 
bol>bin ca1>able of being mo,·ecl over the 

s 
FrG. 94.-SI)tPJ.E Fott~r OF I NDUCTTON Co1i.. 

i1ri1uary. v'\Then the current t rength in tb e 
i)rimar)r circuit i · variecl; i. e., '"lien either 
an a1 ternating or a i1ul atory current is. ent 
thro11gb the primary, tUl alternatiug E. 1\1(. 

F. i ind11ced in the seconclary circuit by 
the influence of mutual incluction. 

The an1ot1nt of E. M. F. induced in th e 
seconclal')' circuit depends 1111011 the nun1-
ber of turns in its coil and the rate at 
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which the magnetic ftt1x fill s aocl en1pties 
these turns. The indt1ced E. 1\1. F. does 
not depend upou the nun1ber of yards or 
feet of vvire in the secondary coil, except 
in so far as a greater length of ,vi.re pro-

F 1G. 9 5. - SECTION o~· S IMPLE F o 1t111 OF I NDUCTION CorL. 

vides a greater nun1her of turns in the coil. 
If "\¥e clouble the 11u111ber of turns in the 
coil without altering in any way the 
amount of flux ' vhich passes through each 
turn, we clouble the nutnber of volts in
liuced therein ; 'vhereas, if \¥e clouble the 
number of feet or yards in the secondary 
coil, '¥e do not necessarily, and in point of 
fact very rarely, double the number of 
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turns, and, therefore, the 11u1n ber of volts, 
because the average le11gth of turn in each 
successive layer iucrea e . If \Ve <lot1ble 
the rate at which the flux threacls or links 
with the turns of the seconclary coil, '"e 
double the E. M. F. inclucecl in the coil. 

An ii:icreased rate 0£ filling ancl ern1)tying 
conducting loop· or turns \vith flux can 
be obtained in one or both of t'' 'O wa:rs; 
. 

VIZ., 

(1) By causing the same :flux to fill aud 
emi:>ty the loop a greater nu1ul)er of tin1es 
per seconcl ; "i . e., increasing the frequency 
of oscillation of the flux in the 1nagnetic 
circuit; and, 

(2) By increasing the amount of mag
netic flu x in the circuit \vithout increasing 
t he frequency of oscillatiou, o tbat more 
fitu enters or fills the coil. at each alterna

tion. 
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Consequently, for a given l)rimary and 
seconclary circuit, vvit h a given geo1netrical 
relationship bet,;yeen them, ' i\'e can only 
increase the E. lVI. F. in the secondary 
circuit either by increasing the magnetic 
fl ux, or by increa ing tbe frequency of flu x 
oscillation, or both. 

In orcler to increase the frequency of 
flux o. cillat iou, we require to increase the 
frequency of t he pri1nary current. On tl1e 
other hand, in order to increase the total 
amount of flux 've must eitl1er increase the 
M. M. F. of the primary circuit, or clin1inish 
the reluctance of the magnetic circuit; 
t hat is to say, \Ve in ust either ein1)loy 
more ampere-t urns at t he same frequency, 
or employ such a form of iron core in the 
l)ri111ary coil as ~rill increase t he magnetic 
flux fro111 a given lVI. lVI. F. by diminish
ing the n1agnetic resistance of i ts circuit. 
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T he frec1 t1enc;T rec1 ui.rec1 for the 1lri1 uary 
circuit rua;r be ol:>tainec1 either lJ)' an al
teruatiug, 0 1' b)- a COutillllOU ·, lJltt r>u] at
ing current. The orclinar3T farnd ic <.:oil 

s 

p 

T 

FrG. 96.-P .ruMARY (;0NNECT1oxs oF }IEDTCAL 1::-.'nrCTroN 

Corr.. 

onl)' e1n11loys the latter, t he connections 
being re1)re ented in Fig. 96. A , oon a 
the circuit i · <:lo e<.1 at the \Vitch TT-. the 
current flol\'S through tLe l)l'in1ary coil of 
tbe in trurnent, iuto the i)riug ]', tlirougl1 
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the contact c, and tbe scre\v t11d 8, in t l1e 
su1)11ort T. The M. l\iI. F. of this current 
procluces a 1nagnetic flux i)a ·ing through 
the core, a ncl through the air 011t i(le, in 
circuital paths. Thi · flux b eing i)rouuced 
'vithiu the n1aguetic circui t, sets up a C. 
E. ~[. F. 0£ . elf-induction, tending to re
tar(l the uevelo1) 111e11t 0£ both flux aud 
current i11 the i) ri111al')T coil, so that the 
prin1ary current c.l oe. not instantly reach 
i ts full strength, lJut r ises co1n1:>arat ive1y 
slo,vl)r to a maxin1un1. A soon a. . uf
ficient 111aguetic flux Las been i:>roducecl in 
t he n1ag uetic circuit, to move, l1y 1n agnetic 
attraction, a soft iron a,rn1ature A , sup
por tecl at the extremities of the s1:>r ing p, 
t he spring i forcecl to lea,' e th e contact c. 
ancl thus 01)eu tb e circuit. A soon as t he 
circuit open , t Le current . t rength 'voulu 
irnmecliatel)' fall to zero, 1J11t for tb e fact 
t hat the 1nagnetic flux in the circuit, ])eing 
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unspp1)ortecl by M. M. F., rapi(l]y disa1)
pears, so that the l)l"imar;r 10011s are raJ_Ji<lly 
en1ptiecl of flux aocl becotue the ·eat of au 
E. M. F. tencljug to l)l'olong the current. 
T his E. J.\!I. F. is co1111Jarati velj' 1JO\Ve1fu]

1 

O\viug to the ra1)itl rate at \Yhich the flux 
is e1n1)tiecl ; in fact, it ma)1 be , u:flicient13· 

.. great to cause a spar]{ to £or1n bet,Yeen the 
s1.)riug an<.1 the coutart ,.. In thi n1anuer 
both the n1al{iug anll the l)real(ing 0£ the 
pri111ary circl1it i)ro<lnce E. l\!f. Fs. in the cir
cuit ; that on n1akiug·, tending to 01Ji:>ose the 
establishn1ent of tl:ie <:nrreot, and that on 
breal\:ing, tencling to 01)1Jo. e its ce ation. 

On the clo iug of the i)rin1ar)· circuit, 
the time occt11)iecl iu i)roducing the fn1l 
flux is con11Jarati,·el)· great; that is to 
say, it ma)T amount to, i)erhap , the one 
bunclrecl tl1 of a ecoud; the loop clo not, 
therefore, fill o i·a1)idl)-; l)ut \vhen the cir-
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cuit is openetl at the contact c, tl1e flux is 

necessarily \vitbdra,vn \Vith great ra1)idit;r, 

and t he E. l\I. F . incluce<.1 at breaking, 

O\ving to t hi greater rate, is much in 

excess of tlie :E . 1\1. F. inclucecl at mal{ing. 

The value of the E. J\tI. Jr. on breaking \Vill, 

therefore, be increasecl l))' nuy cause '"bich 

" 'ill ten<.l to <liminisb the time required for 

the com1)lete ces ·ation of t he primary cur

re11t. The s1)ar]{ \ V bi ch briclges the space 

between the contact point and the s1)1·ing 

has, therefore, t he effect of prolonging the 

current, ince it i)rovicle a i)atb, ot heate<.l 

air, through 'vhich t he current 1nay flo,v, 

even \rben the contact is broken. Conse

q uentl)r, any <.l e,· ice \Vhich 1vill stop tbe 

spark '"ill result in the pro<.lt1ction of a 

higl1er E. l\I. F . of self-induction in the 

1>riruary coil. This i son1etimes effected 

by introducing a conclenser into the pri

mary circuit, "·ith its terminals connected 
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in shunt to the contaet. A · soon a· the 
contact is l)rok:en, the current in teac1 of 
fol]o,ving t brougl1 t he air in a i)ark, ru be 
i nto t he con<..l eu:er an(1 charges it. As 
. oon as tlJe eo1H.1en er i ·· chargetl, the cur
rent eea:e · Yery sucl e,l eul)r, an<.l i" then 
l11u1l>le to j run1> aero. · the interval of air 
1vbieL ha.· lJeco1ue interi)ose<.1 between the 

contac:.t ]Jo int an cl t he . pring. The resu1 t 
i , therefore, that the current in the pri
mal')' coil, being very st1ll t1eul)' nrre tec1 in 

the coucleu8er, the rate at '"bich the loop 
are e1111)tiecl 0£ flux is great] y inerea ed, 
an<.1 the E. l\I . F. in<.l uce(l iu the l)rimar)T 
circuit is corres1)onclingl y i ncrea ed. 

So far we have only· con"i(lered the pri-
1uary coil as t hough tLe econd ar)r coil 
were entirely remo,·ecl from it. "\ Ve may 
110,,- con i<.1er tb e effect t11nt are i1roclucecl 
in the l1per1)ose<.1 econdary coil. I f the 
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tern1inals of the secondary coil be opened 
so that its external resistance is practically 
in£nite, it can, therefore, sencl no current. 
The E. WI. F. inclucecl in the secondary 
coil is the exact counterpart of that vvhich 
is induced in the pri1nary coil, except, 
that having n1ore turns, the secondary 
E. WI. F. is correspondingly greater. This 
is on the assun1ption that all of the mag
netic flux threading through the i)ri1nary 
coil, also threads through the secondary. 
011 closing the prin1ary circuit, the en
trance of n1agnetic flux through the pri
mary ancl secondary loops together causes 
E. 1\1. Fs. to be incluced in both coils. 
This E . M. F. is a C. E. M. F. in the i)ri
mary circuit, since it acts against the 
E. M. F. impressed upo11 it, but it is the 
only E . M. F. which a1)r>ears in the 
secouclary circuit. If, for exa1ui::>le, the 
primary coil con is ts of 100 turns of wire, 
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and bas induced in it a C. E. 1\11. F. con1-
mencing at, say one volt, as sho,;vn in Fig. 
97, this C. E. lVL F. (lying a~yay, along the 
curved line b c d; t hen, if tl1e secondary 

b -. +1 

"' I-_, s 0 I > 

-1 

- 2 

-3 

- 4 

e 
- 5 

FIG. 97.-DIAGRAM OF P RIMARY l NDCCED E. )I. Fs. 

eoil consists of 5,000 turu , tbe E. ~I. li". 
i ncluc:ecl 1 n this seconclary coil ''rill be 
repre eut.etl l)y the same Clll'Ye on a scale 
50 tiu1es as great ; that i to say, com-
1neueing at 50 ,·olt , in tend of at 1 Yolt. 
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T he 1n on1ent that th e p rimary circuit is 

brok en at t he contact c, th e E. 1\lf. F. 
induced in the pr in1ary circuit, instead of 
being 1 volt reducing to al1nost zero in 

the l1unclrecl t l1 of a. ·econd, iuay be 5 volts, 
1 

reclucing to zero in , }Jerhaps, 1 oooth of a 

' seconcl , :ts is re1Jre eutecl in the Fig. 97, by 
the curve <1 e.f Similarly in the seconrl
a1"y circui t, the E. lVI . F. incluced ' vill be . 
re1)re.--entecl l))' the sa1ne curve on a ·cale 

50 ti1nes as great, anc1 \vill con1n1ence at 
500 ,-olts, recl11cing ra1)ic1J ;r to zero. The 

E. lVI . F. 0£ such a faraclic coil is, th erefore, 
ohYiously alternating, but d is 311nn1et rical in 
character, t be \Va'le at lJreaking being n1ueh 

greater in fU11}Jlit ucle. lJut correspond ingly 
1n ore brief than t be ' vave at 1naking. 

If the seco11clary coil lJe n1ovecl a\;vay 

fro1n the i)ri1uar)1 coil, as in iustrnments 
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of t11e Dul>oi ·-Ray111ond type, one of 'vhich 
is re11re ·entecl iu Fig. 98, ''-rbere two 
seconclal')' cuils al'e sbo,Yn ,,·itb tbe pri
mary pal't]y inst-l'ted in 011 e uf then1, 

FIG. 98.-lNDUC'rroN Cori,, DuBOIS-RAYMOND TYPE. 

the E . M. F. of se]f-ioduction, in the 

1)riniar)' circui t, ,,-ill not be influencecl, 
l)nt the E. ]\if. F. of n1utual induction 
in tl1e secondar;r coi1, 'vill be reduced, 
l>eca11se the amount of flux liukecl 
\vith the seconclar,y turns is reduced, 
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ancl fi11all3'", \vben the coil are entirely 
eparated, the amount of flux fro1u 

the l)l'tlllary coil, \vbich re1nains linketl 
'vi th the secondar)r coil, is so small, 
that it · filling anll emptying prolluce an 
inapprf'cial)le in<.lucecl ecouclar)r E. ~1:. F. 
Cou ·eq uentl)', in the use of the Dt1bois· 
Ray n1oncl t31 pe of coil, \Yhen it is <.le ired. 
to increa e the . econclary E. ~1: . F., the 
i)rin1ary coil is p11sbetl further into 
secon1lary coil, or nice ver.·a, so that the 
flux i1roclucecl in the magnetic circuit iua)r 
link \Vitb n1ore antl inore turn· in th e 
seconc.1:-11·.)r coil. [n no case, can the E. 1\iI. 
F. in ;t . econ<.1ar;1 coil be other than · 
increa eel by bri nging the j)l'in1ary and 
secondary coils clo. er together, so long at 
lea. t as the seconc1ar;' circuit is open. 

\ Ve ha,·e hitherto con. iclerecl the second
ary coil a. beiug open, ancl Lave seen that 
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in such cases, although E. M. F s. are pro
c.lucecl in the secondary, its presence has no 

ap1)reciable effect upon t l1e nature of the 
phenomena that occur i11 the lJrimary cir
cuit. A s soon, ho\vever, a · the terminals 

of the seconclary coil n.l'e connected to au 
exterual circuit, so that a secondary cur

rent Cf\,11 ue l)roc.luce1..1 iu sucL circuit, then 

effects are i)roc.lucecl, 'vbich are su1Jer1>0Se(l 
lll)Oll tho ·e alreacly exi ·ting; nan1el)~ , 

secondary c.:urrents flo,v. These second· 

a.ry currents lJroduce a J\11. l\iI . F. in the 

seconclary coil, anc.1 a n1agnetic flux through 

the secondary coil, i)art of ' vhich i)asses 
tbrot1gh the primary coil. T his secondar)' 
flnx, filling ancl e1u1)tying the seconclary 

loorls, sets tllJ a C. E. 1\1. F of self-induc

tion in the econclar)7 circuit tending to 
op1)ose both the clevelopn1ent ancl the 

extingt1isb1nent of each current 'ivave. 

Moreover, the flux from the secondal')' cir-
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cuit, passing through the primary coil, 
induces iu it au E . M. F . by n1utual 
in(luction, ancl disturbs the flo,~r of curreut 
strength through the p rimary coil. I t is 
to t his disturl1ance, and to t he flo~r of 
primal')' current against the n1utually 
incluced C. E. M. F., that the energy is 
ol)tainecl from t he i>ri1nary circuit 'vhicb 
a1, pears in the secondary circuit. The 
a1nount of reaction t a]{ing l)]ace fro1n 
the secondary bacl~ into t he p rimary 
circt1it, de1)encl s u1>011 t he strengt h of 
t he seconcl ar,y currents, \vhicb in its turn 
depencl upon t he resistance of the seconcl
ary circuit as con1pose<l par tly of the 
resistance in the secondary coil, an(l 
i1artly in the external resistance, and also 
U])Oll tl1e self-iu(luction, or, as it is usually 
called, t11e iriclucta.nce of the secondary coil 
alreacly 111entionecl . T he greater t he cur
rent strengt h in the seconclary circuit, 
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the greater the mutually induced C. E. l\IL 
F. in the p1'in1ary circuit, an<.1 the greater 
the reacti,-e cli turbance in u1agnetic flux 
aucl in any current trength there exi tiug. 

Although, 'vl1en the .·econdary circuit is 
open, it. J1~. ~[. F. at the i)eak: of the '''ave 
on breaking, luay n1ea llre 200 or 300 
vo1t , yet on clo. ing the econ<lar;r circuit, 
through a c.:ornparati ve1.Y lo\V resistauce, 
the E. 1\1. F. at the ·econtlary teriuiaal 
n1ay onl)' be 2 or 3 ,·ol t. . I t is evident, 
that if the ec:ou<.lar)1 ter1uinals be short 
ci l'cuitetl by a tout l)iece of wire ha,·ing 
negligible re istGtnce, the E. M. F. at 
seconclary ter1ninnJs '''onltl be 0 volt , but 
e,·en \Yheu the econc1ary external re i t
ance is ay, 1,000 ohm , the E. l\iI. F. 
a,·ailable at secoudar;T ter1ninnls is al \Vays 
very sn1a11 in the inedjcal incluction coil. 
Tl1is is both for the rea on that, O\ving to 
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the reaction of the secondary M. M. F. of 
the i:>rimary circuit, the E. M. F. in the 
secondary coil is reduced, and because 
such E. M. F. as remaiu s, so soon as it 
tencls to i:>roduce such a current in the ex
terna1 circui t, as 'voulcl flo,v in accordance 
with Ohn1's la-vv, is met by a po\.verful 
C. E. M. F . clue to its self-induction. 
This C. E. lVI. F. is most po,verful ' vhen 
the 'vave of induced E. lVI. F. is most 
abrupt, sinee, at such ti1nes, the inrush of 
magnetic flux into the secondary coil from 
its ow11 rising current is greatest. The re
sult is that the dro1) of J>ressure in the coil 
is ~l n'ays very great, ovving to its large 
resistance aucl large incluctance; i . e., its 
large number of turns an.d capability of 
producing C. E. lVI. F. by self-induc
tion. The current \vhicb can flo,v in 
the secondary circuit is, t herefore, not 
only comparatively feeble, but is also 
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much less abrupt in 'vave character t han 
the induce<l E. M. F. ,,vould lead one to 
expect. 

The core employed in the n1edical indt1c
tion coil almost invariably consists of a 
bundle of soft iron wires. A solic1 rod of 
sof t iron cannot be efficiently employed, 
because, t1nder the influence 0£ tbe ra1)iul)' 
oscillating n1agnetic flux through such a 
rod, electric cnrrents 'voul tl be i)rocluced 
aronnd it ir1 snch a n1anner n to 01)pose 
the c1evelo1)1nent of the n1agnetization; 
t hat is to say, the external shells 0£ the 
rod 'voulc1 act a. closed secondur}' coils, 
tending to check: ancl react ll})On the })l'i
rnary current and wastefull;' expend 
f'nergy. By employing a bundle of fine, 
soft iro11 'vires, all these induce(,1 eddy 
currents are reducecl to negligibly small 
strengths 
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If tbe core, jnsteacl of being litnitecl to 
the interior of the coil, be brought arot1n<l, 
so t hat it~ extremities sball ineet, ancl the 
core tbu entirely surronn<l the C'oi], the 
magnetic flnx, l)roclucec.1 in t he 111agnetic 
circuit by a gi \' en i:>riu1ar)r M. M. F., vvill 
be 1nuch greater. I t n1ight, therefore, at 
fir t . igbt l)e SU})})O. eel that such an 
arrange111ent ,youlcl increa. e the indnced 
secon<lar)r E. l\II . F.; bnt 'vltile the flux 
' voultl certainly l1e iucrea·ed, the re iclunJ 
magnetisu1 in the ring of il'on t11t1 for111ed 
' vould lJe o consicleral)le, tltnt the rate at 
\vhich flux coulcl be cau eel to o. cillate in 
the ring 'vou1t1 be reclucecl in a greattir 
}Jro11ortiun than the total flu x co11lcl l)e 
increa ""ed, o that the en111lo~y1ne11t of 8uch 
a ring '"oul<l lJe <.letri1nen tnl. 1£ the i>ri
n1ary current, i nsteacl of l)ei ng l)Ul:atory . 
or unitlirectional, 'vere alternating, its in-
flu ence in eli1ninating tl1e re: idual n1agnet-
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tism, at each reversal, ~·.rot1lcl be much 
greater, ancl the benefit of u completely 
ferric circnit 'VOl1ltl be i)roportionate. 

The rate of vibration of the S})l'ing con
tact has a11 i1111)ortant bearing u1)on the 
actio11 of the ap1)aratns. Tbe frec1nency 
of tbe primar31 l).u]s[l,ting cu rrent cle11eud. 
lll)On t11e nat nra] frec1ue11cy of ,-ibration 
of the . in·ing, \Yhich in turn cle1)eucls lll)Oll 
it le11gtl1 , brenlltl1, th ic]~neRR, elnRticity ancl 
the ,,.(-' ig·lit 0£ the n1·1natnr(-' it up1)ol'ts 
at its free encl. rfhe lo\\'eSt tone, \\'l1ich 
tli e Rl)ring vibrntor '"ill en11t, corre 1)011(1. 
to the ._ lo\Y'e t natl1ral rate of vibration 
at 'vhicl1 the spring· \\ill Yibrate ns a 
\vliole. By ca.using the contact to ap
l)roach the core, . o as to reduce the range 
of vibration, the spring is a.i(lec1 in })l'Otlt1c
iug overtones,· i. e., \·ibration et t1p £ron1 
the contact i)oint as a no<le, ancl in son1e 
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cases tbe vibration of the spring is com
posite, being partly l>erformed as a vvhole, 
ancl partly in segment . ha"ing tbe con
tact point as node. 

T be effect of increasing tbe freql1ency of 
vibration in the fi r. t instance is to increase 
t be E. l\!L F. ind U(;ed in t he i)rin1ar)r and 
seconclar)r coils 1)). ::;elf ancl mutual iucluc
tion, O\Ying to t he greater rai:>i<lity with 
''rbich tl1e flux is con1pellecl t o enter and 
leave tbe coils. On the other band, ,~rben 

t he ra1)idity of ·Yi bration exceeds a certain 
value, de1)ending u1Jon all t he electric con
di tions of the circui t, the time iu each 
i:>ulsation, tl uring· \\'h ich contact is n1ain
tainecl at the ,·iurating s1Jring, is so short 
that the eutering i)rin1ar;y current is greatl)' 
r eclucecl in trengtb, since it has i1ot tin1e 
to overcon1e the C. E. lVI. F. of self incluc-. 
tion. On this account the l)rimary cur-
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rent vvaves are reclucecl jn a1uplitude, ancl 
the 1\1. ~I. F. is corre ponclingl;1 red aced, 

thereby restricting the clevelo1)lllent of 

flux. When, therefore, this i1art icu1ar 
sp eed 0£ vibration bas been obtained, 

the gain in seconclary E . J\iI. F ., b;1 

reason of the hig·ber £rec1neuc;r, i off et 
and neutralized by the lo of total flux 

i)roduce<l in the magnetic c:ircuit. 1\f ore· 

over, the g l'eater the ra1)idit;r '"ith which 
the econ(l '1.1')' ,,·aye, of E. 1\I. F . are in

duced, the iuore rapicl \Till l)e tLe 1va-ves 

of 1\1". 1\1. F. an cl fl nx in t he . econc1ary coil, 
ancl the greater the . econdary 0. E. l\f. F. 

of .self-in<luction t ending to 01)pose the 
cleveloplllent of al)l'll})t changes in the 

econ(lar;r c111Teot treugth ·. Although 

the effect of the e se1)arate influences de· 

i)ends u1)on t l1e })articular i1ro1101tions of 

each induction coil, yet, broadl3- SJ>eaking, 
the effect of increa. ing the frec1uency 0£ 
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vibration iu the contact spring may be 
expressed as fol1ows. In all cases the fre
q11ency in the secondary circt1it increases 
in con£or1nity 1vit11 the increase in the 
i)rima.r)r. U 1) to a ce1'taiu £reque11cy 1.)oth 
the E. 1\II. F. anL1 t11e current st1'engtL. in 
tbe seconclary circ11it al'e iucl'ease<.1 ; beyoncl 
this £req_11ency, tl1e E. M. 11"'. in the seconcl
ar)r circ11it is not increased, ln1t t ]1e 1vave 
type of secondary c111Tent becon1es 1nocli
nec1. The 111ore ra1)icl the Yibration, the 
sn1ootJ1er ancl les: a.l)1·n1)t the c11rrent 
'''a\'es prodncecl , l)artic111nrl)' , ,...,-}1en long 
fin e·\\'ire Reconllary coils are en1plo)1ecl, 
owing to the 1)0\Yerful C. E. M. F. set lll) 
by ra1)icl flnctuationR, and the throttling 
effect thus i1rod ucecl llJ)Oll all abru1)t Yariu· 
tions of current strength. 

In order, therefore, to pro<.luce in the 
secondary circuit abrupt 1raves of the ty1)e 
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cl iag 1·an1111atically slio,vn in Fig. 97, the 
secou<..l ar;r eircuit sboultl have a compara
t ively sn1al1 num1)er of turn. of 1vire, 
}Jlacec.1 as close as 1)0 il>le to the i)rin1ar)' 
coil, so that the throttling effect of . elf-in
<.luction i11 it O\Vll turn.· rna,y be avoided, 

Fro. 90.-TYPE OF Sr.:coNDAnY I xnurEn E. :;\f. F. AT 

f lrGn FtUl:Qt' r;;xc11;;::: G xnEn L o.\o. 

ancl tl1e frequeuc:y of ' ribration con111ara
tive]y s1nal1. On the otl1er liand, in order 
to i)1·odnce in tbe econ(lal')' circuit, 
smooth, Jess abrn1)t ct1rrent ' va,·e . 11 <.:h ;i :-; 

tlto e sl10" '11 in Fig·. 99, long, fiue-,-vi1·e 
coils, " ' ith consi<leral)le ioclt1ctance, buu1tl 
be e1n1)loyecl. l\[oreo,·er, i t is not nece sar)' 
thnt all tl1e turns sboulcl be lin keel ' ' itb 
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the prin1al'y coil ; that is to say, the second

ary E. M. F., i)roduced by mt1tt1al induc

tion, can be induced in J>ar t 0£ the second
ary coil. rr he remainder 0£ the seconll

ary coil, being unacted on, 'vill serve to 

chok:e or throttle the sudclen variations in 

the secondary current by its inductance. 

This effect ' ' ill be enhanced by making 

the frequency con venientl)' great. I t is to 

be remernbere(l, ho'' 'ever, that in no case 
can either the E. 1\1. F. \Vave, or the 

current \Yave, i11 the eC'onclar:r circuit be 

111ade y 11Jn1etrical, the \Vave on lJreaking 

being al Wft)'S stee1)er than that on inn king. 

T he u ual 111etbocl 0£ altering t11e £re

q uency in the primary circuit., con. ists iu 

acl vancing the spring con tact, so as to in

crease the tension 0£ tbe vibrating s1)ring, 

ancl recluce its range of vibration. 'fhe 

range of £rec1uency obtaiuecl in t his \vay is 
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comparatively sn1al1, as it is rarely that t he 
f1·equency can be doubled in this manner. 
A device sometimes employed in connection 

s 

FIG 100.-A..DJUSTABLE VIBRATOR FOR F ARADIC COILS. 

"vith larger induction coils is shown in 
F ig. 100, '¥ l1ere the scre'v 8, and the nut .LV, 
serve to tigh ten the vibrating spring and 
thus vary its tension. The frequency ob
taine<.t from an oruinary spring vibrator is 
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from 150 to 300~ ; 1·. e., 150 to 300 con1· 
plete periods i)er second. F or higher fre
quencies a 1·ibbori vib1·c1,to1· is son1eti1nes 
e1nployecl, such as sho,vu in Fig. 101. 

FIG. 101.-lNDUCTION COIL 'VITH RIBBON VIBRATOR. 

In a ribbon vibrator the contact screw 
0, presse. lll)On a borizoutal steel ribbon, 
at a point \Vhich i a})out one q11arter of 
the length of the ribbon from the fixed 
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su1)1Jort on the left. The ribbon can be 
tightenec1 by the tbt11nbscre'v on the right 
banc1 pillar or support . B)' va1·ying the 
tension ou the ribbon, a con iderable 
range of frequency of ,ribration can l)e ob
tained. TLe in<.1uced secondar;r currents 
obtainec1 I l'Oll1 snch alJ ::t}Jl)al'atus, 'vitb a 
long, thin-\\·ire coil , have con ic1erable fre
quenc;r, su1all strengtL, anc1 comparatively 
sn1ooth, ' vave chal'acter. For al)l'U})t, 
i)o,;verful , secondal'y curreuts, a s]o,v s1)eed 
vibrator i re1n'e ·euted at V, in the ~ame 
figure. I t consi t.· 0£ a vertical electro-
111aguet, 'vbicb attracts an armature of 
soft iron, attache(l to a horizontal steel 
sr)ring, an<.1 i · loaded ,,·ith a SJ)herica.l 
"'eight, ca1)al1le of being clan1ped at vary
ing distunces along the rotl attached to the 
1noving ;r te111. B)' elatnping the weight 
near the free extreu1it)' of the rod, the 
t;;]o'''est ,-ibratious are obtaine<l ; 'vhile by 
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clamping it near to the arn1ature, the 
speec.1 of vibrat ion is increased. The 
secondary coil emplo;·ed 'vith the slo1,.v 
vibrator is usually of fe,ver turns and 

FIG. 102.-INDUC1'ION COIL wrrrr HAPID lN1'ERRUPTEit. 

coarser wire, offering a s1naller resistaDGe 
and a consiclerably s1naller inductance. 

Fig. 102, represents a type of medical 
indt1ction coil in whicl1 the frequency is 
variecl by means of a small electromagnetic 
motor J![1VI. This motor drives three 
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wheels 1, 2 and 3, upo11 the peripheries of 
virhich are a series of contact surfaces, 
\Vhich are pres. ·ec1 u1)on by s11ring contacts. 
By the insertion of one of these 'vheels in 
t 11e i)rimary circuit of the i11cluctio11 coil, 
the frec1 ueucy of i)u1satio11 of the 11ri1nal')' 
current can be variecl \vitbio \vide li111it ·, 
an<l a high frec1 ueDC)' attained. Tl1e 
secouclary coil C~ Call lJe ill0\'E'C1 tO\YUl'Cl Or 
fro1n the i1ri1uary coil '~itbiu it, b)' tnrn
i n g the sere'~ '5~ 

A uotber 1uethocl of varying the ind ucecl 
E. l\f. F. in a seconclary coiJ, \Vithout Yary
ing the frequeDC)', is b)' t11e u 'e of a 
n1etnllic t u be insertecl betn·een the core 
auc.1 the i)rimarJ' coil, bet \\'een the pri1uar;r 
au<l secondary coils, or over the seconclar,y 
coil. T he econ cl method is represen tell in 
Fig. 103, \ V here tl1e 1Jaol11e H, is at tnchecl 
to one extremity of a bra" t u be, in ertetl 
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between the prin1ary ancl secondary coils 
0£ the ineclical ind nction coil, Vi' 11ich in this 

FIG. 103. - I NDUCTCON Con, ·wrTrr DRY CELL AND 

l NT ERNAT, D AMPfNC T OBI':. 

instance is su1J11lie<.l l>y a t1ry voltaic: cell, 
sitt1atecl in the base of the up1Jaratus. An 
exa1n1)le of the third n1etl1od is representecl 
in Fig. 104, \rltere t 11e t ul>e T, is ud~·auced 
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over t be s11rface of the secondary coil. 
Tl 1e action of tl1e tu be is in all cases the 

F1G. 104.-INDUC'l'ION Corr. " ' ITII EXTERNAL D A)IPI:\G 

TUBE. 

san1e. It form , in ren]it.;y, an inclepentlent 
seconclar3' coi1, ba,·ing a ,·ery 1oY\' resist-
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ance, consisting as it does of but a single 
t11rn of coud uctor. vVhen the magnetic 
flu x from the i)rimary coil anll core, fills 
ancl e11111ties this tube, it sets up around 
it, com1)aratively po,ver£ul inducecl current 
·treugtb , O\ving to its . low resistance. 
Although the ind ucecl E. M. F. n1ay be bt1t 
feeble, yet 'vith the i)resence of a single 
turn the effect of this comparatively 
l)O\ve1ful seco1ular,y current is to i)roc.lnce 
an NI. 1\1. F. ancl n1aguetic flnx 'vitb sucl1 
reactive 1)0\\·er u1) 011 tbe l)l'ima.i·)r circuit , 
that the re. ul tant inagnetic flux, linked 
'vith t 11e :econclary coil, is very greatly 
enfeebled. The fur ther t he tulJe is i)ushell 
into or over tbe coil, t11e greater will be 
its reacti ,-e influence t 11)011 the i)rimary cir
cuit, ancl the smaller '~ill be the induced 
E. 1VI. F. in the secondary coil. 

The Dubois-Raymond n1ethod of vary-
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ing the secon<.lary E. M. F. con i ts, there
fore, of varying the mutual inclucti,,e 

})O\Yer 0£ t he i1rimary ancl secondar,y coil , 
by varying their nJean <l.istance fro1n each 

other. The shiel<l. metbo<l. coo i. ts in 
leaving the primary ancl seconclary coil 

at a fixed <li tance, l>l1t so di tributing 
the iuagnetic flu x througl1 the coils, 

under tbe influence 0£ i:>o\ver:ful shield 
secondary currents, t11at the resul tant J11ag

netic -flux through the seconcl ary circuit is 
reJuced. 

Not\vithstancling the great variety of 

meclical incluct iou coils, ancl their . eenling 

differences of construction, electrically they 

invariabl)' con ist of a p rimar5r and econcl
ary coil iu mutual in<l.uctive relation to 

each other, and au interru1)ter, to ,-ary the 
:frequency of tue i)rin1ary c11rrent. T he 

1)ri1nary coil 1na:r i1osse s a g reater or less 
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resistance aud incluctuuce, and the t'vo 
coils may be so i)lacec1 as to have a greater 
or less mntnal inductance. The number 
0£ tt1rns in the prin1ary and secondary coils, 
the number of cells to be ern1)lo:yecl to 
operate the instrun1e11t, ancl the n1anner 
in which the mutual jnclucti,Te influence 
between the coils is Yarie<l, are merel:y, 
£ron1 an electric stand1)oint, inciclental 
to the main pur11ose for 'vbich the coil 
is intenclecl; uamel31, to i)rocluce at the 
secoudar;r tern1inals an E. M. F. of a given 
frequenc)~, value, ancl wave type, ,,vhen 
the external resistance is assigned. That 
js to sa;r, if the resistance of the external 
circuit con1prising the body 0£ a i:>atient, 
ancl the electrodes connectecl there'ivith, 
amounts, to say 2,000 oh1ns, then the £unc
tio11 of the apparatus is to i:>rocluce at its 
secondary terminals a cer tain effecti ,-e volt
age, such as 'vould be iodicatecl b;r a suit-
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able voltmeter, a ce1-tain fre<1 uenC)", an<l a 
certain \\ 'ave character of E. J\f. F. If the 
effective i)ressure t1ntler tlie. e circu nJ tances 
at the secondary ter1ninalR be, . a;r 6 ' 'olt , 
t11e11 t lie effecti \ ' e cnrren t through the 
external circuit, i)rovic.lecl tbnt the inc.l u<:t
ttnce of the external circuit i. .·n1all ; i. e., 
that there are no coils of n1any turns of . 
\vi re iu the circui t, \Vill lJy Oh111's la n', l1e 

6 3 ·11· l ,OOO = 3 m1 1am1)eres. 2,000 

In ord er to co1111)are the relative electric 
effectiveness of different n1ec.l ical induc
tion coils, it is only necessar;· to n1ea ure 
the effective E. l\II. F. 1uaintainec1 at tl1e 
ter1uinals of the seconclar:r, \\hen con
nectecl through different external inc1uc
tionless resistances, the frequency of the 
interru1)ted and t he n-a,-e ty1)e of E. l\I. F. 
being nt the ;u11e t i111e ob. er,·etl. ~or 
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son1e a1)paratu a high freqt1ency, and a 

n1ooth t}' l)e of wave are the c1esiderata, 

\vhi1e for otl1ers, a lo'v frequenc~y, a11d a 

rough 'vave ty11e are cl esirecl. The coil 

'vhich Yrill su1)1)1}7 the reqt1i ite nt11nber of 

volt at it secontla1')r tern1inals, unc1er all 

variation. of load, ancl -n·ill, at the same 

t i111e, s11p1)l}' the e fre<1uencies and \V:tve 

ty1)e 'vith the n1axi1num econo1n}r, sin1-

1>1 icity, d nrability ant1 couveuience, will 

l)e the 111ost effective coil, from an electric 

tand1)oiot, anc1 no structural variations in 

an inclnction coil, ' vhetber obtainecl by 

altering it·· magnetic circuit, its wincling, 

or its variou · i)arts, ca11 do an}1 tbing 

except to alter the frequency, tbe \vave 

ty1Je and t he magni tucle of the E. M. F. at 

i ts seconclary terrninal." 

I t might be su111)0. eel that when a 

metlical inc111ction coil, of tl1e Dul:>oi -Ray-
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mond ty1)e, has its secondary coil as far . 
over the primary coil as it \vill go, that 
tbe current strength in the secon<lary cir
cuit vvill be a ir1axi1n11m. Thi ·, ho,vever, 
is not al\¥ays the case, since the l\1. l\1. F. 
of the cu rrent iu t be ·econdary coil n1ay 
. o greatly react Ll})Oll t he i)ritnary flux and 
~urrent, as to cat1se the econdru:y to act 
lik:e a metallic shield. I o other ' vorcl , 
tbe secondary coil 1na)r 0\1erload tbe 
primary. F or t his rea. ·on, it is possible 
that t he n1axi1nt1m current strength in the 
secondary circuit n1ay be olJtaiuecl when 
the coil is only par tly covering the })ri-

1nary, say one half or three quarters. 

In a continuou -current ci rcui t, since the 
E. 1\1. F. is al'\'a,ys acting, there i no cli:ffi
cult;r in cletermiuing its Yalne; but since, in 
au alternating-current circuit, t he Yalue of 
t he E. 1\1. F. reache. n iuHxin111n1 t"rice in 
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every cycle, var31iug on each side of zero, it 
is 1nore difficult to define \vhat is the ,·alue 
of the E. :&f. F. The E. lVI. F. is always 
define(l as t he effective tliermal E. M F or 
simply the effective E. M. F. That is to 
say t he value of au alternating or i)u1sat
ing E. lVI. F. is tak:en as being equal to 
t11at of the continuous E. M. F ., which is 
capable of i)rocluc1ng the san1e heating ef
fect in an iulluctanceless resistance. Sin1i
larly, ' vhen t he electric current pulsates 
or varies, its effective thern1al value, com
monly callecl it s effective r·u1·rent stre1igtli,, 
is eqt1al to that strength of contint10llS cur· 
rent which \vould produce in a given re
sistance t he sa1ne heating effect. If, there
fore, the effective E. M. F. at the terminals 
of a n1eclical induction coil be expressell or 
measurecl as five volts effecti ' re, \Ve mean 
that t he E. M. F. it i)rodt1ces, althongli 
var;ring between, perha1)s, 20 volts nnll 
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zero, lJrocl uces in a sim1)le re ·istauce, the 
same amol1nt of heat b)'· it. current iu 
a 1nint1te or TI\' e i11inutes, a 5 Yolts 
of contint1ous-cl1rrent lJre .. nr(". Con. e
quentl.y, the state1neut of the effecti,·e 
current strength or effecti ' 'e E. ~I. F. at 
the ter111inals of au inlluction coil cl oe~ uot 

ex1Jress the range of current or of E . ~I. l1~. 

in each \\Tave, uule. · the ba1)e of the 
1.vave be kno\vo. 

The connections of the medical induc
tion coil are co111n10111 _y . o arranged that 
the E. M. F. inclucetl in either tbe i1ri1na1')' 
or t11e seconclt11')r cirrui t can be external])' 
em1Jloyecl. ''Te have . een that on lJrea]~. 
ing, an E. ~1. F. of self-incluctiou :-t})pears 
in the i)ri 1nnr)r circui t, ns TI"ell a au E. ~1. 
F. of n1l1tnnl inc.lnction in th e secondary 
circuit, l)llt tl1e E. ~I. F. of mutual inclllC· 
tiuu i l)J't1ct.ica1l)r al\Yay g·reater than in 
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the primary circuit o-vving to the greater 
11umber of turns iu the secon<..lary coil. If 
P., .P2 , Fig. 105, represent the terminals of 
the primary coil, and 1S,, 82 the terminals of 

FIG. 105.-CONNECTIONS OF ~lEDICAL I NDUCTION COIL. 

the secondary coil, while /.J3' is connected 
to the vibrating spring, then it will be 
seen that when the s1)ring b reaks contact, 
the inclucecl E . M. F. in the i)rin1ary coil 
'vill be cle,·elo1)ed between the ter1ninals 
Ps and P2, ' vbile the mutually incluced E. 
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l\!I. F. vvill be uevelo1)etl l)e.t,Yeen /)1, 1'i,. 
1.'here is tl1is difference, hovvever, lJetnTeen 
the E. 1\1. F. of tl1e primary aud . e<;onclary 
<.:ircuit ·, that 'vherea ·, 1Cf. antl /?,, ,,·i11 
.·111)1>ly an E. 1\1. F. l:>otl1 at n1a].;:ing ancl nt 
break:ing, iu 01)1)osite directious, although 
the E. J\iI. F. at brea].;:iug i ·, as \Ve ba,,e 

seen, much stronger t ha11 the E. 1\1. F. at 
making; yet, on the other hand, 1Jet,veeu 
J>, au cl P 3, the E. 1\1. F. on n1ak:ing 1. al ,,·ays 
very sn1al], ancl mu t l)e le s t l1au the E. 
JYI. F. bet\veen P, and J>2; that ii-; to ._a)·, 
it n1ust be lei:;s than the E. l\I . F. of. the 
battery. U ncl er ordi11ary cireu1ustauces, 
therefore, \vben tLe i:>ri1uar3r coil has <:on1 -
1)ru·ativel)T f enr t uru of coar. e ,,·ire, the 
cnrreut obtainable bet,,·een P2 and P,, i::; 
}Jractically zero at making, antl ri e: ucl
t1en]3r ancl abruptly on breaking, or acts 
exactl)' in the "arue iuanner a a ec.;ondary 
coil of t he «1n1e nuro b er of t l1rus. uch a 
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type of n1edical indl1ction coil is repre
sented in Fig. 106. 

I n Fig. 107, a con1mon for111 of conuec
tion of the circuit::; of a iuecl ieal induction 

F IG 106.-l NUUCTION COIL \\'1'1'11 fl ANDLE E LECTRODES. 

coil is sbo\VD. 1-Iere one entl of tLe sec
ondary coil is bro11gbt into connectiou 'vith 
one en<.1 o'f the pri1nary coiJ. By this means 
'"e ol)tain l)et,veen P~ n.n(l ,c:,~, the self
iu<.l uced E. M. F. of the primar,y, and be-
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t,;veen B. ancl 1~, the mutuall,y inducecl E. 
M. F. 0£ the secondary coil. Bet,\·een P2 
aHtl /3~, t l1e total E. ~if. F. in botl1 coils is 
ol)tainecl. The effect in £act is to allLl to 
the secoudar3r coil another layer \\·hich is 

F10. 107.-INTER·CONNECTION OF PHJMARV AND SECOND· 

ARV WINDLNGS il'\' J)! EDICAL INDUCTION COIL. 

actuall,y ser~ring, before breaking contact, 
as a }Jriu1ar)'· At ruak.iug, hu,r eV"er, the 
effect clue to tLe ecouclar)' coil i. greater 
than the effect clue to tlie i)rin1ar)r coil. 
It i. to be re111eru1Jerec1 tbat \rl1eu any 

• 
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co1nbioation takes i=>lace, by the st1perposi
tion of a secondary current 11pon a primary 
current: or of either u1)on a continuous 
current in a circuit, the result will be the 
sun1 of all the iufl uences acting independ
ently, ancl . '-vill cou ist electrically, of a 
J>ulsating or al ternating '"'ave of current, 
haviug a 'vave tyr>e ' "'hich n1ay be modi
fiecl b.Y the sim11ltaneous inflt1ence of the 
various coinpouents. 

Fig. 108, sho,vs a form of ap1)aratt1s con
sisting of a medical inc1uction coil ancl of 
a battery of silver cbloric1e cells. The in
cl uction coil can be 01Jeratecl fro1n a few of 
the ce1ls in this l)attery so as to sup1)ly 
clis. y1nmetrical alternating currents of, per
ba1J. ·, 200---, wl1ile t l1e battery, '"'hich will 
i=>robably ha'e an E. M. F. of 50 volts, 
'vill l:>e capable of supj)lying a continuous 
current. 
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We have alreacl:y seen that l>otb tbe E. 
M. F. and the current strength at u1aking, 

.. 
FIG. 108.-INDUCTION COI L WITH BA'l'TERY OF CHLORIDE 

OF SILVER CELLS. 

are smaller tl1an the E. 1\1. F. and ct1rrent 
strength on breaking. It is to be ren1en1-
berecl, however, that i11 all cases, the total 
quantit:y of electrieity \vbich p as ·es tl1rough 
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the circui t is the same in each alternating. 
current V\rave. I n the secondary circuit of 
an induction coil, no matter ho-vv great 1nay 
be the cliss~yn1 1uetry of wave t ype, that is 
to sa;r, 110 n1atter if t he current st rength is 
much greater on ma1{ing than on breal{· 
ing, it ~rill l)e corres1)ouclingly briefer in 
duration. In, for exam1)le, Fig. 97, ' ¥bich 
represents diss3rn11netrical al ternating cur
rents l)roclt1cecl in the secondary circui t of 
a11 iu<..luctiou coil, tl1e 'vave rtbcrl, in one 
direction, or above t he line, being i)rocll1ced 
at iuaking contact, and def, the greater 
' vave, being i=>roducecl at breal{ing contact, 
then t he area of t he -vvave Ct,bcrl as rep
resentecl graphically, 'vill he equal to t he 
area clef, under all circ11mstances. T his 
area also represents the total quantit3r of 
electricity, 111easured in coulombs, which 
,;vill i=>ass through t he circuit. Conse· 
quently, all physiological effects, ·vvhich 
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cle1)encl upon c11rrent strength, ,,·ill be clis
syn1metrical or i)o]ar ju the secouclary cir
cuit; that i. t o ·a)' , th e effect i)roclucecl at 
n1aking '"ill be d iff ere11t from tl1e effect 
i1rocll1cecl ou l)reaking an cl, consec1 uentl)', 
the effect s a t oue i1ole ,\:ill l)e different 
frou1 those at the otLer ; l)ut all i>h)' io
logical e:ffec·t ·, \Vbieh depen<.l only ou the 
quantity of electricity, '"ill l:>e the ·au1e 
l)oth ou 1naking ancl on l)real.-ing. Thus, 
it is \vell ];:uo,vn t hat 1uu.·cnlar excitabihty 
is a function of the c11rrent :trengtb , so 
that the 1111iscular excitation i)rocln ce<.l l)y 
the i11ak:ing aucl brealziug curreut '"ill l)e 
cliffereut. On tl1e other baud , n,11 the elec
t rolytic effects, '"hich are cle11enclent u1)on 
the <JUantit)' of e1ectricit,y ,,-hich i)asses, 
'vi11 be al ternately proclucecl in ec1ual 
amol1nts at each ,,a,Te. Con eq11ent1y, 
eith er electroly is lvill 11ot a111)ear at 
all, or the products of electroly is lVill 
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appear in equal quantities at each elec
trode. 

To su1n up, the meclical influction coil 
gives discharges possessing the follo,ving 
characteristics : 

I t produces dissymmetrical alternating· 
current 'vaves of fairly high freql1ency, 
but intermittent, the V\raves being sei::>a· 
rated by intervals of no current. The 
'vaves on breaking are steep and abru1)t, 
exce1)t in the case of very long, fine '"'ire 
coils, 'vith large self inductance, and chok
ing effect. The E. M. F. induced iu t11e 
secoudar:y coil may be hundrecls of volts, 
but the E. M. F. available at the termi
nals, under any ordinary loacl, '"rill be not 
usually more than 15 volts effective. 
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CHAPTER XI. 

DYN A?iros, l\IOTORS AND TRAN FOR:\IERS. 

A FOR.l\r 0£ electric sot1rce, occa ionally 
usecl iu elect ro-tberapet1tics, is to be founLl 
iu the <.l,1jna11io-elettrir r;erierctto1-. Of the 
sources a1ready <.1i sc11s. eel, the Yo1taic bat
t ery i:>roc1 uces a con tin nous E. lVI. F . ; the 
inflt1e11ce machine, a i1ulsatory E. 1\1. F. ; 
and the ind11ction coil an alternat ing E. 1\1. 
F. D ynamos, on the contrary, cau be em
ployecl to i)roduce either continuous or 
alternating E. lVI. F s., accord ing to t heir 
construction. Those i)rotlt1cing continuou 
E. 1\1. F s. are generally terrnec.l sim1)l;1 

dynamos, or gerierators; ' vhile those \vhich 
i)roduce alternating E. 1\1. F s., are t1sually 
called altel'riato1·&. 

299 
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The fundamental i:>rinciple employecl in 

all dynamos and alternators, is t he induc
t ion of E. M. F. by filling and e1nptying 

con<1uctiug loops with inngnetic flux. 
D ynan1os and alternators generally consist 

of a fixecl ancl a rotary i)art, l)y the mt1tual 

action of ' vhich cou<.lucting loops becon1e 
filled ancl ern11tiecl \Yith magnetic flt1x 

cl uring rotation. The E. M. F s. so gene
ratecl \Vill be alternating, 11 nless a com-

1uutator be e1111)loyecl to render them con
tinuously clirected in the external circuit . 

An)7 clynau10, therefore, ' vhich en111loys no 

com1uutator is necessaril.r an alternator. 
This has been already illustrated in the case 
of the hancl magneto-generator d escribed in 
Oha1)ter VIII. 

The E . M. F. obtainecl from a continu-

011s-current generator is al,vays sligh tl:y 
pulsating, as re1)resented in Fig. 40. The 
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departure fr0111 a couti1!uous E. JYI. F., such 
as is 1>rorl ueecl b.Y a ''oltaic batte l'y, i:-\ les 
1narl\:ecl 'vheu the number of con1lllntator 
bars i great. \ Vhen, hon•e,·er, feY\' bars 
are employed, tl1e l)l1lsation n1a)' l)e n1ore 
eviLlent, as . 110,vn in Fig. 41. If it " 'ere 
i)o.~s i ble to e1n1)lO.Y an inclefio i te] )' great 
nun1ber of con1111utator bar , t l1e E . 1\1. ] '. 
'''onld be u n ,·aryiog. ThiR deviation fron1 
continl1ity occur at enrb i)a.:. age of a co1n-
1nutator bar or segn1ent beneath the bru h. 

A cl3·na1110, 'vhetber coutinuous or al
ternating, u nally en11)loy · electro111agnets 
to snp1)ly the flnx 'rith \Yhicl1 it · ] 001), of 
'vire are :fille<.1 an<.1 e1111)tie<l. I n tLe case 
ot the n1ag11eto-generator illustratecl in Fig. 
93, a i)ern1anent n1agnet is en111lo3·ecl for 
this i)ur11ose. Electro111aguets reql1ire to 
l)e sn11111ied ''"ith a continuou current for 
their excitation. TLis exciting current is 
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either su1)1)lied fron1 t he_ armature of the 
c1ynaruo itself, or from some separate 
sol1rce. In the former case the machine is 
said to be self-excitecl, a11cl in the latter, 
sepet1'atel,lj-excitecl. \Vhen the external cir
cuit of a continuous or alternating-current 
generator is opened, the machine requires 
no more po,ver for its 01)eration t han that 
necessary to o,-ercon1e i ts frictions, to
getl1er '¥1th the sn1}1.ll a1nount of electr1cal 
r)o,ver su1)pliecl for the excitation of the 
field magnets. \Vl1en, lioYvever, the 1ua
chine furnishes a curre11t to a11 external 
circuit, the 1)0,ver 1vhicb has to he sup1)liec1 
to drive the cl3tnan10 is increase(l by tue 
a111ount of electric l)O\ver in the external 
circuit. If, for exan1ple, a machine ex
l)enc1s 50 'vatts, or voJ.ts-am1)eres, i11 i ts 
external circuit, the po,ver a1)1)liecl to 
clrive it is increasec1 by so1nethiug inore 
than 50 'vatts, since son1e loss of l)O,ver 
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occurs in tbe machine in order to furnish 
t he external 'vork. 

Continuou -cl11Tent generators are not 
very exten. i ve] y uset1 in electro-thera

peutic. ·, since other sources of continuous 
E. l\iI. F. are a\'ailable. ·\\Then generators 

are used, they are general])~ clr],·en l>)r elec

tric n1oto1· ·, tal~iug tL eir po"Ter fro1n ueigb
boriug electric circuit . For exan11>1e, if it 

be requiretl to obtain a lo'v <:ontinuous 
1Jresst1re, of say 5 volts, in orcl er to 01)er
ate an el ectric cauter)r, and an electric 

circ11it of hig·ber i)re sure, l)e a\·ai1able in 
t11e neigbl::iorhoocl, say of 110 or 220 volt 

i)ressure, as coll11nonly t1setl in electric 

light ing, a small motor, 01)eratecl fron1 the 
lighting mai11s, n1a,y b e en1ployecl to dri ,-e 

a d;rnamo constructecl to give the neces

sary E. l\iI . F. antl current rec1 uired for 

th e cautery l~nife. 
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Electromagnetic n1otors are 01)erat ed 
eit her frotn continuous or alternating-cur
rent circuits. A n1otor, however, 'vhich 
is arrangecl to ' vork on a continuous-cur
ren t circuit is not usually ca1)able of 01)er
ating on an alternating-current circuit, and 
vice ver.sct. Moreover, in either case a 
inotor will only 01)erate effectively at the 
E. M. F . for which it is designed. 

A i)ar tict11ar foru1 of small n1otor, 01)er
ate<l fron1 110 volt continuous-current i1res
sure, is representecl in F ig. 109. M, M, are 
the field 111ag11ets, A, the armature, C(C, 
t he commt1tator, B , one of the brushes rest
ing upon the commutator, and P , the 
l)Ulley. 

Another form of sn1all motor intencl ecl to 
be driven by a i)rin1ary or storage b attery 
is sho,vn in Fig. 110. A for in of small 
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FIG. 109.-ELECTROlli\.0!\'"ETIC ! [OTOR. 
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alternator desig ned £or electro-tl1erapeut ic 

i1uri:>oses is r ei:>resented in F ig. 111. T he 

coils 0, 0, 0, on the field f rame, ar e wound 

Fro. 110.-ELECT&Oll!AGNETIC ~IOTOR. 

'vitb t'vo circuits ; a coarse wire circuit 

excited by a continuous current f ron1 n. 
i1air 0£ binding i')osts P , ancl a fiue ':vire cir

cuit connectecl '"vith tbe binding posts S. 
The ar mature AA, 'vhicb is rotatecl by a 
H1nall i)ulley at one encl of tl1e shaft, is con-
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struetecl of sheets of soft iron, aud carries 
teeth 1: 1~ in st1cb a rnanner as alternately 
to open an(l close the iuagnetic circuits 0£ 

FIG. 111.-ELECTRO-THERAP EUTIC ALTERNATOR. 

the coils 0, 0, C. There are 12 i)oles in 
the fielcl fran1 e, so t'hat each revolution of 
the arn1att1re i)roclt1ces 12 cou11)1ete i)eriods, 
or 24 alternations. As soon as the teeth 
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bridge aero· adjacent llo] e::;, 1nngnetic flu x 

i pourecl through the econclar:y cir<.:uitf;, or 
fine '"ire <.:ircuit , inducing in them nn E. 

~I. F. iu one direction, nn<l as soon n · tl1e 
teeth IJa 't:i l)eyoncl tbi l)O ·ition, the Jnng· 

uetic circuits are 01)enecl, aucl the secondal')' 
coil are en11)tied of flux, thus inducing an 
01)1)0._itely clirec:tecl E. l\I. F. The ad\'an

tage of such an alternator i that it fur
ni i:;bes al tel'nating E. ~1. Fs. of a1)1)roxi-

1natel,y ·inn oiclal ty1)e, nnd nt a frequency 
,,,hich, ''"ithiu certain li1nits, i und er con

trol. At tl1e higl1 l)eecl of 4,800 re"olu
tioos i)er n1iuute, 0 1· 80 reYolutions i)er 

se<:oncl , the freq11ency 0£ alternation ' vil l 
l)e 80 x 12= 960 com1)lete cycles, or 1,920 

alternation· i)er seconcl; 'vhile at ]o,Yer 

i)eeds the £requenc;' \vill be corres1)ond

ingly reclucect. The E. ~1. F. obtainable 
fron1 such a 1nacbine is about 50 volts, 
The E. ~I. F. at tern1inals is, bo,vever. 
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considerably less than this 'vhen orclinary 
loads are a1)1)1iec1. 

Alternating currents are frequently su1)-
1)lied from electric lighting tations to con
: un1ptiou circuits aucl builclings, at a com
parati,,ely high 1)resst1re, 1,000 or 2,000 
,·ol ts effective beiug the i)ressure com-
111 0 11ly e1uployed. A s this i. a c.1anger-
0 11 :·d )' high presst1re t o banclle, it i ne,·er 
iicr1ui ttecl to enter a hon e, the p1 1e . ure 
being rec.1 11cecl at . on1e })Oint outside t11e 
l 1on. e, hy an a1)pal'atus calletl a ste_iJ-clo101i 

trlin.':fo1·1ne1·, 'vhich i · a for1u of induc:tion 
coil in \vhich the prin1ary 'vire contains a 
greater nun1ber of t urns t han the second
ary. Al ternating currents generated 1->y 
large alternators, i)lacecl in the central ta
tion, are sent throug h t he })l'in1ar)' coil · of 
the transformer, usually by O\erhead ,,·ires. 
The secondar)r coils of the transformers 
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generate a pressure of 50, 100 or 200 volts, 
according to circt1mstances, ancl wires from 

SS 

F1a. 112.- AL'l'ER NATING CURRENT T RANSFORM.En. 

the secondary coil enter the builcling 
to be supplied. A form of transformer 
is sho,vn in Fig. 112, P, P , being the 
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J>rimary, ancl S, 8, the secondary wires. 
The ratio of the , econdary t o the primary 
})re·. ure i called the 1·atio of transfor1nct
tiori. Thu , if the r)rimar)' J)re sure be
t,veen the \Vires J>, P, be 1,000 volts effec
tive, an cl the secontlary pressure bet,veen 
the \Vires /), 8, 50 vol ts effective, the ratio 
of trau:;for·nuition is 1 : 20, aucl this will })e 
a1)1)roxi1uately the ratio of the nutnber of 
t urn · in tLe Hecu ndnry coil to the number 
of turtL' in the 1H'i111nry coil 0£ the traus
furnler. 'fhe frec1uenC)' of alternation 
em1JlO)'e(l in alternating-current electric 
lighting· i · not higher than 140,.,.,, or 9 0 
altern atron i)er econcl , ancl u uall.r ''aries 
bet'''een thi auc.l 125,.,., or 250 cycle . In 
ome ca"es, hon·e,Ter, the frequenc)r n1ay 

be 60,.,., autl e\'eu a low 25,.,., }Jer second. 

A i1articular forn1 of t ransformer, cle
siguecl for u1>t>l)·ing alternating electric 
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currents at the 1)resst1re reqt1ired to 
01)erate a cat1tery knife, is . bon·n in Fig. 
113. PI->, i · the primal')' coil yvound Ul)Oil 

FIG. 113.-AL 'fERNATING-CURRENT TRANSFORMER FOR 

0AUTERY. 

an iron core, con. ·i ting of a bundle of 
traigbt iron ,,·ire and reseml)ling, there

fore, in general forn1, the l)l'imary coil of 
a medical in(luction coil. Tile secondary 
coil 8, co11siHt of a 'bort coil of tbiclc 'Yire, 
'vhich, ha,·ing a. lo,,· re i::;tance, enables 
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comparatively powerful currents of say 5 
to 30 amperes to be i)roduced in the 
seconclary circuit. The apparatus is, 
therefore, a step-down transformer. The 
primary coil is ' ¥ounc1 for an effective 
alternating pressure of 50 or 100 volts, 
according to the l)res:;ure employed in the 
lighting circui ts of the building. In order 
to regulate the E. M. F. ancl current in the 
seconclary circuit, the seconclarjr coil S, is 
nloved fro1n or to"varcls the ceutre of the 
primary coil P, by the scre'lv S, after the 
mauner of the Duboi -Ra)rmoncl ty1)e of 
acljustment iu the n1edical inductio11 coil. 
The contact 0, is so arraugecl that by the 
closing of the box, the primar;r circt1it is 
opened. 

In some cases, where continuous cur
rents are supi:>lied to a building for light
ing pur1:>oses, at 110 volts i)ressure, it is 
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i)ossible to dispense entirely \vith the ·use 
0£ batteries for the 01)eration of a me(lical 
intluction coil , or £or the procll1ction 0£ 

FIG. 114.-ADAP'l'ER FOH CON'l'lNUOUS CURRENT 

C IRCUITS. 

feel)le continuot1s currents in electro-thera· 
peutic \¥ork. An ap1)aratus £or this l)Ul'

l)ose callecl an rtda1j_:>te1· is shown i11 Fig. 
114. I t consists esse11tially of a rheostat, 
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placed in the circuit 0£ the electric ligh t

ing mains, in s11cb a manner a. to recluce 

tl1e current r ec1 nire<..1 to t11e right str ength 

vvithou t clanger. A long cy1incler RR , f1S1,Cf, 
of har cl rnlJber, contains at the enc.1 RR, a 

nu~ber 0£ re. i ·tances, 'vhich are con nectell 

'~i tl1 bras co11tact stri1)s above. The 

slicling co11tact c~ n1ak:es connection 'vith 

one 0£ t hese 1,rass .'tri1)s, .'O as to inc1ncle 

any clesirecl nun1ber of r esistances i11 tbe 

circ11it. A t the encl of these resi··tances, 

ancl connectecl w it h t ben1, is a long s11iral 

of fine G.erman-si1 ver vvire, 'vot1ncl iu a fine 

g roove on t11e cyliotl er, S/), o that the 

contact 0, in sliding oYer tl1e c.rli ncler to 

t l1e right, 1nal~e.- contact in Sl1cces ion n·ith 

each turn of Gerrnan-si1ver 'vire, thu c11t

ting o~ut t he r esistn.nce ,-ery gradually O\"er 

this portion of the circuit. J.lI, i a mill iam

metre, ancl I, an iucl11ction coil, ,,·hose i1ri

ma.ry circuit is 01)eratecl b;r a. c11rrent from 
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the electric lighting mains througl1 the 

la1u ps L, L, L. 

The connections 0£ the adapter are 

shown iu F ig. 115. It 'vill be seen that 

A' B 

I t 

A t i B 
p 

FIG. 115.-CONNECTIONS OF ADAPTER. 

the current tbrougl1 t11e 1nains AB, i)as es 

through t he lan1ps LL, through the circuit 

of the patient at P, and through the ad

justable re. i. tance ancl 1nilliammetre. By 
connecting t he middle lan1p L, in tl1e cir-
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cuit, the pressure connected witl1 the 
patient can be considerauly reclucecl. I t 
will be observed, that in no case can the 
circuit of tbe patient be connectecl to the 
mains 'vitbout the inter1)osition of tvvo 
110-volt electric la1u1)s. 'fbe i)ri1uar3' of 
the induction coil can be thro,vn in to cir
cuit Ly the use of the switch 8 . 

• 

The fact tbat au incanclescent electric 
lam11 ca11 be entirely enclosed in a non
conducting air-tight glass chan1l)er, renclers 
it s11itable £or introduction into t he caYi
ties of the bocly. T,vo miniature incan
desceut la1u1)s, s11itable £or such ex·plora
tory })Ul'l)Oses, are shown in Fig. 116. 
These give about half a candle, ancl are 
operatec.1 at press11res of betvveeu 2 ancl 
4 volts, ' vith a current strength of fro1n 1 
to 1 1/2 a1u1)eres. Care n1ust be taken in 
the operatio11 of st1ch lain ps, that the l)res-
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sure shall not exceed that for which they 
are designed, as otherwise the lan1ps 'vill 
be destroyed. They can be supplied vvith 
either an alternating or a continuous cur· 
rent, bt1t are usually operated by a 
battery. Si11ce a 1/2 candle-1Jovver lamp 

F IG. 116.-I NCANDESCEN'l' ELEC'l'RIC LAMPS FOR 

EXPLORA'£ION. 

requires an activity of about 3 1/2 ,;vatts, 
or at the rate of 7 'vatts per candle, 
' vhile a lamp of 8 canclle-i:)ovver requires to 
be supplied 'vitb about 30 'vatts, or at the 
rate of about 3 1/2 vvatts per candle, it is 
evident, that 'vbeu the la1n1) has consicler
able illu111iuat ing po,~rer, the heat it liber-
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ates may be inconveniently g reat. Conse
quently, ~rhen the canclle-po,ver of lam1) 
for exploratory i:>urposes exceed. a certain 
amount, it is cnsto1nary to enclose the 
globe in a second glass cbarnber, througl1 
wl1ich \Nater is circulatecl, so as to carry 

off t he st1rplus heat. 

T he heating l)O'lver of the electric cur
rent is often applied in surgery ior 
cauterizing l)urposes. Electric cau,ter.IJ 
knives consist essentially of suitably 
sha1)ec.l platint1m wires, heated by the elec
tric ct1rrent. Fig. 117, sbo,vs several form· 
0£ such cautery knives. The amot1nt of 
activit)r rec1nired to render t he cautery 
l~ni ves 'Ir bite hot, de1)euc1s 11pon t he ·urface 
of bot platinn111 \vhich t he3r ex1)0 e t o the 
air. A brontl , flat knife rec1uires more 
acti,,it;' tl1an uarro\Y l)lacle~. Either alter
nating or continnons curre11t~ are ·uitab1e 
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for cautery kni,·es. Either primar)T or 

secondary cells are frequeutl3r employed 

for this purpose. For the broadest }{nife 

FIG. 117.-ELECTRlC CAUTERY K.mvES. 

in the figure, 25 or even 30 amperes, at 

a pres ure of ap1)roximately one volt, may 

be required, re1)resenting an activity in t he 

knife of from 25 to 30 '"vatts. In tl1e 

tJlati'riu1Jn .snare cctuter.z;, a gro\vtb or i:>art is 
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removed by causing a length of ,.vire to en
cirele the part ancl then c1ra,;ving the loop 
tight, so that the glo,ving vvire is i:)ulled 
through t11e part to be removec1. H ere, 
O\ving to the length of wire ' vbicl1 has to 
be heated, though the total activit:y ina)T 
be coin para ti vel3r small, yet the E. J\1. F 
necessary to sencl the reciuirecl current 
tl1rough the length of 1->latinum 'vire may 
be considerably greater than that for a 
cautery }{nife. 

W e have seen, that in accordance with 
Ohn1's la1v, the current strength in any 
circuit may be altered, either by varying 
the E . M. F ., or by ,rarying the resistance. 
Both of these methocls are en1plo:red 
in electro-therapet1tic ·. I nstruments for 
·varying t he resistance in a circuit are 
called 1·lieostctts. T hey consist essentially 
of resisting l)aths \vbose length or area of 
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cross-section ma)7 be adjusted, or varie(l at 
will. In inost for1ns of rheostat, it is the 
length of resisting l)ath and not t he area of 
cross-section, 'vhicb is varied. 

T he forn1 given to the resistiug paths 
cle1Jeucls u1Jon the strengtl1 of the c11rrent 
w11icb has to be regulated. Currents for 
cauterizing, \Vhich may be as h igh as 20 or 
25 am11eres, req11ire com1Jarative]y coarse 
wire coils; for, each ob n1 through \Yhich a 
current of 25 am1Jeres i)asses, liberates beat 
at the rate of 625 \vatts, or uearly one 
H. P., and, conseqt1ently, if tl1is one oh n1 
consistecl 0£ fine ' vire 0£ com11arati,·ely 
short length and, therefore, po sessing a 
' 'er)r li1uited radiating surface, tl1e ,.vire, 
being 11nable to c1issipate this 11eat, \voulcl 
acc1uire a t emperature, probal)ly, sufficient 
to n1elt it. The co1111)arati ' 'el3r feeble cur
rents generally e1np103retl in electro-
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t hera11eut.ie <l o not reqt1i re an extensi,re 
racliating surface, ancl the rheostats throngh 
\vhich they pass may be composecl 0£ fine 
\Vire or of \Yater or of carbon. 

F IG. 118.-CARBON RHEOSTAT. 

One of the sim1)le ·t fo rms of rheostat for 
very feeble currents is sho,vn in F ig. 11 8. 
I-Iere the re iRting column consists 0£ a thin 
la~yer of grn-pbite obtained by rubbing a so£t 
graphite pencil in a circular path around 
the ritu of a slate slab~ C'OC. By this 
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ruea11s a layer of fairly high resisting car
bon is obtained, and the length of this 
i1atb in a circuit, cletermines the an1ount 
of resistance incluclecl. This length is acl
j ustec1 by altering the ])Osition of the brush 
B, attached to the rnillecl-beaclecl scre'v J.1£. 
I t l)econ1es necessar~y i11 p ractice, to occa
sionall)' rene'v the carbon layer. I ts resist 
ance can be varied by rubbing· more or 
less graphite over the surface. 

A11other form of carbon rheostat is 
sho,¥n in Fig. 119. H ere the resisting 
path is composed of pl1lverizec1 car1Jona
ceous material i)ressed i11to a groove in 
an insulating plate. A number of brass 
studs, CCC, :pass through the surface of 
the in ·ulating plate an<l make contact witl! 
t l1e carbon column in t11e groove beneath. 
rr he length of the carbon coluu111 insertecl 
bet,veeu the tern1inals, T, '1~ can be variec1 

I 
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by turning the handle H, so as to make 
contact vvitl1 the brass studs at clifferent 
portions 0£ the circu1uference. 

F1G. 119.-CARBON RHEOSTA'r. 

Fig. 120, sho,¥s another · form 0£ carbon 
rheostat tl er>ending u1)on a ome,vhat c.lif
£erent 1Jrinci11le. H ere po"vderecl carbon 
is placed in a cban1ber l)rovicl ecl '"ith elas
tic sicles 00. The resi tance bet'\' een the 
top ancl bottom sur£aees of this mass 0£ 
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carbon cle1)encls upon the IJressure ,.vhicl1 
is brought to bear u11ou the ]ayer. ' ¥hen 
the pressure is very light the carbon par-

'I' 

FIG. 120.-CARBON P RESSURE RHEOSTAT. 

t icles clo not mal{e good electric contact 
,.vith each other ancl inter1)ose a co1npara
t i vely great resistance to the i)assage of 
the current from 011e to another. \¥hen~ 
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however, the }lressure is consiclerable, the 
particles are brought into more inti1uate 
electric contact and the resistance of the 

• 

Fro. 121.-W ATER RtmosTAT. 

1nass is thereby greatly red uced. The 
pressl1re in tl1is instrun1ent is ' 'arie<l by 
turniuo· t.he milled-headecl crew Jlf. 

0 

Fig': 1 21 re1)resents a £orn1 0£ ioater 
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1·li,eostat. Ilere the colurn u of resisting 

material is com1)osed of 'vater, 'vl1ich, as 

,,.e have een, l )OS es es a high resi ti,·ity. 

The binding i)osts bu, constitl1ting the 

ter1uinals of t he iustrun1eut, are connected 

each to a t riangular n1ass of carbon (/0. ' ' 
armecl at its extren1it)' ' vith the 1uall 

s1)onge /). In order to vary the re ·i t
ance, the 111illecl bead, jJ!l, is turned, ' vhich 

l)y n1ean · of a '"orn1 gear rotates the car

l)on plate· so a: to n1ove then1 into or out 

of the lic1 nic.l , antl tb11s val')' both tlie 
• 

length antl cross.section of the liquicl 

col umu bet,veen them. 



CH APTER XII. 

HIGH FREQUENCY DISCIIARGES. 

A LL the electric sol1rces 've have cl e· 
scribecl i)roduce E. M. Fs., ancl all 
E. J\II. F ·., 'vheu i)ern1i ttecl to do ·o, l) l'O· 

cluce electric cliscbarge or currents. 
The t)rl)e antl magnit utle of E. 1\1. F. 
cleter1nine the t;rpe ancl magnitude of the 
electric current. I t i"', therefore, to be 
re1nembered that, ho,vever different n1a;r 
be the appearance of the 111achiue 'vhich 
proclt1ces an electric clischarge, or ho,vever 
different n1a;r be the api:>earance of the 
discharge itself, tl1e difference electrically 
is simply one of frequenc;r, magnitude and 
wave type of E. 1\1. F . 

329 
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A high E. M. F., uo watter ho'v pro-
d u cecl , nu.1-)r discharge in th ree ''rays. 

( l ) Cou vecti ''ely. 
( 2) Cuuclu<;ti ,·el y. 
(3) Disruptively. 

Either of the t'vo last n1entio11ecl 
method may lJe oscillatory or non-osci~la
tory. 

A convective discharge i · the clischarge 
,vbich occur. in the neighborhood of 
points connectecl ,,·ith a source of high 
electric i1re ·sure. A })l'essure of 20,000 
\ 1 olts, or upn1ar<ls, ,,·ill })l'OCl t1ce convective 
effects. Such a pressu re i!:> furnished by 
an electro ·tatic, or influence machine, ·o 
that if an upright n1etallic rod S, furnished 
\Yitb a shar1) })ivot })Oint, be attachecl, as 
sho,vn in Fig. 122, to the i)rime coucluctor 
of a n1achiue, a \rheel, formecl of a number 
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0£ radially i)ointecl SI)Okes, sup1)ortecl on 
the l)l\'ot, ' vill be .·et into ra.pic..l rotation l:J) ' 

the reactio11 of the convecti \re disc barge of 
electrifiec..l air i)articles, that are tbro,Yn off 

A 

Fro. 122. - R OTATION Pnonuci;;o D Y CONVECTIVE 

DISCHARGE. 

from the points. Tbi: n1otion of the air 
11rotluces a breeze, call ecl a static or electri(· 
u;·eeze, which i. ·01netiu1es ellll)10)1e<.l elec
tro-therapeuticall )1

• 

If a da1n11 corcl be made to connect the 
iuain tern1ina] -· of a high-1)res t1re mu
cl1ine, a silent or conclucti,ve di.scliarge will 
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pass tl1rough it, the resistance offered by 
sticb a cord being a very great nt1m ber 0£ 
ohn1s. I t might be supposecl , t11at i£ a me
ta111c wire "\:vere e1nployec1 insteacl 0£ a 
string, that t he clischarge \iVou]cl i)ass more 
readily than it wot1lc1 through a conduct
ing string ; but, curiousl3r enough, this is 
J1ot the case, owing to the £act that the low 
resistance of t l1e wire causes an enormous 
ct1rrent strength to tend to flo~v througl1 
it t1nder a high press11re at its ter111 i
nals. Under the influence 0£ this enor
mous. rush 0£ current, the in,d11.ct(J/l'l,ce or 
self-1i1iditction 0£ even a short length of 
straight \Vire, is sufficient to produce a 
C. E . M. F . so great, that a disruptive dis
charge ma1· ta1{e i::>lace across a consider
able air-gap, before any ap1)reciable quan
tity can escape through the wire. 

When a knuckle of the hand is ap-
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proacbec.1 to the rouoded prime couductor 
of a · higl1-1)re nre rnachine, a clis1·1ljJtive 
lli.·cl1ctrye 0 1· ·i}_Jark ' vill pa through the 
air-ga1), lJet,veen the hancl and the cou
cl uctor. rfhi a1)1)ears to consi t of a iugle 
cli. charge, but generall)7 consi t ·, in reality, 
of a uun1 her of ·e1)arate di charge to-ancl
fro bet,veen t he 1uachiue and the hand. 
I n other \vorcl i:1, th e cliscbarge is oscillatory, 
ancl t he curre11t o cil]atiog. The difference 
bet,veen a quiet teady di charge, of a 
given t1uantit)1 of el ectricity a t high i)res-
nre, aR co1n1)ared '"ith an o"cillator)' dis

charge of the a1ne c1t1antit;1 , is sbo,, n in 
Fig-. 123. A t ~ 1 , ·a teacl;' cli charge, con1-
1nencing at a)' 100,000 volt lJres ure, falls 
teaclil )' to zero; that at B, tarting at an 

ec1nal ,-oltage, fa]] " more ra1Jidl;· to zero 
and i .. ligh t])· oscillntor;· ; that at c~ 

rapic.11)· changes clirec: tion and become. 
oscillatory. The current streno·th in the • u 
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circuit has the same graphic type in each 
case. 'fhe frequency of oscillation of these 
discharges is often exceedingly high, reach
ing sometimes hundrecls of millions of 
cycles per second. The total number of 
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F!G. 123.-0SCILLATORY D ISCHARGE. 

oscillations, however, in any clischarge is 
not very great, usually Yarying from 2 
or 3 to 20 or 30, accort1ing to the condi
tions of the circuit . The entire clischarge, 
therefore, is usually con11)letet1 in a small 
fraction of a second. 
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If a steel spring, such as is re1)resentecl 
in Fig. 124, be cla1n1)e<l at its upper ex
tremity, \\'bile its lovvel' eucl is ]oadecl with 
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a ' veigl1t TT~ ancl al. o carries a vane T;; 
moval)1e i11 a ' 'iscou. liqnit1, then, if the 
spring be cl rn \YD a ·i<le fron1 it position 
of rest, to the r>o ition ;S'' TT7 1 T7 ', and then 
released, i t \vill after a nunil)er of Yibra-
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tions or o cillations retl1rn to rest, in a 
manner which ' vill depend u l)On t he fric
tional resistance offered b;r the liquid, ll}JOD 
the elasticity of the spriug, ancl u11on the 
,;veight 'vitl1 '¥bich it is loaded. 

I£ the frictional resistance 0£ the liquicl 
is very great, relatively to t he elasticity of 
the spring, such, for example, as might be 
offered by i1n1:.>u1ses to the n1otion of a 
large vane iu Jnola ses, then tLe spring 
' vill not oscillate, l)nt 'vill slo,vly return 
t owards its 11osition of rest. I f, on the 
other hall<l, all frictional resistance could 
be " ' ithc1ra,vn, 11ot onl;r in t he vessel of 
liquid, but also iu t he air ancl in the n10-
lecular structure of the spring, then the 
s1)ring 'voul<l 1)er for111 oscillations which 
'vol1ld couti nue for ever, as there " ' OU lcl 
then be no n1eans for dissipating the 
energy of the vibrating systeu1. In a con-
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dition intermecliate between the preced
ing, that is to say, "'rhen the frictional 
resistance offered to the 1notion i ap1:)l·e
ciable, but not excessive, the spring \\'ill 
execute, by reason of it · ela t icity, rt cer
tain number of oscillations of successively 
di1ninishing ainr>litucle before it comes to 
rest. 

T he frequency of the oscillations ex
ecuted by the s1)ring cle1)encls u1)on its 
elasticit)', and the 'veigbt it carries. Tl1e 
\vealcer the s1)]·ing; i. e., the less its ela t ic 
force, the slonrer t he vibrations ; the greater 
the load, tl1e s}o,ver the \ribrations. In 
orcler, therefore, to 1)roduce a high fre
<-1uency, 've require a "lery stiff si)ring; 
i. e., a short thick s_pring, ancl a very smnll 
\veight. On the cont rary, for very low 
frequency vibrations, ,,.e rec1uire a long 
and thin or \veak spri11g, with a hea 'Y 
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load. Proviclecl the frictional J'esistance of 
t he liquid is not sufficientl)r great to cheel: 
all ,-ibration, the an1ot111t of friction ' vill 
have only a very small influence t1pon the 
frequency, ancl 'vil l affect onl)' tbe number 
of oscillations per£ormecl lJefore t he s3rstem 
con1es to rest. In other \Yorcl s, if the s1Jring 
oscillates, the friction can only darnp the 
s31sten1, b ut if the friction exceeds a cer
tain quantit3r, de1Jending l1}JOn the size of 
t he s11ring, its elasticity and load, then 
oscillation \vill be i1npossil)le. 

A ny electric circuit, in \vhich a discharge 
sucl<len])r tal~eS r>Jace, obeys ]a\VS \Vhicb 
are i)recisely parallel to t hose \Ve have 
above inclicatell in relation to t he clistt1rbecl 
s1Jring. T he frictional resistance of tl1e 
lic1uicl corres1Jonds to t he resistance of tl1e 
electric circuit iu ohms. The \Vea]{ness of 
the s11ring corres1Joncls to the electrostatic 
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ca1Jacity of the circl1it, or its capability of 
behaving as a concleuser, ancl t he loacl or 

' veight aclcled to the SJ>ring·: corresponcl s to 
tl1e incluctance 0£ the circt1it; so that i11steacl 
of mechanical inertia, in the electric circuit 
we Jneet elect1·oniag1ietic i1iertia. \ Vhen, 
therefore, a clischarge takes place in an 
electric circuit, t his cli charge will be 
oscillatory or i1on-o cillatory, accorcling to 
t he amount of resistance in the circuit 
relative to its capacity and in<lt1ctance. 
The greater t he resistance, t he less the 
probability of obtaiuing an oscillatory dis
charge, and when t he resistance is very 
high, the cliscbarge ta]{es 1)1ace s]o,vly ancl 
'vithout oscillation. If, hovvever, t l1e re
sistance is sufficiently small to J::>ermit oscil
lations or alternations of ct1rrent to tal{e 
place in the circuit, then the resistance 'vill 
have very little effect upon the frequency 
of alternation, bl1t 'vill affect only t he 
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daru1)1ug 011t of the vibrations. The less 
t he re istance, the more slo,vly tbe oscilla
t ions \vill clie out, and the greater the 
null1ber that 'vill be l)erfor1ned before 
extinctiou. Iu the same ' vay, a circuit of 
large electrostatic ca1)acity behaves like a 
weak: s1'.)ring of great length, and a circ11it 
of sn1all electrostatic capacity, lil{e a small 
or short, stiff spring. 

In order to proc111ce ,·ery rapid oscilla
tion or alternat ious in the discharge of a 
circuit, it is necessar)' t o have a small con
denser, ancl a small in<.luctauce in the cir
c11it. On the other baucl, a large con
cleuser, cli ·charging througl1 a circuit of 
n1aoy loops of \Vire, and having, therefore, 
a large inductance, ' vill 1)erform slO\V oscil
lations or oscillations of low frequency. 
U nfortuuately, bo,vever, for t he prod11ction 
of very high frequency oscillations, a very 
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small condenser only contains a small 
c1uantity of electricity for a given pressure 
applie<l, ancl, cousequentl)', the am1'.)litucle 
of the current strength j u the oscillations 
is feeble, and t he total an1ount of energ}' 
con1paratively small. On the other hand, 
a large jar, which ,.vill hold a large c1uan
tity of electricity, ancl give rise to po,ver
ful oscillations, ca.u only i)rod uce com1'.)ara
ti vely lo''' freque11ey currents. The fre
quency of al ternati og-cu rreu t cli ·charges, 
\vhen of an oscillating character, ancl fron1 
an ordinary Leyde11 jar of })int size, is 
roughly about 15,000,000 of i)eriods i)er 
second, \vhen only a short length of ' vire 
is employed to connect the external and 
internal coatings. 

In Fig. 125, a condenser or Leyden jar 
J is representecl as being about to dis
charge through an air-gap in its circuit 
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Jabc. The cliscl1arge ' vill be oscillatory 
if the resistance for the circuit be suffi
cie:ntl3r small. Similarl)r, if as sbo,vn at B, 
the condenser (}, be charged b3r turning tl1e 
switch S, to a, the charge fron1 the E. M. 
F. vvill be oscillator;r if the resistance 
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FIG. 125.- CIRCUIT FOR THE P RODUCTION OF ALTER

NATING OR O SCILLATORY CURRENTS. 

of the charging circuit be sufficiently low. 
The conclenser may receive a non-oscilla
tory charge an cl give an oscillatory dis
charge, or vioe versa, by i)ro1Jerl y pro11or
tioni ng tl1e resistance of the circl1its. 

The E. M. F . of the clischarge ' vill, of 
course, be greater, the greater the tlistance 
through 'vhich the spark cliscbarge })asses, 
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but whatever the E. J\1. F., the £rec1uency 
of oscillation in tbe circuit 'vill be the 
same, and only the amplit ucle 0£ tbe 
'vaves ,;vill be affected. It will be evi
cleut, that if a very lo'v E . lVI. F . be e1n-
1)loyed, the ' vaves will be very feeble and 
a high E. M. F ., ·11cb as s111)pliecl by au 
influence mach ine, is necessary for })O\ver 
f ul oscillations. 

T he frequency of o ·cillation in a gi ,·en 
circuit is not rea<.lil )' eom1)utetl ,,·ith auy 
degree of acc11racy, ' vhen the circuit is 
very short, oi:viug· to the fact that even a 
straight 'vire offers an amount of incluc
tance appreciable to rai:>id discharges, aucl, 
although the incluctance of a coil of many 
turns of wire can be n1easured or calcu
lated, that of a shor t length of bent wire 
is difficult to estimate. The frequency of 
oscillation of s11ark discharges has been 
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ex1)erin1entally ol:>servecl , in a number of 

ca e. , by observing or i)botogra1)hing the 

snccession of s1)arl{S in a cliscbarge ,;vitb 

the aic.l of a rapiclly rotatiug mirror .. 

I t i 1)0 ible, therefore, to r e11cler the 

charge or c.li charge of a circuit oscillatory 

l:>y . ·uitalJly regulating it capacity, incluc

tance and resistance. t>uch clischarges are 

frer1uently u sec.1 in electro-tl1era1')eutic. 

t1ncl er the t itle of static inrlnced c~tlr1·erit.r.;, 

au unfortunately n1i ·leading term. The 

l l ual c.:onnections en11)loyec1 in such a cir

cuit are ho\Yll in F ig. 126, 'vhere A ancl 

B, the main tern1inals of an influence 

u1acl1ine, are maintaiuetl at a high pressure 

t1nt il they clischarge through an inter ven· 

ing air-gai:>. Before discharge occurs, t he 

Le:yden jars j, j, beco1ne charged by this 
pressure, and t he di charge of tl1e jar 

occt1rs as an inpu,l. ·ive disclictl'(Je, that is to 
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say, an oscillatory discharge. The nt1mber 
of oscillations in the discharge will depencl 
upon t he resistance in the circuit, both 0£ 
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FIG. 126.-0scILLA.TORY CURRENT Cmcurr OF INFLUENCE 

~IA CHINE. 

the sparl< gap G, and the resistance R, of 
the patient bet,veen A and B. The resis. 
tance of the spark gap is not definitely 
known, but from the observed dampen
ing effect in experimental circuits, its resis-



, 
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tance a1Jpears to be only a few ohm·. The 
frequency of oscillations depends 11pou the 
capacit;r of tbe jars and the inductance 0£ 
their circuit. U n<.ler orclinary conditions, 
the £ret1uency is Se\Teral hundred thousand 
i1eriods per second. 

In orcler that oscillations shall be set 111) 
in the circuit OD, it is not essential that 
t\vo Leyclen jars . ·houltl lJe u ed, although 
their lJre ence as ists in maintaining the 
insulation o:f tbe i)rime con(luctors of tbe 
machine. The spar]{ clischarge, ' vbicb 
occurs at the air-ga1J G, ' vill al,·vays be 
oscillatory, proviclecl that sufficient capac
ity exists co11nected 'vith the inacbine, 
relative to tue resistance an<1 inductance of 
the discharging circuit. T,-vo equal Lej'· 
den jars, in series, are shown in the ngure, 
connectecl as a single Leyclen jar, and 
eq11i\Ta1ent to half the capacity o:f either. 
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A s alrea<ly statell vn i)age 81, the i)ass
age of one coulon1l) of electricit3r through 
a circuit in oue seconcl of ti1ne ineans a 
rate of fiovv, or current strength, of one 
ainpere, 0 11 the a\•erage, during that time. 
If this coulomb IJa sed through the circuit 
in one thousanclth of a secontl, t he mean 
current strength ' vould be 1,000 an11)ere , 
ancl if in the millionth of a . econd, the 
mean current strength \VOU](l be 1,000,000 
a1nperes. F or this reason, although the 
total quantity of electricity in a i)air of 
Leyden jars, such as re11re entecl in Fig. 
122, even Y'irhen cl1argecl at a l)l'e-. ure of 
thousand.· of voltR, i ver)7 sn1all, 3ret, 
o,,,ring to the great frec1uency, or ra1)idit)r 
'vith \vhich t his charge is i)assec.1 t hrough 
the circuit, t he current i:;trength <luring 
that tin1e 111n)r be very con irlerable. The 
patient i1lacecl in the circni t bet,veen ... cl 
ancl B , nl<l)\ thereforei lJe traYer:ecl by an 
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alternating current · 0£ much greater 
strength than he would lJe able to receive 
without pain under ordinary conditions. 
F or reasons which are yet not t hor
oughly understood, but which are 
believed to be physiological rather than 
physical, as soon as a certain frequency 0£ 
alternation, in an alternating current is 
attained, the sensory effect 0£ the current 
almost disappears, as though it required a 
certain interval of time to elapse between 
successive alternating currents for a nerve 
under the influence of this ct1rrent to register 
sensory effects in tl1e brain. I t \Voulcl seem 
probable, therefore, \¥hen such discharges 
of high frequency pass through the body, 
that O\ving to their high current strength, 
as well as to their high frequency, power
ful physiological effects may be produced. 

So far as is at present ]{nown, no cur-
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rent can pass through such a ma. s of 
n1aterials as that of which the human 
body is compo. ed, 'vithout effecting elect1·0-
Z,ytic deco1npositiori or, in other vvorcls, that 
the only iue<lintu of concluction in such 
a mass is clieniical decorr'1_Jositiori or elec
t1·0'1il1sis. According to tl1is vie,,-, ra1)iclly 
alternating currents l'.)rOdl1ce electrolytic 
effects, not only in the mediu1n immediately 
surroune,ling the i1oles or electrocles, but 
also in the 1m,-b1·apol(41' or intervening tract. 

It has been suggestecl that alternating 
currents of such high frequency ''oule,1 be 
nnalJle, in traversing the hu1nan body, to 
penetrate more than a very moclerate dis
tance belovv its surface, and that, therefore, 
only superficial portions of the boe,l~y cot1ld 
be directly affected by the e,lischarge. 
Ovving, however, to the feeble electric 
concluctivity of the materials in the body, 
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this skiri ejf ect, or tendency of the current 
to seek the outer layers to the excll1sion of 
the inner layers, is comparatively small at 
the freqt1encies \.vhich can be i)ractically 
produced, for, while the de1)t.h to \vhich 
such currents ~voulcl penetrate in good con
ductors, st1ch as copper \Vires, is very 
small, 31et in the case of comparatively 
high resisting materials, such as those con· 
stituting the human bod)', tl1e penetration 
vvould probably extend ; )ractically through 
the entire mass. rligh freqt1ency alternat
ing ct1rrents are, therefore, povverful but 
painless currents, ancl are, i1robably, at
tenclecl by electrolytic effects in the entire 
mas , although, as in the case of all alter
nating currents, little if an3r accumulation 
of electrolytic materials can take place . 

• 
It is not necessary to employ an in-

fll1ence Juachine for purposes of obtain-

• 



• 
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ing high-frequency al ternating currents. 
Alternating-current cl;yna111os; ti. e., alter
nators, can be em1)loyecl to produce 
directly frer1uencies up to 10,000 periods 
per second, althougl1 such machines are 
expensive an<.l troubleson1e to 01)erate, re
quiring high speecls and s1)ecial construc
tion. P owerful int1 uction coils, charg ing 
condensers, are al o ca1)able of proclucing 
high pressures through the discharging 
circuit, in the same n1anner as influence 
machines. 

The general method en1ployecl for pro
ducing high-fl'eq uenc;r alternating cur
rents, is illustrated in Fig. 127. I-Iere J-9 S, 
is t11e secondar~y ' vinding of a po,verful 
incl uction coi 1, i)rovitlecl wit l1 a s1)ark gap 
at G. l~iJ, is i)referably excited by a 
}0,,1.frequency alternating current, i)assing 
through i ts l)l'imar;T coil, say for example, 
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froru an alternating electric lighting cir
cuit. The function of s s', is to i)rocluce 
high pressures which charge tl1e condenser 
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}t'rG. 127.-APPARATUS FOR HIGH F REQ.UKNCY ALTERNAT

ING CURRENTS. 

0, with a quantit,y 0£ electricity propor
tional to this pressure. The s1)ark gap G, 
is so adjusted that the ])ressure js able 
to discharge across it and in such dis
charge to permit the condenser 0, to 
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e1n1)ty its charge through the circuit 
C]JJ:>GO, with oscillations cl e1)ending for 
t heir frequ ency upon the car>acity of c~ 
ancl the indt1ctance in the rirc11it co1npris
ing the coil JJJJ. This coil JJJJ, consists of 
com1)aratively fe,;v turns of ' vel].insulated 
' "'ire, ancl serves as the primar)1 'vinding of 
an incl t1ct iou coil, '"'hose seconcla1;r SS, has 
a]so com1)aratively few t urns, although 
more than the pri1nary PJJ, but t he turns 
are very carefully iusulatecl £1·om each 
other. The effect of pas ing these very 
ra1)iclly alternating currents through the 
})rimary PJJ, is to set up, by 1nutual induc
tion, very l)O,verful incluced E. J\1. F s. 
in SS, of the same frec1uency, which 
E. M F s. may be ut ilized directly. These 
very 1)0\Verful induced E. 1\1. F s. are 
cn.pable t1nder suitable conditions, of giv
ing spark:s several feet in length, ancl these 
<liscbarges, representing the surgings of 
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hundreds of thousands of volts, are, never
theless, almost painless, owing to their 
high frequency. One of the 1nethods 
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FIG. 128.-APPARATos FOR CnEATING RAPIDLY OscIL
LA 'l'ING :A1AGNETIC FIELD. 

which have been a1)plied electro-therapeu
tically, in connection ' vith high-freqt1ency 
currents, is re1)resentecl i11 Fig. 128. Here 
the secondary ' vindinr; ~9Jg, of a po,verful 
induction coil, charges and discharges t J1e 
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condenser 0, through a large soleuo!cl or 
open coil F, of com1)aratively fe~v turns, 
u1Jo11 a ve l' tical C)rliucl rical frame abo11t 
six feet high. The patient is introcluced 
into this frame. IIis bo<l:y acting as a 
:-;econclary circuit, iu(l ucecl alternating cur
rents circulate around it generaJl;' }>ttrallel 
to t hose in the prin1ar;' coil. 

\ iVhen the best resnlts are clesire<l from 
high £rec1uency fl iscl1arge, it i essential 
t hat the k:nol>s betv1reen ,Ybich the s1)nr]~ 
tli ·c:harge. take i1lace, shall be ln·ightl;r 
])Olis heel . I f this l)recau ti on is not tal<en, 
the di charge. aero ' S the air·g·ap are a11t to 
assume n. convective rather than a disrup
tive character . 



• 

CHAPTER XIII. 

ELE CTROLYSIS AND CATAPHORESIS. 

THE more moder11 theory of electro} ysis 
regards t he conduction of electric currents 
through all substances exce1)t metals as 
a cou vecti ve action, in w bicb only free 
atoms or raclicals can take part ; that is to 
say, a n1olecule of any substance is in
capal)]e of conclucting electricity, except 
in the case of metals. Where 111olecules, 
however, are dissociatecl into their atomic 
constituents ; i. e., into free ato1:ns or radi
cals, these constitt1ents are ca1)able of re
ceiving and conveying electric charges, 
ancl so become the mediu1n of t ransport in 
an electric current. As a consequence of 

356 
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this, the atoms, after having delivered 
their electr ic eharges, accnml1late at the 
electrocle to ,;vhich they are directed. 

A molecule invarial)ly consists of two dis
tinct i1arts called ioris, or 1·ctdicctls, named re
spectively the electrO-JJositive and the elecflro
riegcr,ti;ve ion or radicctl. When electrolytic 
(leco1nposition of the molecule occurs, it is 
the electro-positive radical or ion which 
appears at the negative electrocle, callecl 
the catliocte, or the l1pway, and the electro
negative rall ical or ion 'vbicb a1)pears at 
the positive electrode, called the anode, or 
the do,¥n,va:r· W hen, for exam1)le, a cur
rent is lecl between platinum electrodes, 
throt1gL hy<l rocbloric acid, it is sup1)osed 
that there exists in the liqt1id besi<les the 
hydrochloric acid molecules proper, a con
siclerable number o:f atoms or radicals of 
hydrogen, anll of chlorine, in an tlncom-
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binec1 state, resulting fro1n the c1econ11)osi
t ion of sorue of the 1nolecules. ' ¥hen an 
E. M. F . is connected to the electrodes 
these atoms recei ve electric charges, the 
hydrogen, or positively charged atoms, 
being attracted to the negative electrode, 
and the chlorine, or negatively chargecl 
atoms, to the })OSitive electrode, so that the 
passage of the current is acco111panied by 
t\VO streams of ions n1oving in or11)osite 
<lirections through the liquid. 

Wh en a q11antity of electricity passes 
through a liquitl, t l1e i)rodt1cts of electro
lytic c1ecomposition, collected at the elec
trodes, are £ounc1 to be in strict proportion 

' 
to the quantity of electricity w bicl1 bas 
passec1. E very coulomb of electricity, in 
its iJassage through the solution, leaves at 
the electrodes a clefinite number of ions 
cliffering in c1ifferent liquids. Thus, when 
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hydrogen is liberated, t his qt1autity is 
0.01038 milligramme-per-coulon1b ; so 
that one alnpere; i . e., one coulon1b-per
seconc1, i)assing through a solution a.n<l 
liberating hydrogen, will liberate 0.01038 
n1illigramme· per-seconcl. 

A certain critical \ralue of the E. M. F. 
is requirecl bet,veen the electrodes, in a 
liq ui<l, before electrolysis can tal\:e 1J1ace. 
I n other 'i<Vorcls, a liqui cl offers a certain 
C. E. M. F. having a clefini te 111inin1um 
value, ancl t his C. E. M. F. iu11st be o ,~er

come, in addition to the C. E. ~1. F. clue to 
ohmic resistance, 'vhich the liquicl po. es es 
by virtue of i ts resistivity au(l geometrical 
proi:>ortions, before the current " 1ill i)ass 
tbrot1gh the liq11id. 

\Vhen liqni<.ls that are capable of mix
ing, are l)lace<.l in a vessel, in coin part-
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inents separatecl from each other by 
1Jorot1s partitions, an unequal mixing of 
the t'vo takes place through the pores of 
the par tition or septum. This t1nequal 
mixing through the pores of the intercept
ing meclium is call eel osnwse. U nuer its 
influence, the level of the liqt1icls on oppo
site sides of the septum will be cbangell. 
Iu the case, for exa1nple, of sugar and ' :\'ater, 
})laced on one side of t he se1Jtum, fol'mecl of 
sa~y a piece of bog's bladder, ancl pure " rater 
})laced at t he same height ou the other side, 
t l1e liq11icl cnrrent £ro111 t11e i)11re 'vater is 
s tronger than the current from the sugar 
ancl ' vater, so t hat the level of the lic1uicl 
rises ou the side of the sugar and 'vater. 
The t wo currents are ·ometimes distin
guishetl as £0110,·YS ; ' riz., t he one towards 
the higher level is callecl the endos?notic 
ct1rrent, aucl the one to,varcl the }o,ver 
level, the exosniotic ct1rrent. 
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When an electric current is sent 
through a i)orous septum separating either 
two different liquids, or two })Ortions of 
the sa1ne liquid, so1ne of the 1iquid is 
transportecl bodily through the septun1, 
al 1nost al \Ya ys in the direction of the elec
tric curreut ; that is to say, from the }.)Osi
t i ve pole or anode toward the negative 
pole OL' cathode. This is calle<1 electJ'ic 
01:3nio ·e or cctta1;liol'esis. This electric os
mose tali:es place inclependently of ordinary 
osn10 e, an(l sinee its clirection varies with 
tue curreut, it may be rnacle to either aid 
or oppose ordinary osmose. rrhe quantity 
of liquid t rans1)orted depends both on the 
uature of tl.ie liqui<l ancl on the nature of 
the i:>orot1s diapl1ragm, but in every case 
is directly i)roportional to the quantity of 
electricity ~vhicL passes. The qt1antity 
tran portell in a. gi ,~eu time is, therefore, 
pro1'.)or tional to the current strength. The 
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thickness and area of the porous dia
phragm ha·ve no effect llpon the amount of 
liquid transported, i)rovicled the current 
strength is constant, but it is evident, that 
a thick sept un1 or diaphragm 'vith a small 
active surface, ' viJl add a g reater resist
ance to the circuit than a thin cliapbragm, 
of large active surface, and, consec1uent1y, 
\vill t end to restrict the current strength, 
and, therefore, t he amount of liqui<l. trans
ferred. With any given })Orous membrane 
the rate of transfer, or the quantity 0! 
liquid t ransferrecl per-coulomb of electricit;r, 
is directly })ropor tional to the resistivity of 
the liquid ; the higher the specific resist
ance or resistivity of the liquid, tbe greater 
"vill be the amount of liy_uid t ransferred. 

For the above reason, a very clilute so
lution of a salt i11 water is much more 
rapidly transferred through a porous dia-
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i)l1ragm by electric os111ose or cata1)horesis, 
than a cleuse or nearly sa.turatecl solution, 
since the dilute solution has a greater re
sisti vity, or smaller coucl ucting po\Yer, but 
the total quantity of sal t transferred in a 
given n1a s of dilute solution ' vill be less 
than that transpor tecl in the sa111e quantity 
of concentrated solution, so that the 
acl vantage of en1ploying a clilute and 
ra1)i<lly transportecl solut ion frequently dis
ap1Jears. 

Since the bu1nan skin, £ron1 a physical 
point of vie,v, is a poro11s clia1)hragm, it is 
possible to cause al1nost an)r solut ion to be 
trn.nsferrecl through it i nto the subjacent 
tissues, by placing an electrocle thoroughly 
moistened \vith the solution over the por
tion of t he sk:in selected, and connecting i t 
'vi th the })O iti ve terminal of the source of 
continuous E. l\if. F . emplo31ed, "IThile t he 
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negative electrode is i)lacecl in contact with 
some other i)ortion of the bocly. Methods 
of treatment based upon this action, 
'vhereby drugs or medica1nents are clirectly 
introducted into the parts to be acted on, 
are called cata1Jho1,ic medicati011,. 

The combination 0£ electrolysis Yvitl1 
cataphoric 1nedication is son1etimes callecl 
metallic electrolysis. Thus, if a 111oistened 
copper electrode be 1>lacecl over a surface 
of skin, or 1nncous me1nbrane, and be con· 
nected 'vitl1 the })Ositive 1)o]e of a sot1rce of 
continuol1s E . 1\1. F., 'v bile the negative 
pole is i)laced in connection \vith some 
other part 0£ the bocly, a salt 0£ the Jnetal 
will be £orn1ecl at the surface of the 1netal 
by electrolysis, ancl tl1is salt, entering into 
solution at the surface of the skin, will be 
carried through the skin or inembrane by 
cataphoric action. 



CHAPTER XI\T. 

DANGERS IN THE THERAPEUTIC USE OF 
ELECTRICITY. 

AN uni11sulated electric concluctor carry
ing a current, tbougl1 held in the hancl, is 
not <-laugerous from the passage of the cur
rent, ttnless the 'vire is so overheated that 
the ' vire becomes dangerously bot. If, 
ho,vever, a high E. lVI. F. be connected 
'.vith the wire, t hen holcling such 'vire in the 
band 111ay become dangerous, if a circuit be 
established through the lJocly for the pas
sage of an electric ct1rrent from the E. 1VI. 
F. That is to say, the bocly may receive 
a dangerously po,verful electric curre11t. 
A man stauding on a dry, 'vooden floor, 

365 
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may safely touch a wire conuectecl wit h a 
high pressure. F or exa1nple, be may hold 
in his hand a bare ' vire leading from a 
clynamo sup1)lying a number of arc lam1Js 
in series, and, therefore, having a differ· 
e11ce of electric potential, relatively to the 
ground, of several thousanll volts. The 
man will, probably, be absolutely uncon· 
scious of any effect prod11cecl by t11e current 
passing through t he 'vire. Bnt, shoulcl 
the man, '"hile touching this ' vire, come 
into contact 'vith some other electric con
ductor, such, for example, as an iron beam 
connectecl 'vitb t he ground, or a grouncled 
wire, he 111ay receive a da11gerously povver
ful, ancl even fatal, electric current through 
his bocly; for, if a gro11nJ exists an)r
where in t he circ11it of t he vvire he bolds, 
be will thus }Jerroit an elec~ric circuit to 
be closed through his body, having in it a 
considerable E . M. F. 

' 
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I n other V\rorcls, 1nerely touching at one 
point a circ11it through i;v bi ch a 1)0"\Yerful 
curre11t is passing, is not st1fficient to cause 
a current to pass through the hocly. Not 
only a i::>oint of entrance, but also a i:>oint 
of exit and a cou1plete circuit must l:>e 
providecl through the body, before a cur
rent can be received. I t is for t his rea on, 
that the rule is frequently ru101)tell in elec·· 
tric lighting stations, where conclt1ctors 
carrying high i)ressure currents are em
ployeu, al 'vays to h:ee1:> one ban cl in the 
i:>ock:et ' vbeu touch ing a con(1uctor. By 
t his meaus, if the floor is in ulatec1, it Yri11 
be very difficult to establish a circuit 
througl1 t he body. 

The current strength 'vbich will be re
ceived by the body uncler any gi,,en condi
t ions in wl1ich a circuit is established will, 
of course, depend upon t he E. M. F . and 
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on the resistance of the entire circuit ju 
\vhich the hod)r is iutroducecl, according to 
Ob1n's }a,v. The resistance of the h l1man 
bocly i11ay vary enortnousl,y, as already 
pointed ol1t, so t]1at it is almoRt impossible 
to say 'vbat the curre11t strength 'vill be in 
any partict11ar case, b11t, generally speak
ing, the greater the surface area of skin 
con1ing juto contact " rith the electrodes, 
ancl the 1uoister the skin, the greater will 
be tbe clanger of receiving a fatal shock 
fron1 a l)OWerful E. M. F. 

Geuerally s1)eal~ing, a continl1ous E. 1\1. 
F. of 20 volts, ap1)liecl any,-vhere to the 
hurnan Locly through the unbroken sur· 
face of the skin, 1nay be regarded as har1n
less, since the current strength that can be 
1uade to pass through any l)Or tion of t he 
body by means of such an E. M. F. is very 
feeble. A lternating E. lVI. F s., at frequen-
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cies co1nn1erciall;r e1n1Jloye<l, 1uay be i)aiu
£ul unc1er cer taiu circu1n . tances at i)res
st1res as lo'v a: even 5 ,-olt ; as, for 
example, -nrhen th e banc1s are in1mersec1 in 
a jar of .... aline 1'olntion, ant1 these jars are 
conoectecl ' vith an alternating pressure of 
5 volts effective. As t he i)ressnre is in
creased nbo,·e 5 volt of alternating E. 
M. F., or 20 volt 0£ contint1ous E. M. F., 
the i)hysiological effects l)ecome 111ore 
painful, ancl the contint1ance 0£ SllCh a cur
rent ma;r l)l'Olluce serious effects. Fifty 
' ' ol ts 0£ alternai,ing E. M. F. is capable of 
killing a <log, in tY\'O or t hree second , i;,·h en 
Sl1itably a1)pliecl through large ' vet elec
trodes, in such a rnanner as to meet with 
a com.paratively red 11cec1 resistance iu the 
body of the aniu1al. 

At ordinary co1nmercial frequencies, it 
-nroulc1 appear, fro1n ex1:>erin1ents con-
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cl t1ct ecl u11011 <..logs, horses aucl co,vs, that 
t he danger of a gi '' en alternating-current 
pressure is t\VO to three t imes as great as 
that of t he same amount of continuot1s-cur
reut pressure, antl, moreover, under t he 
action of a pon1erf ul alternating current, 
t he animal is de1)ri ve<l of volitional control 
of its n1nscles, ,~1 Lic11 are t hrO\VU into 
tetauic r igidit3r, a n1uch greater strength of 
tb e continuous ct1rrent being necessary to 
produce a si n1i] ar effect, even in a par tial 
d egree. .r\ t ext remely high freq11encies, 
ho\Ye,·er, far abo\•e those at i)resent com
merciaJly et111)1oyed, \Ve 11ave seen t11at the 
l)b3rsiological effect of alternating currents 
is considerably less than that of continu
ous currents of the sa1ne strength. 

U nder ordinary circu1ustances, a man re
cei Yes a shoc]c from a ' vire through his 
hauus and feet. A l)ressure of 100 ,rolts 
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continuous is not inuch 1nore tba11 a1)pre
ciable '"'hen the hands are clr,y, ancl the 
same inay be saicl of 50 ,·olts of alterna
t ing current. A pressure of 500 vol ts is 
capable of gi viug a ver;r severe shock, 
especially when a man stancling on the 
,~ret ground, touches n. conductor in con nec
t ion 'vith a t rolley 'vire, at about 500 
volts pressure. Rare instances are saicl to 
have occurred iu 'vbich this coutinuo11s 
current pressure has been fatal to n1an. 
Such a pressure is ver;r reaclily capal)le 0£ 
}rilling a horse, partly o'iving to the £act 
that its skin is aln1ost entirely 11n1)ro
tected. I t '"oulcl also ap11ear fro111 such 
experimental l~no\v ledge as 've po ess tbat 
animals are more readily l~illed by electric 
pressures than human beings. 

The current strength '''bich it is danger
ous to employ depends both upon its point 
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of ai:>plication and upon its clurat ion. A 
curre11t of 250 n1illiamperes is, in some cases, 
harmless w 11en conducted through i:>or
t ions of the hl1man body for a short inter
val of time, vv bile, in other cases, this 
streng th of current, i:>assed through vit al 
organs, might i:>roduce fatal results. In 
cont inuous-current strength, ho,vever, any 
excess of 25 milliamperes is t1sl1ally at
t ended with pain under normal conditions, 
ancl is, t herefore, regarded as a strength of 
current t hat should only be ad111inistered 
'vith due precat1tions. E ven this strength 
of current through delicate organs, such as 
the eye, might 1>roduce serious results. 



CHAPTER XV. 

X-RAYS, OR R ONTGEN RA.Yb. 

Ti1E cliscovery announcecl in D ecember, 
1895, by Professor ,V. C. Rontgen of vVurz

l)ul'g, Ba,·aria, of a ne'v form of ra(lia
t ion, placec.l at the hand of the urgeon 

ancl general i)racti t ioner a nleans for the 
ready location of foreign substances in the 

human bocly . The photography of the 
invisible t l1us ren(lered }JOSsi ble has })l'Ovecl 

of g reat value, especiall}r since it also r e

, ·eals the presence of any abnor1nal concli
tions of t he skeleton or even of the sof ter 

tissues. Prior to 1895, the ouly k no,vn 
means for t he location of (lee1)ly eate(l 

foreig u bodies ,,·as then ·e of t he probe; or, 

in rare cases, t rausillumination by orclinat) " 
373 
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light. I t is true t hat the electro-n1agnetic 

incluction lJalance of Professor Hughes '"as, 

in cer tain cases, abl~ to g ive some lin1i ted 

inforn1ation, but its llse \Vas so restricted 

as to be i)ractically valueless. 

Professor R ontgen discovered that glass 

tul)e in 'v11ich a Yery high vacuum existecl 

''""ere ca1)nlJle of e1nitting a radiation for 

'vbich 11e pro1)osecl the nan1e of X Tays, or 

t he itnknoiori rays. 

T he X-rays i1os es , among others, t he 

fol]o,ving i)eculinri ties : 

(1) They p rocll1ce no effect on t he 

nak:etl eye and are, t herefore, in ,• isible to 

st1ch an eye. 

(2) The)' are capaLle of traversing, al

thol1gh in d ifferent cl egrees, st1bstances 

'vbich are opac1ue to orclinnry light. 

(3) They i)ossess the po,ver of l'.>ro-
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clucing a lrind of :ftt1ol'escence, or the emis
sion of light in certain boclies on which 
they iroI>iuge. 

( 4) T hey are ca1)able of affecting sensi
tive photog ra1)hic r>lates. 

T he three last-mentionecl i1roperties are 
possessecl in certain clegrees by orclinary 
lun1inous radiation or light. 

I f the tern1inals of an influence inacbine 
be . connected to a Ligbly exhat1sted glass 
tu be, such, for exa111111e, as the Crool~es 

tul1e, representecl in Fig. 129, t he uega.ti ,-e 
ter1uinal, to the catliode 0, ancl the 1)0 iti,-e 
terminal, to the ario{le ..c1, then, on the 011-
eration of the 111acbiue, a series of electric 
<lischarges 'vi11 i1as through the tube. 

I f the vac11un1 in the tube is lo,,, the 

c1 ischarge 'vill ta1~e place betY1een the 
cathode an cl the anocle. Such a tu be cloes 
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not procluce X-rays. ' Vhen, ho,vever, as 
Crookes first sho,ved, t he vacuun1 is suf. 
ficiently high, the discharge is no longer 
bet,veen t he catbod.e ancl the anotle, but 
J>roceeds rectilinearly from the catho<.le 

· s 

w 
FrG. 129.-CnooKEs 1'uuc:. ELONG.\TED PEAR SHAPE -

0LD 1'YPE. 

a.cross the tul)e, a.· sho\vn by t he clotted 
lines iu Fig. 129. Although 1uuch cliffer
ence of 01)inion till exists as to the nature 
of t he catliode 1•cty::;, yet tbe3r are generally 
believe<.1 to consist of streams of nega,ti vely 
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electrified material !)articles either of the 
resiclual atmosphere or of particles torn 
from the cathode. This belief is strength
enecl by the fact that such a stream of elec
trified molect1les shoulcl be the equivalent 
of an electric current, ancl shoulcl therefore 
be cleflected by Jnagnetic flux. This is 
actually t he case. 'f he cathocle rays are 
deflectecl 1->y a magnet, and the succession 
of bright ancl dar]{ bancls of fluorescence 
l)l'oc.luced on a screen receiving tbe mag
netica1 ly cleflectecl rays has been called a 
1nag1ietic SJJect1· u/ni. 

"\Vbere~·er the cathode rays impi nge, 
'vbetber rLgain t the ' valls of the Crookes 
tube or against some solicl boJy placed 
' vitl1iu the tube, they proclnce flu o
rescence and 11eat.. The molecular born
barcln1ent of the in11)inging streau1 of 
cathode rays may be so violent as to n1elt 
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the nralls of t he tube on \Vhich it fa.lls, or 

even to 1nel t a l)late of l)]atinurn J_Jlace<.1 in 

their i)atb. The urface renderecl fluo

rescent by tbe molecular bo1n barclrnen t is 

tbe seat or origin of t he X-rays. Conse

qt1ently the cathode rays a re t he i)arents of 

the X-rays. 

I f t he excited tube be i1lacecl in a ligh t

tigh t carclhoarcl box BBBB, Fig. 130, 

t hen in a dar]\:enecl 1'00111, llO light \Vi}l Ue 

vi ible ou t itle the box fro1n t he exci te<.l 

t nlJe. It '" ill be im1Jo ·sible to tell, \Vi tl1 

t he unaicl e<.l eye, \vhethel' t he X-ray tube 

inside the box is exci tecl or not. If hO\\'-
• 

ever, a screen ) '/J, of \VOo<.l or cardboarcl, 

co, ered on one side 'vi th a suitable-fluo

rescent material, such as barium platino

cyanicle, or calcium tungstate, be h eld \Yith 

i t· coatecl sicle 0 1)1)0 ·ite the eye, the 

screen \Yill glo' v uniformly \Yith fluorescent 
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ligl1t excitecl l)y X-rays, which, emittetl 
fro111 n l)Oint, say _lJ, pass tl1rough the side 
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FIG 130 -DIAGRAM lLJ, USTRATING U SE OF FLCOUES

CEN'l' SCREEN. 

of the box BB, and the cardboard or 
wood 0£ the screen. 1£ a 1netallic object 
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00', such as a coin or a key, be l1eld 
betvveeu the racliant point JJ, ancl the 
scree11 /38, i t 'vill intercept t he X-ra:rs 
t hat fall 1111on it ancl will cast a shado'v on 
t he scree11 at oo', the remainder of t he 
screen glo,viog as before. Consequently, 
an eye placecl at E, ' vill see a darl( sbado'v 
of the inetallic object 00', surrounded by 
a fl t1orescen t field 

I t is on t his principle that t he apparatus 
callecl t he fluorosco1Je is constructed. It 
consists essentially of a light-tight l)OX, 

shown in Fig. 131, sLapecl something like 
a stereosco1)e, ancl i)roviclecl '~rith an aper· 
tu re at F for the eye. . Im1ne<liately 01)1)0· 
site the eyes is i1laced a screen of cardboarcl 
AAA A, coatecl on tl1e inside 'vi th a layer 
of calcium tungstate. The apr>aratus is 
supportecl in tlie band by the handle H. 
If the instrument be so helcl against the 
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face as to exclude all outside liglit, with 
the eyes directecl to,va1·(l tbe fluorescent 
screen, a brigl1t i)I1os11horescent glow '"ill 

F 

I 

I 
l 
l 
I 

,,P' .A 
A 

FIG. 131.-THB FLllORO. COPE. 

oe observecl ,,·hen tl1e scree11 is ex1)osecl 
to X-radiat iou, as, for exa.1uple, lJy l1eiog 
l1el<.l in the neigbborboo(l of an X-ra)' 
tul)e. uppose, i10,v, the extended hantl 
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FrG. 132.-X·H \ ¥ F1.uoRF!'('F.NT Sn \Do"· PrcTonE OF 

lJAXO .\NO 'Yll!ST. 

be helcl again. t the screen AA ; then, in
steall of a general cl iffu. eel i lln111ination of 
the surf!lce, t he sbac1o,vs of the bones of 
the hantl and less deep shatlo,ys of some 

• 
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of the tissues 'vill Le depictecl on the 
screen, a. sho,vn in Fig. 132. 

rfhe X-ray illu1uination 
flu orescence 011 tbe screen 
sco1)e rapidly tli1niui hes in 
the di ·tance f 1·01n the tulJe. 

i)rod ucecl 1 >y 
of the fil1 oro
inten ity \Vitli 
Lil(e all racli-

ations, tl1e intensity, neglecting al.:>so11)tion, 
is inversely as the sci nare of the cli tance 
fron1 tlte source regar<.letl as a i)oint. Con
se<]_ueutly, in orller: to obtain a 111axi1num 
clegree of brightues , it is itnpor tant to 
bring the tluorosco1)e as clo e a i1os ible 
to the source of X-rays, 'vhich, for con
' renieuce, is representee,1 in Fig. 130 as a 
point ou the wall of tbe glass tube. 

The intensity of the shaclows procluced 
upon the screen in tl1e fluoroscope depends 
upon the brightness of the illumination 
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ancl the opacity of t he substance pro
ducing the shado,v. With ordinary light, 
the oi:>acity of a substance does not de
pencl upon the clensity of that substance; 
thus, a sheet of alnu1inium one milli1netre 
t hic1< is ap11arently as opaq11e as a sheet of 
leacl of t he san1e t hic].;.ness, '"'bile glass, 
,.vhich is usually slightly cleuser than alu-
1niniun1, is transparent. ' Vitl1 X-rays, 
l1ovvever, the degree of opacity of sub
stances increases vvith t heir density, al
t hough i1ot iu the sa111e pro1)ortion. Tbus 
l)l:ttinl11U is very llense aucl also ,-er3r 
01)al1 ue to X-rays. Glass is also a dense 
aucl 01)alJlle substance; alun1inium, 'vater 
carllboarcl, and 'vood, are less c1euse anc1 
n1ore trans1)areut. Cousec1uently, the 
shado~v ,v]1ich ''"oul<l be projectecl upon 
a screen l1y a thick:ness of l / l OOth of an 
inch of 1)latinun1 might l)e as dense as that 
i)rojected by a thickness of 611 of wood. 
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T he fluorescent screen SS, Fig. 130, 
only procluces a tem1)orary shado'v image 
0£ the coin. I f, ho,vever, the scree11 be 
replacecl l:>y a sensitizell i)hotogra1)hic 
plate, a i)ern1nnent recor(l of t he light and 
shallo,vs ' vill l)e im1)ressed on the plate 
after i ts snl)se(1uent clevelo1)ment; for, 
'vhere the X-rays stril~e the i)late, t hey 
procl uce a che1nical change \vhich resul ts in 
the developn1ent of photographic effects, 
V'l'hile the parts coverecl by the coin are 
left unactecl on. Some plates are Jnore 
sensitive to X-radiatiou t han otbe1·s, ancl 
special photogra1)hic i1Iates are no'v manl1-
fact11red £or racl iogra1) bs. 

I n F ig. 130 t he X-ra)'S are representecl 
a being en1i ttecl fro111 a single lJoint on the 
\Vall of t he glass tn be, clirectl)r 01)1)osi te 
the catl1ocle. Al though such a tu be migh t 
fnrnisl1 a point source of X-rays, if the 
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cathocle ' vere concave as sbo'ivn, so as to 
focus the catho<.le rays 11po11 a single point 
of the tube, ;1et, in sncl1 a case, the heat 
c1evelo1)e<.l at t hat l)Oi n t, by the molecu1n.r 
lJon1bard1uent, 'ivoulc.l Le so great as to fn se 
the t u l>e, an<.1 such n 1)1an '.vould, there
fore, be im1)racticable. Cousel1nently, the 
catl1ode rays are made to fall upon a sur
face aucl not u1)on a poi11 t ; a large area of 
the . urface of the t111Je thereby emitting 
X -r fl.) 'S. Under these circun1stances, unless 
the opaq ne object l1e lJlace<.1 close to the 
screen, the shaclo,,~s \vill l)e indistinct ancl 
coofu eel. T hus, in F ig. 133, the X-rays, 
en1ittecl from the lJoiut, A , produce the 
shado'iv of an object 00, ll}JOD the scree11 
or fluorescent 1)1ate at aa,'. Siu1ilarly, rays 
fro1n t be point .B, i::> roject a sba<.lovv at bl/ , 
ancl ra;rs fro1u the i::>oint, 0, project a shadow 
at cc'. T he s1)ace, etc', 'iv ill sho'iv a complete 
shadow, while the spaces, ac and c'a', which 
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are pal'tl y ill lunined, \v i11 sho'v indistinct 
a.n ll 1)artia1 shatlO\\'S. 'f o obtain sba.11) Ollt
lines 0£ sbado,vs, therefore, it is necessary 

FtG. 133.-DIAGRA~I S rtO\YJNG CAUSE OF lNDISTl:\CT

NESS I N R ADIOGnAPUIC !MAGE. 

either to i)lace the ol)ject 00, near the 
screen SS, or to n1al"-e the cli ~tance of the 
object from the screen mnch less t 11an the 
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distance of t l1e object fron1 tlie t ube. I n 

t he latter case, 110,ve\'er, the racliatiou 'vill 
be faint, au<.l the t i1ue of exposure for 
a racliogra1)h in1age \vill 1)e necessa1:il)r 

i)rolongecl. 

rrhis disa<.l vantage of !)lacing au object 
far f rom t he X-ray tube, \;vben tLe object 

cannot be brougLt c1ose to the screen, ren
<.leretl it clesiralJle to obtain a lJracticable 

for111 of .focasirig tube ; i . e., a tube in 'vhich 
tl1e X-racliation is practically lin1itecl t o a 

point source. Such a t ube is obtained by 
1neans of a device sho\vn in Fig. 134, 

' vhere a i)iece of })latiu un1 foil , c~, called 
the ctnti-catliocle, is 1) lacec.l j n a11 in cl in eel 
l)OSi t ion, so as to receive t l1e focuse<.l. molecu
lar bou1bard1neut frorn the conca,re alu

n1iniu1u catl1ocle c~ 'fhe anti-cathode is 

i tself n1acle the anode, t11rough its \Vire 

su1)port A, although this is not essential. 
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T he anti-cathoc1e no'v becomes the 

so11rce of the X-rays, anc1 if i t b e so sit
uated that a co1111)aratiYely n1all surface 
receives the bon1bar<ln1ent, the tube be

co111es practically a point source of X -rays, 

Fro. 134.-::l tNGLE-Focus X-R.~Y T unE. 

f rou1 'vhich either har1) fluorosco1)ic ·uad
o,Ys, or ratliographs, iuay be obtained, e,·eu 

'vbeu the OJ)aque ol)ject is at on1e c1istance 
£ro111 the screen. 'The aut i-catboc1e is f re

(1 uentl ,y re11c1erecl recl hot, 'vhen the tube is 

iu l)O''rerfnl action, l)ut l)eing of l)lati n11111, 
aut1 supportecl in free space, t his <loes 
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i1ot tlan1age the t ube. In all focusing 
tubes, ho-nrever, the cathode rays, i)artial]y 

A B c D 

Fro. 135.-DrFFEREKT FoR:llS OF X-RAY TonEs. 

reflected £ro1n t he anti-ca.tl1ode, stri1\:e 
again t t11e ,,·alls of the tube nn(l t here 
excite faint X-ra:r ·, 'vhich, 110,vever, are 
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usually too feeble to produce Jnucb dis
turbing effect llpon the main source. 

vVhen a syn11netrical alternating current 
is used for excit ing an X-ray tube, each 
tero1inal is alternately the anotle and the 
cathode. In t hi case the anti-cathode is 
set op1)osite botl1 electrocles as shown at 
B, in :E'ig. 136. Such a £orn1 of tt1be 
is callee,1 a rloub1efocu8 tube. T he anti
catho<le is here a little 'vedge, or ])ent 
i1lane of i)latinu1n foil, as hon·n, i1lacecl so 
as to receive the cathode rays from eacl1 
tern1inal al ternately. 1"'Le clirectiou in 
'vbich the X-rays are 1nost l)OYverfu1ly pro
jectecl is, ap1)roxi1natel3', tl1e san1e as the 
i)ath t hat \Youlcl be follo,vecl b)r the 
catl1oc1e rays on reflection £ron1 the anti
cathocle. ThnR, the direction 0£ most 
])O\Verful X -rntliation fro1n tbe clouble
foct1s t ube, is in t he direction of t he we<lge 
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on t he anti-cathot1e, but son1e X-rays are 
emittec1 in a11 c1irectious £ron1 'vhich the 
bon1bardec1 surfa ce of the anti-cathode is 
visible. 

A, 0 and D, in Fig. 135, represent other 
forms of single-focus tubes. The di1nen
sions of an X-ray tube <.1epencl to son1e 
extent U})Oll the E. lVI. F. ancl t]1e po,~er 
of the electric exci ting source. A shor t 
tube, \Vith a co111parative1;r s1nall distance 
bet,veen ter111inals, is l:>etter sl1ited t o a 
co1ni:>aratively feeble source of excitation. 

T he exact nat ure of X-ra;rs is still uu
k no\vn. The following t heories have been 
l)roposec1 : 

(1) That they consist of strean1s 0£ 
1naterial particles projectec1 fron1 the sl1r
£ace of the anti-cathode, ancl capal:>le, not 
only of l)assing through t he walls of the 
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tube but also through t he objects outside 
the tube l)]acecl in their r)atb. 

(2) T hat they consist of longitudinal 
'vave motions, in air, like souncl \\'ave ·. 

(3) T hat they consist of longitt1dinal 
vVaYe motions in the ether. 

( 4) T hat they consist of strean1ing mo
t ions of the ether or non-perioclic im1)ulses 
imparted to the ether. 

(5) T hat they consist of transverse vibra
tions of the ether si1n ilar to those of light, 
but of 1nuch higher freq11ency. 

I t 'vould see1n that the cause of X-rays 
n1ust be founcl in one or another of these 
theories. \'Thile it is still too early to cle
cide, yet there are so1ne facts 'v hi ch '"oulcl 
appear to thro\v the balance of probability 
in favor of t he last theory. The reason 
for regarding the X-rays as of a totally 
different nature fron1 ordinary ligl1t, was 
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founcl in the fact that the X-rays see1necl 
incapable of being reflected, refracted, 
po1arize<.l, or subjected to interference, li1\e 
ordinary 1igbt. Quite recently, ho,Ye\·er, 
B ecquerel has cliscoverecl a peculiar £or1u 
of radia~iou rallecl the B ecqite1·el ?'Ctys, 

'vbich, to a certain extent, removes this 
<.lifficulty. H e has fouu cl t hat "\vhen cer
tain uraniun1 salts are subjectecl to so1ar 
radiation, they acquire the po\·Ver of emit
t ing au invisible radiatiou, "\vhicb, lil{e tbe 
X-rays, ' vi11 ])ass through bodies O])aque 
to orclinary light ancl ]Jro<.lt1ce ]::> l1oto
graphic shado\v iroages u1)011 sensitive 
photographic plates. The Becc1t1erel rays, 
honrever, unlike t l1e X -ra)rs, are ca1::>able of 
being reflected, refracted, ancl ]JOlarizecl. 
I t has been suggested, therefore, that the)r 
may· occupy au inter1uecliate position be
t,veen orclinary lu1ninot1s radiation ancl 
X-radiation, so that, if this theory be true, 
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the extensio11 o:f the . 'l)ectrum bey on cl tLe 
visible ]imits of tlJe Yiolet ra3rs \YOulcl :fir .. t 
reach the region of the Bec<1 uerel rays, an(l 
finally that of the X-rays. I t is :for thi · 
reason that the X-ra;'s are someti1nes re
£errec1 to as l)eing, perhaps, itltrct-ultra· 
violet 7'etys. I t has also been suggestecl 
that \Vhereus ortlinary light is dt1e to Yil>ra
tiou frequencies of n1olecules, that the 
X-rays 111:-iy be clue to the vibration fre
<1uencies of ato111s and consequentl;~ l)Ossess 
a inucl1 Ligl1er frequency. According to 
this theor;', it is i)ossible tbut ''hen 're 
obtain i11olecn l n r ,·ibrations \Ye ina3T final 1 )' 
attain :frequeneie. as high us t11e ultra
violet, \vherens, ,,Len '''e obtain aton1ic 
vibrat ions, \Ye inay reach frequencies cor
responcling to the X-rny . Some }Jhysici ~t ·, 
therefore, ho1)e that \vherea the n1icro
scope at i)re ent is limited in it penetrat· 
ing i)o·1ver to 1u11s es, 01ring to the 
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co tu parati ve coarseness of t11e 'vaves of 
ordinary light, that in the Becquerel ancl 
4.-rays we n1ay have future means for 
01)tically revealing the consti tu tion of 
molecules or even of the atoms by t l1e aicl 
of the finer ancl shorter waves of these 
frequencies. 

X-rays may be producecl by any suffi
ciently high-tension electric source. The 
a11paratus at i::>resent en11)loyecl is either 
the inunction coil or the influence n1achine. 
The induction coil may be excited by con
t inuous currents, t hrot1gh a vibrator or 
revolving circuit-breal{er, l' roclucing high 
dissy1111netrical alternating E. M. F s., or, i t 
n1ay be excitecl by oscillat ing clischarges 
of Leycleu jars or condensers, thereby l )l'O

ducing syn1metrical alternating E. niI. Fs. 
The influence machine also produces oscil
lating discharges through the tube. 
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The practical a1)paratus em1)loyecl at 
tbe i)resent time for t he i)roduction of 
X-ra)7 S 111ay be cli viclecl into the follo,ving 
classes : 

( l ) I nduction coils 01)erate<.1 through 
vibrators or rotarjr circ uit·bl'eal~el's, 

eit11er by l)ri1na1'}7 l)attel'ies or }Jjr storage 

1Jatteries. 
(2) I11(lnction coils operate<..1 fron1 con

tiuuous-current electri c-ligh t circuits. T he 
electric-light circui t n1ay be cou nectecl t o 
a s1na11 1notor-dy na1uo for l)roducing a lo''' 
E. J\rI. F. ' vith a i10\Yerft1l current, i)racti
call;r reducing the a1J1)nrntus to the first 
type ; or, the electric-light circuit of, ay, 
120 vol ts i)re ure, 1nay be connected 
cl irectl;r to the prirnar,y \Yincliug of the 
incluction coil through a uitable resistance 
ancl a con tact-breal\:er. 

(3) I nLluction coils operatecl by alter
nating-current electric-light circuits, in con-
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nection 'i:Yith a s1Jark gap ancl incl11ctio11 

coil. 
(-!) Influence iuachines. 

A Rubn1k:orff coil 01)eratecl by a i)rimary 

battery 0£ the Edison-Lalande type is 

re11reseuted in Fig. 136. I-Iere, the bat

tery A, of eight cells connectecl in series, 
has its terminals ]eel t11rough the cord B, 
to the i)rimary ter1uina1s 0£ the ipduction 
coil C, through t he reversing SYvitch F. 
On closing the S\ritch, t11e current is s1111-

pliecl to the i1ri1nflt')' Yvincling through the 
vibrator DE. A l)O\rerful d issyn11netrical 

3:1 ternating E. 1\!I. F. is generated in the 
secondary \vi11ding-, ancl this is ]eel direct13r 
£ron1 t11e tern1innls HH to tl1e tube I{. 
0\ving to t11e diSS)"l1lllletrical nature 0£ the 
secondary E. J\1. F., the reversing switch 

1nust b e thro,vn iu the p roper direction i11 

orcler to bring the catbocle 01)posite the 
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FrG. 136.-PRruARY BATTEHY AND INDUCTION COIL 

X-RAY OuTFrr. 
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i·eflector. A battery of 2 or 3 secondary 

cells ( 4 or 6 ' 'olts) may be e1nplo~yed in
stea.cl of the i)ri111a.ry lJatter.r sho,vn. The 
e:ffecti ve current strength n1a)r be from 4 
to 12 a1u1Jeres, a.ccorcling to t he size of tl1e 
a1J1)aratus ancl t11e lengtl1 of the spark that 
111ny be obtained . 

• 

A forn1 of inclnction coil son1etin1es 
emplO)'ed i. sl1 0\vD in Fig. 137. The 
E. J\II. F. su1Jpliecl to the i)rin1ary 'vinding 
tbrougb an interru11ter n1ay be from 6 to 
30 a1111)eres nncler a total pressure of fro111 
4 to 8 Yolt , acrorcling to t be size and 
})O\ver of tbe appnra.tus. The prin1ary 
,,·in<liug ,,·hicl1 occu1)ies the interior of the 
a1)paratus next to tbe iron core, is shown 
at P ,· ' vl1ile the seconclary 'vincling is 
brought ot1t at t he tern1inals S,8. The 
a1J1Jaratt1s is i1no1ersecl io a highly insulat
ing oil containecl iu the box shovvn, so as to 
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1S 

; 

F rG. 137.-Fon.ll OF lNoucTION CoIL. 
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Lllaintain the iusulation. A small n1otor 

jJf, Fjg. 138, dri ,·en l>y the lo\Y·l)ressnre 

p 

Fro. 138.- CONDENS1t 1t AND 11oTAnY Crncorr-B nEAKEn. 

elect ric source; i. e., t he b atter)T, clri ves 

an interrupter I, 1J)r a corcl i1assiug over 

a pulle)T· The interru1)ter con. ists of 
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a n1etallic ' vheel proYi<lecl \Vith ga1)s 
in its perii:>Lery. On t his i)eripbery rest 
brushes so tbat the circuit is interru ptecl 
a Ill1n1ber of tiwe · tluring each revolution 
of the 'vheel, ''' l1ich runs under water. 
A conclenser C~ is also usecl across the 
ter1uinals of the interrt11)ter, in the san1e 
innnner that a condenser is e1uplo3red i u 
t he lJase of the orclinary Ruhmkorff coil. 
\ Vl1en a 120-\'0lt continl1ous-current cir
cui t is e1111;loyetl to excite the coil, con
sillerable attentiou ba. · to be i1aicl to the 
circuit-breaker in order promi:>tly to extin
guish sparks ~nu thus ensure the i1rompt 
break:ing of the circuit. Fig. 139 shows 
a form of a1)1;aratus em1)loyetl for this 
i)urpose. ]f is a small motor driven fro1u 
the 120-volt circuit and or>eratecl by the 
S\vitch S. The motor clri,·es a i)air of 
n1etallic \vheels TV, ancl an air l)Uill}) P. 
Brushes rest tl})On the corrugatecl surfaces 
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of the 'vheels, malcing ancl brealcing the 
primary circuit of the incluctiou coil f ron1 
the 120-volt mains, through a suitable 
rheostat. The air }JUllll) delivers s1uall 

I 
I. 

"" 
FrG. 139.-INSTANT,\ NEOUS AIR-BRAKE WHEEL. 

streams of air through the t ubes T, to 
nozzles so situatecl as to blo,;v out the 
s1:>ar]cs as soon as they are formed . Au
otber forn1 of wheel break or interru1)ter, 
operated b:y a 120-,·olt 1notor in 'vater 
insteacl of in air, is represented in Fig. 140. 
I-I ere, the motor jJf, clrives tbrol1gl1 a 
'vater-tight glancl a contact wheel sub· 
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merged. in 'vater in the tank T The ou1y 
difference bet,veen an in<..luction coil ex-

F1G. 140.-\\.\TER l xTEHRl"PTER. 

citecl by the 120-Yol t circui t, nn<.l une 
excitecl l):Y n. l)atter;r of ·a)· 6 Yolts lie·· iu 
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the insertion of resistance in the 120-volt 
circuit, the prirnar3r ' vinding and t11e g!'eater 

s s 

FIG. 141.-X-RAY APPARATUS. 

i)recautions '"bich are tal{en for the su1)· 
pression of sparks at the interrupter. 

Fig. 141 shoYvs an iucluction coil cort-
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stractecl for 01)erat ing X-ra;r tl1bes £ron1 
110-volt contiuuous-cnrrent circui ts. I is 
t he incl uction-coi l. C1

( / the core of iron 
\vi re inclosecl iu a harcl rul)ber tu be. 

ss are the seco11<lary tern1inals, ' " hicb cau 
be ap1)roachecl 0 1· r ececlecl by t urning the 
handle Ji . JJJJ are t he i)ri1uary \Vires. 
H t he rheostat ha ndle for controlling t }Je 

currents, ' vhicl1 ' raries fron1 3 t o 15 an1-
1)eres accort1 iog t o t he . ize of a1)paratus 
ancl length of s1)ar]{ reqnirecl. T he lJox B 
co11tains a condenser, antl on i.t is inountecl 
a circui t-closing ancl reversing S\vitch S, 
Fig. 142, a conclenser adju t1neut S\vitch s, 
and au electromag netic vibrator v. 'fh is 
is excited b;r a high-resistance shu nt cir
cuit controllecl by the S\Yitch Ji . One of 
the vibrator contact scre\YS cont rols the 

vibrator n1aguet 'V, '''bile t he other inde
p endently 111al~es ancl breaks t he }.Jrima1·}' 
circuit of the i11cl uctiou coil. 
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Induction coils £or :use 'vitli X-ra)' t11bes 
are usuall,y ratecl by t11e secontlary spark-

Fro. 142.-VIBRATOR AND C1ncu1T-CONTROLLING 

S\VITCHES. 

ing distance, usually :£ron1 3" to 12". 'fbe 
greater s1)arking distance, corres11011di11g to 
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a more powerful E. M. F., enal)les n1ore 
po,verful X-ray tubes to be 01)erateu. 

The connections usual]y en1ployecl for 
exciti11g X-ray incluction coils fro1u alter-

G TESLA COIL 

J 
L L 

c 

. FrG. 146.-CONNECTIONS OF T1.;SL.\ COIL. 

nat iug currents are sho,Yn in ·Fig. 1-13. 
0 is an induction coil \Yhose i1rin1ar)' cir
cuit n1ay be excitetl by a contiullOll cur
rent through an interrupter, bu t i i)ref
erably excitecl by a . ·ui table strength of 
alternating current, sa:y, 10 an1peres at the 

• 
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regular freclllency of 125 ,....., em11lo.retl for 
electric ligl1ting. The tern1inal of the 
coil are lecl to a contlen. er, 'vhich consists 
of metallic sheets se1)aratecl fro111 eacl1 
other ancl immersec.1 in oil, or of a Le;·den 
jar J, a shot.YD. The Leyden jar is alJl<:> 
to cli charge through an o 'cillatory circuit, 
cou ·i:::ting of an air-ga11 G, an(l the i:>rimar;· 
,,·iuding of a T e ·la coil, \vhich is al o in1-
1uer.-etl iu oil. A Teslct f'Oil consi::>ts of a11 
induction coil of a forru snitab]e for very 
l1ig11 insl1lation a11cl 'vitLout an iron core. 
The i)rirnary 111a;' lJe for111ecl of, i)erha1Js, 
100 turn. of '"ire, \vl1 ile t11e seconclary n1a;· 
con ·i. t of, i)erha1)R, 500 t urn. . The 8e<.:-
01Hlary ,,·inlliug 1uay euu. ist of a ·i11gle 
la)·e1· of fine \Vire ''·ouncl 111)011 a hea,·y 
111ieanite tl1l>e, careful])' in ·ulatell fru111 tl1e 
jll'i1nar)' \rinding l>)' 111i<.:anite ancl oil. 
Su<.:11 an apparatu · 11al:i a1read)· lJeen <le
l:i<.:ribetl in connection ,,·itb }'ig. 127. rrhe 
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secondary ter1ninals of the Tesla coil are 
connecte<.1 <.lirectly to the X-ra)' t nl Je, 
wl1ich is i1refera1)1y of (lonl)le-focn.· ty11e, 
if nn alternating current circui t is the 
i)ri111e source of i101Yer. The oscillntor.y 
tl ischarges of the Lt> yd en jar, nt sa)r 15,000 
,·olts i1reF>sure, i>assiug throngl1 t l1e i)ri1nal')' 
'vinding of the T e la coil at the frer1 uenC)' 

<leter1ninet1 l)y the relati1·e a1nount of in
tluctance ancl ca11acity in this circuit, as 
explaine<.1 in the cha1)ter on big·h.frequency 
<liseharge:-:, deter1nine ''er)T 1)0\Yerful E. 
l\iL Fs. of the sa1n e high frec1uency in the 
secon<ln.ry 1vi11c1i11g. 

J\.. similar a1111aratns for i1roclucing 
X-ra)T fron1 an alternnting-current circuit 
is re11resen tecl i11 Fjg. 14±. Jlf i · a innll 
alternating-current 1uotor '"hi ch su11pl ies 
a blast of air through the l1ose H ancl the 
11ozzle 1\ T, to the s1)ark: gap G, lJetween 
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which t he conclenser discharges pass, cor
responcliag to the ga1) G, in Fig. 143, or the 
gap G in Fig. 127. The bigh-frec1uency 
secon<.lar,y tern1i11als are brought out at TT, 

F IG. 144.-X·RAY T RANSFORJ\fER FOR ALTERNATING 

CunnENT Crncu1Ts. 

for direct connection to t he X-ray tnl>e. 
'"rhe box is filled 'vitl1 insulating oil and 
coutains botl1 the lovv-frec1t1ency ancl the 
high-freqt1ency transformer. A regulating 
coil for varying the strength of prin1ary 
current ,;vith this apparatus is represented 
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in Fig. 145. I t consists of n sn1n11 choking 
coil 0, ,vith an iron core R, inserted, by 
the ter1ninals TT, in the pri1uary circuit of 
the lo\v-frequeucy induction coil, and ca.pa-

F rG. 145.-ltEGULATING CorL FOH X-RAY TRANSFOn~rEn. 

ble of having its in1pedance alterecl l)y 
the n1oven1ent of the contact hanclle I-I, 
over n number of 111etullic stops connectecl 

t o d ifferent por tions of the 'vinding. 
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F IG. 146.-ELECTROSTATIC l NFLUEr\CE l\!A.C fil~E FOR 

Exc1T1so X-R.\ 1 1't:GE . 

Fig. 146 . UO\\'S a for1n of 'l'nfluence 11ia

cltine for exciting X-ra)~ t ulJes. The tulJe 
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is connectecl 1Jet,veen one of the sliding 
tern1inals ,,,_g, of the 1nachine, an(l the cen
t ral insulating l)OSt _/->, so that au atljusta
ble s1)arl< ga1) is lef t in the X-ray tul)e 
circnit, l>etn·een t lie i1ost P and the other 
sli(ling teru1inal /:J. B,y 1ueans of t11is 
s1)arlc ga11, the discharge through the tu l)e 
is reuc.lered oscillatory. \ Vhen poYverful 
tubes 11ave to l)e excitecl by inflneuce ma
chiues it is 11ot ouly necessary to en1ploy 
111achi nes giving a Sllfficient length of 
spark:, but a ·ufficient electric c1uantity 
111ust also be pro,·icled, by a suitable area 
of active surface; i. e., a st1ital:>le nun1ber 
ancl size of l)lates. 

Any of t he above mentionecl types of 
electr ic sources 1nay be emplo3red for X-ray 
t ube excitation \vith success. Their choice 
is generally detern1inetl by local condi
tions. Where au electric-ligh t circl1it is 
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available, it is l)referable to e1u1)lo;r this 
circuit for the excitation of the a1)paratt1s, 
en11)loying either au alternating-ct1rrent 
set, or a continuous-c11rrent set, t o suit the 
nature of the electric-light circuit. When 
an electric-light circui t is not available, an 
influence iuachiue, or a vol taic battery of 
t be rn·imary 0 1' seconclary tyr>e must be 
em1)loyecl. Suc11 a1)1)aratus, ' vhen l)O,ver
fnl , will enable a racliograph of tl1e hand 
to be obtained i11 a very fe,v seconds 
and ' vill i)er1nit of flu oroscopic examina
tion of tbe interior of the bocly through 
the t horax. A r>1')arat11s for l)rOflucing 
X-rays is l1n<.1ergoing steacly in1provement, 
ancl, 'vherea ·, not long ago i t 'vas a 111atter 
of difficulty to i)ass X-rays tl1rougb a thin 
·trip of iron or lead, at the i)resent t i1ne 
X-ra;r. can be })I'oclucecl of sufficient in
tensity to pass tbrougl1 half au irich of 
iron without com1)lete absorpt ion. 
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vVhen an X-ray tu be i .~ 011eratecl, the 

vacuum ' vitbiu it tenc1s to i1u11ro,·e, aucl 
this tendency contint1es until the tube fail , 
l)y reason of its iual)ility to i)er1uit a c1is

cbarge to i)ass througlt it. I n sncb ca es 
tbe discharge u1ay i)a s ent irel}' over the 
external surface of the tube, if t he E. 1\I. F. 
be high enough. \Varmi ng the '''alls of 
the tube by t he :flan1e of a i)irit lan111 or 

Bu nsen burner ' vill so1uetirnes temporarily 
r ec1uce the vacuun1 to t be extent uece ary 
for 01)erat ing tl1e t ube. A high vacuum 

ancl high E. l\iI. F. generally i1roc1uce X-rays 
of a very p enetrating character, ca1)able of 

i)assing through corn parati vel)' g l'eat tb icl\:-
11es es of c1ense 111aterial, ancl of revealing 

in the :fluorosco1)e or i)hotogra1)hic i1late 
the l)l'e ence of clense bot1ie c1ee11ly i1u
beclcl ec..1 iu t he sl\:u11, inte tine , or den e 
lnuscular t issue. On the other hand, sharp 

fiL1orescent contrasts b etween bones an<l 
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1nuscular t issue are best obtainecl by tl1e 
less penetrative X-rays generally acco111-
1)anyiog lo,ver vacua ancl E. lVI. F s. I n 
so1ne tubes a bulb is a<.ltlecl containing a 
salt, sucL as phos11boric auhyclricle, tl1at i. 
Yolatilizecl l1)r heat, so that by carefully a1)· 
l)lyiog a flan1e to the lJt1lb the Yacuun1 
1ua)' lJe sn itn.bl)r lo\'verel1. 

Fig. 1-±7 sl10\VS a self-regulating X-ra.y 
tulJe e1nbo<.lyiug au extensio11 of this IJrin
ci1Jle. .PAC'J.V is a sing·le-focus tube .·uit
able for ll e TI" itl1 au inc.1uctio11 coil 01)er
atecl fron1 au incanc.l escent lan11) circuit or 
l1atterjr, tcl)t' is au auxiliary tube contain
] 11g a bt1lb b, in 'v11icl1 i. placed tLe Yolatiliz
al:>le salt. The cathode c of the anxilinr)' 
tnbe is connectec1 to the stiff '" ire 1V1u 
i1ivoted at liV: If the free enc.1 iu of this ' vi re 
is brought close to the negative ter1uinal JV 
of the n1ain tube nearly all the discharge 
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'vill cross tbe air gn1) at 1',
7 w an cl i)ass 

by 11-rt au<.l o t11rol1gb the auxiliary tube. 

On the contrar;r, '"hen the "\Vire TTlw is 

i)ushec1 far a'vay from J.\~ all the discharge 
'vill i1ass through the iuain t u be. If the 
air gar) f Vi z. is set at sa;r t\YO inches, the 
i11aiu t ul)e ,,-i]l recei,·e the entire cliscbarge 

ancl tleliver its X-rays from the anti

cathocle A, unt il t he ' 'aCul1m rises to 
such au extent t hat s1)arl~ cli:charges })ass 

across the air ga1) an tl t11rough the a11xil

iary or shltn t tube. The effect of these is 
to 'varm t11e bull) b an cl cal1se it to e'rol ve 

sufficient gaseous u1atter u otil no further 
discharges cross the air ga1). T he action 
of t he lJulb b }Jl'Ollll)tl)r follovvs the stin1l1-

lus, so that tl1e vacnun1 in the n1aiu t11be 

n1ay be k:e1)t either very lo"'' wit11 a short 
air gap, or ,-ery high, \Yitl1 a long air 

ga1J, or readily changec.1 from one to tl1e 
other. 
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" The accurate loca1ization b)' 1nean. of 
racliogl'aphs of any so1all solicl sub. tauce 
in the butuan bocly general])' rec1uire t\ro 
racliog·ra1)hs ta1~en at righ t ang·les to each 
other, 11 nless the de1)th of the ul)stance iu 
t he t.isst1es is 'l. inatter of cer taint)·, i11 
'vLicL ca ea sing1e r i:u.liogra1)h i ·,of cour ·e, 
sufficient. 1'bus, a slug shot in t lie foot. 
might rec1uire t\vo rac1iogra11h · to tlefine 
i ts position co1upletely ; one tal~en l1y 
ver tical anJ the or.her by h ori zoutal X-ray ·. 
A shot in the hand, ho,vever, 111igh t lJe 
locateJ 'vith suftieient i)reci ion for t be 
surgeo11's require111ents by one racliogra1)b, 
like t hat of Fig. 132. Ca e · ma}r ari ·e, 
ho\vever, in ' vhicb it is onl y 1)0 ible to 
secure a ingle r::u.liogra1)h, the tran ,·er~e 

vie'v being interferecl ''"i tb auaton1icall.r . 
In such ca es information concernin g t l1e .... 

clistance of t he olJject fron1 the :fiuore cent 
screen may be cl eri,·etl b)~ olJ:;er,·ing· the 
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<legree ot slia11)11ess 0 11 its sbado'v outlines. 

I f it is ituatecl close to the fluorescent 

screen, its sbado\v ot1tlines 'vill be re1ative1y 

sua11) ; if re1uote fron1 the screen t hey will 

be relatively indistinct. 
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A 

Action of Electriflt·tl Sphere, l\1echanical Model 
of, 149, 150 . 

. Active Conductor, l\Lignetic Flux Paths of, 192, 
193. 

- - - Loop, l nflue11ce of, on l\1agnetic Needle, 
193, 194. 

Activity, Definition, 125. 
---,Electric, Unit of, 126. 

---,Mechanical, Unit of, 125, 126. 
Adapter Connections for Continuous-Cnrrent Cir-

cuits, 316, 317. 
- -- for Continuous-Current Circuits, 314, 315. 

A ero-F erric l\>l agnetic Circuit, 196. 
Alternating Current, 121. 

- -- Current Dynamo, 119. 
--- Current Magneto-E lectric Generat.01-, '4461 

247. 
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Alternating-Current Transformer, 309, 310. 
--- Current 'l'ransformer for Cautery, 312, 313. 

--- E. M. F., 113, 114. 
Alternation, D efinition of, 11 7. 
Al tern a tor, Electro-'l'herapeutic, 307, 308. 
Alternators, 199, 299. 
Amalgam for Frictional Electric J\iiachines, 141. 
Ammeter, D efinition of, 90. 
Ampere, 81. 
- --, D efinition of, 90. 
Ampere-Turn, D efinition of, 207. 
Animal Electricity, Conclusions in Regard to, 

9, 10. 
Anode, 35 7. 
Apparatus for Hig h-Frequency Alternating Cur

rents, ~52. 
Ar1nature of Electron1agnet, 204. 

B 
Battery, Chloride Storage, 57. 
- -- of Silver Chloride Cells, 39. 
- - -, Voltaic, D efinition of, 50. 
--, Voltaic Plunge, 52. 

Begohm, D efinition of, 66. 
Bichromate V oltaic Cell, 41, 42. 
Bluestone or Gravity Voltaic Cell, 29, 30. 
Body, Iiu1nan, Electric Resistance of, 76, 77, 78. 
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Body, Human, Electrolytic D ecomposition Pro
d need in, 349. 

---, I:Iuman, }ieat Produced in by Different 
Current Strengths, 135, 136, 137. 

Bonetti Electrostatic lVIacbine, 180. 
Breeze, Electric, 331. 

---, Static, 331. 
c 

0. E. lVI. F., Produced by Chemical D ecom
position, 133. 

---,Produced by ~Iagnetic Activity, 133 . 
• 

---, Produced by R esistance of Circuit, 132. 
Calculation of Resistance, 69, 70. 
Calorie, 19. 

---, Lesser, 135. 
Oalo1·imeter, 133, 134. 

Carbon Pressure R heostat, 326. 

--- Rheostat, 323, 324. 
Oataphoresis, 361. 

--- and Electrolysis, 356 to 364. 
Oatapboretic lVIedication, 364. 

Oautery, Alternating-Ou rren t Tran sf ortuer for, 
312, 313. 

--- , Electric, l{nives for, 319, 320, 321. 

---, Platinu1n Snare, 320, 321. 
Cell, Charged, 54. 

---, E xhausted or Rnn Do,vn, 54. 
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Cell, Primary, Definition of, 54. 
---, Secondary, Definition of, 54. 

---, Storage, Chloride, 56, 57. 
- --, Storage, Definition of, 54. 
---,Voltaic, Bluestone or Gravity, 29, 30. 

---, Voltaic D ry, 48, 49. 

---, Voltaic, Exciting Liquid of, 30. 
, Voltaic, Leclancbe, 27, 28. 

--, Voltaic, Partz G1·avity, 46, 47. 
---, Voltaic, Silver Chloride Fonn of, 36, 37, 38. 
Cells, "'\roltaic, Double-Fluid, 30. 

---, Voltaic, Single-Fluid, 30. 

---, Voltaic, Various Couplings of, 88, 89. 
Charged Cell, 54. 

Charging Current, 55. 
Chemical Decomposition or Electrolysis Produced 

in Human Body, 349. 
Chloride Storage Battery, 57. 

--- Storage Cell, 56, 57. 
Circuit , Aero-Ferric, 196. 

- --, Closed, Defi nition of, 34. 
---, Electric, 333. 
---, Electrostatic, 156. 

---, Ferric lVIagnetic, 196. 
---, lVIagnetic, 191. 

---, Magnetic, Character and Dimensions, 
Effect of R eluctance.of, 209, 210. 
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Cit·cuit, Magnetic Methods of Varying M. M. F . 
of, 212. 

- --, Non-li'erric l\iiagnetic, 196. 
--- of Alternating-Current 'l'ransformer, 199. 
Classification of Electl'ic Sources, 26. 

Closed Circu it, Definition of, 34. 
Coil, Faradic, 248. 

- - -, I nducing, 233. 
---, I nduction, Sirnple Form of, 249. 

---, P l'imary, 234. 

- --, Secondary, 234. 
Coils, Faradic, Adjustable Vibrator for, 274. 
Co1nb of Points of Frictional Electric 1\Iachine, 

141. 

Commutator, T"•o-Part, Diagra1n of, 244, 245. 
Condenser, Definition of, 175, 17G. 

Connections fo r Adapter, 316, 317. 
- -- of l\Iedical I nduction Coil, 290, 291. 

Contact 'l'heory, Volta's, 6, 7. 
Continuous Current, 121. 
--- Circuits, Adapter for, 314, 315. 

--- Dynarno, l 07. 
--- Generators, 303. 
Continuous E . 1\i. F ., 107. 

Convective D ischarge, 330, 331, 332. 
--- Discharge, R otation Produced by, 321. 

Convention as to D irection of :fy!agnetic Flux, 191. 
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Core of lVIedical Induction Coil, 267. 
Coulomb, 80. 
- --, l\'Iicro, 147. 

--- per second, 81. 
Counter E. lVl. F ., 130. 
Couple, Voltaic, D efinition of, 30. 
Couplings, Various, of Voltaic Cells, 88, 89. 
Current, Alternating, 121. 

---, Cbargiug, 55. 

---,Continuous, 121. 
---, Dil'ect, 122. 

---, Electric, 80 to 106. 
---,Electric, Definition of, 80. 
---, Electrostatic, 156. 

---, Enclos1notic, 360. 
---, Exosmotic, 360. 
---, Pulsating, 121. 

--- Strength, Effective, 288. 
--- Strength Employed in E lectrocutions, 82. 

Currents, Static-I nduced, 344. 

Cycle, D efinition of, 117. 

D 

D 'Arsonval Galvanometer, 105, 106. 

Dangers in the Use of Electricity, 365 to 372. 

• 
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D ecomposition, Chemical, or Electrolysis Pro-
duced in Human Body, 34!J. 

---, Electrolytic, 83, 349. 
Dielectric .lYiedium, 157. 

- -- R esistance, 107, 168. 
Direct Unrrent, 122. 
Direction of Induced E. l\I. F. , Rule for, 225 . 

Discliarge, Conductive, 331, 332. 

--- , Convective, 330, 33 1. 
---, Uonvective, R otation Pro1luced by, 3g1. 

---, Disruptive, 333. 
---, Impulsive, 344, 345. 

--- , Oscillatory, 3 33. 
---, S ilent, 33 1, 332. 
Discbarges, IIigh-Frequency, 329 to 355. 
--- of Medical Induction Coils, Cl1aracteristics 

of, 298. 

Displacen1ent, Electric, 148. 
--- Lines, 157. 

Disruptive Discharge, 333. 
Dissociation, l\i olecnlar, 356. 
Dissy111metricn.l Alternating E. 1\1. F., 119. 

--- E. l\I . F., 118. 

Double-Fluid Voltaic Cells, 30. 

Dr. Oh1u, 64. 
Dry Voltaic Cell, 48, 49. 
___ , roltaic Cell, E. l\I. F. of, 49. 
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D ubois-Raymond T ype of l\i ed ical Induction Coil, 
261, 202. 

D ynamo, Continuous-Current, 107. 

D yna ruo-Electr ic Generator, 299. 

Dynamos, 299. 
---, Al ternating-Current, 11 9. 

--- and Al ternators, Fundamental Principle 
Involved in Production of E. 1\-L F. by, 
300, 301. 

---, l\Iotors and T ransformers, 299 to 328. 

- --, Self-E xciting, 302. 

~--, Separately-Excited, 302. 

E 
E. l\l. F., 25. 
---, Alternating, 113, 114. 

--- and not E lectricity Produced by Electric 
Sources, 24, 25. 

---, Cont inuous, 107, 121. 

---, Continuons-Current D ynamo, 110. 

---, Continuons, Graphic R epresentation of, 
107. 

- --,Counter, 130. 

---, Dissymmetrica.1, 118. 

- --, Dissymmetrical Alternating, 119. 

---, Effective, 288. 

---, Effective Thermal, 288. 
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E. lYL F. in Dynan1os and Alternato rs, Funda
mental Principle I nvolved in Production 
of, 300, 301. 

---, I nduction of, by l\Iagnetic Flux, 22 1. 
---, I ntermittent, 112. 
---, l\ii ethods of Discharge of, 329, 330. 

---,Negative, Graphic R epresentation of, 109. 
--- of Continuous-Curreut Dynamo, Graphic 

R epresentation of, 110. 

--- of Dry Cell, 49. 
--- of Edison-Lalande Cell, 44. 

--- of I nduction Coil, l\fethods of Varying 
Value of, 250, 251. 

--- of Partz Gravity Cell, 47. 
--- of Self-I nduction, Direction of, on Break-

ing Circuit, 229. 

--- of Self-I nduction, Direction of, on Com-
pleting Circuit, 229. 

--- of Silver-Cb loriue Cell, 38. 
--- of Zinc-Carbon Cell, 41. 

---, Positive, Graphic R epresentation of, 107. 
--- Produced by Friction, 138, 139. 

--- Prouuced by Friction, 1-I igh Value of, 139, 
140. 

---, Pnlsatory, 110. 
---,Sinusoidal, 121. 

---, Sym1uetrical, 118. 
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]~ . l\I. F., Sym1netrical, 'i\Tavc of, 119. 

- --, Unit of, 28. 

E. ?II. Fs., Franklinic, 144. 

Edison-Lalan<le Cell, E. l\I. F. of, 44. 

- -- Voltaic Cell, 43, 44, 45. 

Effect, Skin, 350. 

Effective Current Strength, 2 88. 

---Thern1al E. l\I. F., 288. 

Electric Activity, ource of, 128, 129. 

- -- Breeze, 331. 
--- Calorirneter, 133, 1 !3 .t. 
--- Circuit, 333. 
--- Current, 80 to 106. 

- -- Current, D efinition of, 80. 

--- D isplacernent, 148. 

--- Os1nose, 361. 
--- R esistance, 63 to 79. 
--- R esistance of Flesh, 75. 
--- R esistance of 1Iu1nan Body, 76, 77, 78. 
--- Sources, Classification of, 2'3. 

- - - Unit of 'Vork, 125 . 

Electricity and :Jiagnetisn1, R elation Bet'\\'een, 
184, 185. 

- -- and l\Iagnetism, Transmission of, Through 
V acua, 20, 21, 22. 

---, Anin1al, Conclusions in Regard to, 9, 10. 

---,Decomposition by, 83. 
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Electricity, Nature of, 13, 14. 

- --,Unit of Quantity of, 80. 
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Electrocutions, Current Strengths Employed in, 
82. 

Electrode, Negative, 357. 
---,Positive, 357. 

E lectrodes, 357. 
Electrolysis and Cataphoresis, 356 to 364. 

---, D efin ition of, 83. 
--- ,Metallic, 364. 
Electrolyte, D efinition of, 30. 

Electrolytic D ecomposition, 83, 349. 
Electromagnet, 200, 201. 

---, Aero-Ferric Circuit of, 200, 201. 
--- , I-Iorse-Sboe, 202, 203 . 

---, Yoke of, 204. 
Electron1agnetic I nduction, 237, 238. 

--- I nrush, 338, 33 9. 

--- 1.VIotors, 304, 307. 
Electromotive Force, 13 to 62. 

--- Force, 1\bbreviation of, 25. 
--- Force, Natu re of, 24, 25 . 
--- Force, \ .,.arieties of, 107 to 123. 

Electro-Negative Ions, 357. 
Electrophorus, D escri ption of, 166. 

- --, Operation of, 167 to 171. 
' Electropoion Fluid, 41. 
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Electro-Positive I ons, 357. 
Electrostatic Attraction and R epulsion, General 

La,vs of, 164, 165, 166. 

--- Circuit, 156. 
--- Circuit, Application of Ohm's Law to, 156. 

--- Circuits of T oepler-Holtz l\facbine, 173. 

--- Current, 156. 

--- Flux, 148. 

- -- :Flux, Line or Cur ves of, 148. 

--- Flux Paths, R epresentation of, 160. 

--- I nduction, 144, 145, 146, 159. 

--- La,v, Genel'al, of Attraction and R epulsion, 
164, 165, 166. 

--- R esistance, 156. 

Electro-Therapeutic Alternator, 307, 308. 

Electro-Therapeutics, Galvani's Contribution to, 9. 

Elements, Voltaic, 31. 
---, Voltaic, ' Tarieties of, 33. 
Endosmotic Current, 360. 
Ether, Luminiferous, 19, 20. 

---, 'fransmission of 1-Ieat by, 16, 17, 18. 
---,Universal, 14. 

Exciting Liquid of Voltaic Cell, 30. 
Exhausted or Run Down Ce11, 54. 

Exos1notic Current, 360. 

External Damping Tube for Induction Coil, 281, 
282. 
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F 
Faradic Coil, 248. 

- -- Coil, Adjustable Vibrator for, 274, 275. 
F erric Magnetic Oil'cuit, 196. 

Flesh, Electric R esistance of, 75. 
Flo\v, Electric, Unit of Rate of, 81. 

Fluid, Electropoion, 41 . 
Flux Density, 213. 

---, Electrostatic, 148. 

--- , Magnetic, 190. 
---, Magnetic, Apparent Failure to Produce 

Physiological Effects on Human Body, 
214, to 218. 

---, I\fagnetic, Induction of E. M. F. by, 221 
to 247. 

---,Passage of through Hu1nan Body, 218, 

219, 220. 
--- Paths, Effect of Shape of Body on Direc-

tions of, 151 to 155. 
--- Paths, Electrostatic R epresentation of, 160. 

---, R emanent, 202. 
---, R esidual, 201 . 
Foot-pound, Defini tion of, 124. 
--- per second, Definition of, 125. 
Force, Electromotive, 13 to 62. 

---, E lect.romotive, Abbreviation of, 25. 
---, Electromotive, Nature of, 24, 25. 
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Force, Electromotive, Varieties of, 107 to 123. 
---, Magneto-motive, 206. 
---, lVIagneto-motive, Unit of, 207. 
Franklin, 144. 
Franklinic E. 1\1. Fs., 144. 
Frequency, Definition of, 118. 
--- of Oscillation, 337, 338. 
Friction, Develop1nent of E. 1\1. F . by, 138, 139. 
Frictional and Influence 1\'Iacbines, 138 to 184. 
--- Electric l\facl1ine, Comb of Points of, 141. 
--- Electric 1Vlachi11e, Plate Form of, 141, 142. 
--- Electric lVlacbines, 140, 141. 
--- Electric lVIachines, Amalgam for, 14i-. 
--- Electric lVlachines, Rubber of, 141. 
Frog, Galvanoscopic, 2. 

G 
Galvani, Discovery of, 1 to 5. 
Galvanometer, D 'Arsonval, 105, 106. 
---, Mirror, 99, 100. 
---, lVIirror, Sensitive, 103, 104, 105. 
Galvanoscopic Frog, 2. 

Gauss, Definit ion of, 213. 
Generator, Alternating l\fagneto-Electric, 246, 247. 
---, Dynamo-Electric, 299. 
---, lVIagneto-Electric, 239. 
Generators, 299. 
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Generators, Continuous·Current, 303. 
Gilbert, D efinition of, 207. 
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Gl'aphic R epresentation of Continuous E. l\I. F., 
107. 

--- Representation of Oscillatory D ischarge, 
334. 

Gravity or Bluestone Voltaic Cell , 29, 30. 
Grenet's Voltaic Cell, 41, 42. 

Grid of Storage Cell, 56. 

l-I 
H en.t, Transrnission of, by Et.lier, 16, 17, 18. 
Iligh-Frequency Al ternating-Currents, Apparatus 

for, 352. 
--·- Discharges, 329 to 355. 
- --Discharges, Physiological Effects of, 347, 

348. 
---Electric Oscillations, Conditions R equisite 

for, :340, 341. 

IIoltz I nfluence l\Iachine, F or1u of, 179. 
I-Iorse-Shoe Electromagnet, 202, 203. 
IIuruan Body, Elect ric R esistance of, 76, 77, 78. 
- - - Body, Electrolytic Deco1nposition Pro-

duced in, 349. 
--- Body, I-Ieat Proclucetl in, by- Different, 

Current Strengths, 135, 136, 137. 
--- Body, P assage of F lux tllrouglt, 218, 219, 

220. 
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I 
I n1pulsive Discharge, 344, 345. 
I mpurities, Effect of, on R esistivity, 71, 72. 
Incandescent L a1nps for E xploratory Purposes, 

317. 
Induced E. lVI. F ., Direction of, 225. 

Inducing Coil, 233. 
I nductance, 332. 
--- of Secondary of Induction Coil, 264. 

I nduct.ion Coil, E xternal D amping Tube for, 281, 

282. 
--- Coil, Medical, 248 to 298. 
--- Coil, R apid I nterrupter for, 278, 279. 

--- Coil, R ibbon Vibrator for, 276, 277. 
--- Coil, Simple Form of, 249. 

--- Coil, Internal Damping Tube For, 281, 
282. 

--- Coils, 1\!Iedical, R elative Effectiveness of, 
285, 286. 

- --, Electromagnetic, 237, 238. 

---, Electrostatic, 144, 145, 146, 159. 

- --, lVIa.gneto-Electric, 238, 239. 

---, lVIntual, 232 to 235. 

--- of E. 1VI. F. by ~Iagnetic Flux, 221 to 247. 

--- of E. M. F. by lVIagnetic Flux, Varieties 
of, 221. 
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I nduction of E. l\iI. F ., lVl echanical Analogue of, 
226, 227, 228. 

I nfl uence l\f achine, 144. 

- - - .1\ii achine, a form of Electrophorus, 169, 170. 
- -- 1\'Iach ine, Oscillatory-Current Circuit of, 

345, 346. 

I nrush, Electromagnetic, 338, 339. 
I nsu lators, 68. 

I n tensity, 1\-lagneti c, Unit of, 213. 

Interconnection of Primary and Secondary "\Vine.l-
ings of l\l edical Induction Coil, 293, 294. 

I ntermittent E. :NI . F ., 11 2. 

I llternal Damping '1'11be for Induction Coil, 280. 
Ions or R adicals, 357. 

J ar, Leyden, 176, 177. 

J oint R esistance, 73 . 

J 

J on le, D efinition of, 125, 126. 

- -- pe1· second, D efinition of, 126. 
J nlien Storage Battery, 59. 

K 
K atbode, 357. 
ICuives for Electric Cautery, 319, 320, 321. 
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L 
Lamps, Incandescent, fo r Exploratory Purposes, 

317. 
La\v, General, of Electrostatic Attraction and 

R epnlsion, 164, 165. 

---, Ohrn 's, 84 to 90. 
Lecla11 che Cell, E. ~1. F. of, 28. 
--- Vol taic Cell, 27, 28. 
Lesser Calorie, 135. 

Leyden J ar, 176, 177 . 
--- J ar D isc barge, Oscillatory Character of, 

341. 

Light, Nature of, 23, 24. 
---, 'l' ransmission of, by Lun1iniferous E ther. 

19, 20. 
Lines, Disp lacement, 157. 
--- or Curves of Electrostatic Flux, 148. 
Lumini f erons Ether, 19, 20. 

lVI 
1\-1. J\1. F., 206. 
--- o.f Circuit, l\il ethods of V arying Value of, 

212. 
~facb ine, Frictional Electric, 140, 141. 

l\'I acbines, Frictional and I nfluence, 138, 183. 

~lagnet, North Pole of, 191. 

---, South P ole of, 192. 
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l\'(agnetic Circuit, 191, 192. 

--- Circuit, Ohm's La,v applied to, 207. 
--- Circuit, Varieties of, 196. 

Field, R apidly Oscillating, Apparatus 
Producing, 354, 355. 

--- Flux, 190. 
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for 

-- Flux, Apparent F ailure 
Physiological Effects on 
214 to 218. 

to Produce 
Human Body, 

--- Flux, Convention as to Direction of, 191. 

--- Flux, I nduction of E. l\I. F. by, 221 to 
247. 

--- F lnx Paths of Active ConJuctor, 192, 193. 
--- Flux, Unit of, 211. 

--- I ntensity, Unit of, 213. 
--- Needle, I nfluence of Active Loop on, 193, 

194. 
- - - R eluctance, 206. 

--- R esistance, 206. 
~Iagnetis1u, 184 to 220. 

and Electricity, R elation Between, 184, 
185. 

ancl Electricity, T ransmission of, through 
\ Tacua, 20, 21, 22. 

- - - , D efinition of, 184. 

- - - l\i ethod of Producing, 188, 189. 
- --,Permanent, 201. 
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lVIagnetism, Residual, 202. 
Magneto-Electric Generator, 239. 
--- Generator changes in l\!Iagnetic Circuit of, 

241, 242. 

--- Induction, 238, 239. 
l\!Iagneto-Motive Force, 206. 
--- Force, Unit of, 207. 
Mechanical Analogue of Induction of E. lVI. F., 

226, 227, 228. 
--- Analogue of R elation Between Electricity 

and J\iiagnetism, 185 to 188. 
lVIodel of Action of Electrified Sphere, 

149, 150. 
--- Vibrator, 335, 336. 
Medical Induction Coil , 248, 298. 
--- I nduction Coil, Characteristics of Dis

charge P roduced by, 298. 
--- I nduction Coil, Connection of Vibrator in, 

269 to 275. 
--- I nduction Coil, Connections of, 290, 291. 
--- I nduction Coil , Core of, 267. 
--- Induction Coil, Diag ram of Primary In-

duced E. M. F s., 259. 
--- Induction Coil Discharges, Characteristics 

of, 298. 

--- Induction Coil, Dubois-Raymond Type, 
261, 262. 
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Medical Induction Coil, Effect of I ncreasing Fre
queucy of Vibration, 

--- Induction Coil, I nterconnection of Primary 
and Secondary Windings of, 293, 294. 

--- I nduction Coil, 1"Iethods of I ncreasing 
Frequency of Flux Oscillations Pro
duced uy, 252. 

- -- Induction Coil, Methods of Increasing 
1\ii agnetic Flux of, 252. 

--- Induction Coil, Operation of, 254, 258. 
--- I nduction Coil, Primary Connections of, 

253, 254. 
- -- Induction Coils, R elative Effectiveness .of, 

285, 286. 
Medication, Cata.phoretic, 361. 
l\fedium, Dielectric, 15 7. 
l\'Iegohm, D efinition of, 66. 
Metallic Electrolysis, 364. 
Mi lliameter, Construction of, 94 to 98. 
---,Definition of, 90. 
---,Varieties of, 91 to 94. 
l\1illiampere, D efinition of, 82. 
l\'1irror, Galvano1ueter, 99 to 102. 
---, Galvanometer, Sensitive, 103, 104, 105. 
l\1olecular Dissociation, 356. 
Motors, D yna.mos and Transformers, 299 to 

328. 
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l\I otors, E lectromagnetic, 304 to 307. 
Mutual I nduction, 232 to 235. 

N -
Nature of E lectricity, 13, 14. 
Negative E. lVI. F ., Graphic R epresentation of, 109. 
--- Electrode, 357. 
--- Plate of Voltaic Cell, 3 1. 
--- P ole of Voltaic Cell, 34. 
Non-Ferric l\ii agnetic Circuit, 196. 
Non-Polarizable Voltaic Cells, 32. 
North P ole of Magnet, 191. 

0 
Oersted, Definition of, 211. 
Ohm, D efinition of, 65, 66. 
Ohm, Dr., 64. 
Ohm's Law, 84 to 90. 
--- La,v, Application of to E lectrostatic Cir

cuit, 156. 
- -- La,v, Application of to lVI agnetic Circuit, 

207. 

Oscillations, F requency of, 337, 338. 
---, 1-Iigh-Frequency, E lectric Conditions 

R equisite fo r, 340, 341. 
Oscillatory Character of Leyden J a r Disch arge, 341. 
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Oscillatory Curren t Circuit of I nfluence l\I acbine, 
345, 346. 

--- Discharge, 333. 

--- Discharge, Graphic R epresentation of, 334. 
Os1nosc, 360. 

---, Electric, 361. 

p 

Pair, V oltaic, D efinition of, 30. 
Parallel-Connected Resistances, 73. 
Partz Gravity Voltaic Cell, 46, 47. 
Period, D efinition of, 117. 
P ermanent Magnetism, 20 1. 

Physiological Effects of I-Iig h-Frequency D is-
charges, 347, 348. 

P late F orm of F rictional Electric Machine, 141. 
Platinum Snare Cautery, 320, 32 1. 

P lunge Battery, Voltaic, 52. 
P olarization of Voltaic Cell, 32. 
P ole, N egative, of V oltaic Cell, 34. 
---, P ositive, of \ T oltaic Cell, 34. 
P ortable Silver-Chloride Battery, 53. 

P ositive E. l\I. F., Graphic R epresentation of, 109. 
- -- Electrode, 357. 

--- P late of ' Toltaic Cell, 31. 
Primary Cell, D efinition of, 54. 
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Pulsating Current, 121. 
Pulsatory E.M.F., 110. 

R 
Radicals, Electro-Negative, 357. 
---, Electro-Positive, 357. 
--- or Ions, 35 7. 
R apid Interrupter for I nduction Coil, 278, 279. 
R apidly Oscillating lVIagnetic Field, Apparatus 

for Producing, 354, 355. 
Ratio of 'l,ransfor1nation, 311. 
Reluctance, Effect of Character and Dimensions of 

Circuit on, 209, 210. 
- --, l\ilagnetic, 206. 
--- of Hun1an Body, 218, 219, 220. 
---,Unit of, 211. 
R eluctivity, 208. 
R emanent Flux, 202. 
R esidual Magnetism, 201, 202. 
R esistance, Calculation of, 69, 70. 
---, Dielectric, 167, 168. 
- --, Electric, 63 to 79. 
---, Electric, D efinition of, 63, 64. 
---, Electric, of Flesh, 75. 
---, Electric, of Human Body, 76, 77, 78. 
---, Electrostatic, 156. 
---, Joint, 73. 
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R esistance, l\Iagnetic, 206. 
---,Specific, 67. 
---, Unit of, Electric, 64. 
R esistances, Parallel-Connected, 73. 
---,Series-Connected, 72. 
R esistivities, Effect of 'I'en1perature on, 71. 
---, '!'able of, 68. 
R esistivity, Definition of, 67. . 
---, Effect of I n1purity on, 71, 72. 
--- of W ater, 71. 
R heostat, Carbon, 323, 324, 325. 
---, Carbon Pressure, 326. 
---, ' Vater, 327, 328. 
R heostats, 32 1 to 328. 
Ri bbon Vibrator for Induction Coil, 276, 277. 
Rubber of Frictional Electric l\Iacbines, 141. 
Rnle for Direction of I nduced E. l\I. F., 225. 

s 
Scale, lVIi rror, Galvanometer, 102, 103. 
Secondary Coil, 234. 
--- Induced E. l\I. F . of l\Iedical I nunction 

Coil at II igh Frequency under Load, 273 . 
--- of I nduction Coil, I nductance of, 264. 
--- or Storage Cell, Forrns of, 55 to 62. 
Self-exciting D ynan1os, 302. 
Self-Induction, 222, 229, 230, 332. 
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elf-Induction, Counter Electromotive F orce of, 

229, 230. 
Sensitive l\1irror Galvano1neter, 102, 103, 104. 

Separately-Excited D yna1nos, 302. 
, 'eries-Connected R esistances, 72. 
, 'cries Connection of V oltaic Cells, 50. 

Rhort Circuit, D efinition of, 87 . 
• 'i lent Discharge, 33 1, 33:?. 
l:iilver-Cbloricle Cell, E. l\I . F. of, 38. 

--- Cell , Battery of, 39. 
--- Portable Battery, 53. 

--- \ To]taic Cell, 3G, 37, 38. 

Single-Fluid Voltaic Cells, 30. 
'inusoitlal E. lVI. F., 121. 
--- '\\Tave, 120, 121. 

Sonrcei:, Electric, Classification of, 26. 
kin Effect, 350. 

, 'nare, Plati11u111, Cantcry, 3:?0, 321. 
'outh P ole of l\Iagnet, 191. 

Sparking Distauce 1'h rough Air-Gap, 140. 

Specific R esistance, 67. 
Static Breeze, 33 1. 

--- I nduced Currents, 344. 
, 'tep-Do,vn Transfor111er, 309. 

Storage Cell, Chloride, 5G, 57. 

--- Cell, D efinition of, 54. 

- -- Cell, Grid of, 56. 
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Storage Cell, J ulien, 59. 

--- or Secondary Cells, Forms of, 55 to 62. 
Symmetrical E. ~1. F., 118. 

--- Wave of E. lVI. F ., 119. 

T 
Table of Resi~tiv ities, 68. 
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Temperature, Effect of on R esistivities, 71. 
Tberapentic Uses of Electricity, Dangers in, 365 

to 372. 
'l'oepler-1-Ioltz I nfluence Machine, Construction of, 

172. 

--- Machine, Operation of, J 73, 174, 175. 
'rransformation, R atio of, 31 J. 

Tl'ansformer, Al ternating-Cnrren t, 309, 310. 
---, Step-Do,vn, 309. 

'l'ransformers, lVIotors and D ynan1os, 299 to 328. 

T regohm, Definition of, 66. 
'l'wo-P art Comn1utator, Diagram of, 244, 245. 

u 
Unit of E. M. F., 28. 
--- of Electric Activity, 126. 
--- of Electric R esistance, 64. 
--- of Electric W ork, 126. 
--- of ~Iagnetic Flux, 211. 
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Unit of lVIagnetic I ntensity, 213. 
--- of ~lagneto-lVIotive Force, 207. 
--- of l\ifechanical Activity, 125. 
--- of Quantity of Electricity, 80. 
--- of Rate of Electric Flo,v, 81. 
--- of R eluctance, 211. 
--- of Work, 124. 
Universal Ether, 14. 

v 
Varieties of Electrotnotive F orce, 107 to 123. 
--- of lVIagnetic Circuit, 196. 
Vibrator, Adjustable for Faradic Coil, 274. 
---, l\Iechanical, 335, 336. 
Volt, D efinition of, 28. 
Volta, 6. 
Volta's Contact Theory, 6, 7. 
\ Toltaic Battery, D efinition of, 50. 
Voltaic Cell, Bi-Chromate, 41, 42. 
--- Cell, Edison-Lalande, 43, 44, 45. 
- -- Cell, Elements of, 31. 
--- Cell, Exciting Liquid of, 30. 
--- Cell, Grenet, 41, 42. 

--- Cell, Leclancbe, 27, 28. 
--- Cell, Negative Plate of, 31. 
--- Cell, Partz Gravity, 46, 47. 
--- Cell, Polarization of, 32. 
--- Cell, Positive Plate of, 31. 
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Voltaic Cell, Silver Chloride F orm of, 36, 37, 38. 
--- Cells, Connection of, in Series, 50. 
--- Cells, Double-Fluid, 30. 

--- Cells, Non-Polarizable, 32. 
--- Cells, Single-Fluid, 30. 

--- Cells, Zinc-Carbon, 40, 41. 
--- Couple, Defin ition of, 30. 
--- Dry Cell, 48, 49. 
--- Elements, 31. 

--- Elements, Varieties of, 33. 
--- P air, D efinition of, 30. 
V olt-Coulomb, Definition of, 126. 

V ol tineter, D efin ition of, 129. 
---,Description of, 13 1. 

\V 
W ater-Gramme-Degree-Centigrade, 135. 

---, R esistivity of, 71. 

--- R heostat, 327, 328. 
vVatt, D efi nition of, 126. 
Waves, Sinusoidal, 120, 121. 

W eber, Definition of, 211. 
Wimshurst Electrical Machine, 182, 18:3. 
W ork and Activity, Electric, 124 to 137. 

---, Electric, Unit of, 125 . 

--- R ate of D oing, 125. 
---,Unit of Electrical, 126. 
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Yoke of Electro1nagnet, 203. 

z 
Zinc-Carbon Cell, E. lVI. F. of, 41. 
--- Voltaic Cells, 40, 41. 
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